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Two one half of land
have been purchased from B. P.
Tiovdstnn in the east nart town

of ftnJ ,(fl,ng

to

to

provements built and Incubators in- -

stalled the earliest possible dato,
for real poultry farm.

Thn Dlant calls for 1- -2

Spring, and that the county In for ynR ,n8lde clty Um.
program of wlh 8,xof ng Hpr,QR
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nronosod

with 30 inches in the ground, 12
foot apart. small throe room houso
with bath and built in closets. An
incubator room built in the ground
to houBC the 2400 egg incubator al-

ready on hand. room dug into tho
Bide of the hill measuring 12x12 to
be used aa brooder room, and
hen bouso 100 feot long. This con-

cern already contemplating add-

ing another 10,000 egg Incubator.
Negotiations are under way for same
This will necessitate the building of
another incubator house. White UiR-ho- rn

hens are bo put tho lot
tho earliest possible date.

This concern proposes hatch
custom hatch chickens, hutch and
sell blooded chicks, raise, and soil
brollerH, friers, breeders and layers

well sell tho highest type egg
for homo ubc This home poultry
farm will tin known ns: Big Spring
Poultry Farro1 owned by Claudo
Wlngo and operated by Clifford
Hayncs.

KIHEWOHKH UANNEI)

Fireworks must not he discharg-
ed In tho fire limits of Big Spring.
Most folka are aware that
violation of tho law to set off fire-

crackers, romun candles, etc., with-
in tbo flro limits and tho officers
will promptly arrest any aught vi-

olating this city, ordinance
If parents permit their dhlldren
havu flro works at home thoy

should warn them ot tho danger of
fire.

LIGHTS FOIt FIHST 8TIIEET
Provision for Installing street

lights along First Street have been
completed and tho Texas Electric
Service Company has assured City
Manager W. V. Montin they will be

F. F. Gary loft Tuesday night for.bi0 to install the lights next week.
where

of Some friend who has lived in Big
Spring will appreclato The Herald.
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Abllone, Pec lStla --Hero ho 1b!

Motrin Pitmah, Bis Spring product,
who has been a shining light on the

:grldlorn for the Simmons Unlvoral- -

'ty Cowboys for tho last four yoars,
Pitman finished his careor with tho
Cowboy grlddcrs on Thanksglrlng
Day by kicking a field goal that
meant 3-- 0 victory for tho CowboyB
against their rivals, tho Howard
Tayno Yellow Jackets.

Choson onco as all Texas Confsr-onc- o

center. Pitman has always boon
a feature of tho Cowboy attack and
defense and was with
Herring Bounds, sensational ond,
this year.

--COWMEN INSURANCE COMPANY
DAS OFFICE IN CRAWFORD

Tho Cowden Insurance Company
"iias openeda real ostato and tnsur-ac- o

offlco' In tho Crawford Hotel,
with II. D. Cowden, agont. This com-
pany Is now ready to sorvo tho pub-
lic and will bo pleasedto sorvo thoso
Intorested In selling or buying real
ostato, aB well as writo any and all
Iklnds of lnauranco, flro ornado, pro-Jirer- ty

damago,workmen's compensa-
tion, accident, lifo automobile or any
other insurance thotfj.ono might
want. This company o roprosents
the Colonial Building and Loan As-

sociation fn Big Spring, which en
ablos tho homo builder to build on
a small payment plan. If Intorested
in any lino of this work, you are In-

vited to visit tho Cowdon Insurance
Company, and lot them sorvo you.

MRS. HATTIE CROSSKTT
SOIil) FOUR IiOTS IjAST WEEK

Mrs. Hatilo .Crosablt last wook,
sold to Shelby 'Hall' two lotB ? and
10, in block '4, H. Reevesbought of
Irs. CroBsott two lota In block 18,

Cole and Strayhorn Addition.

Good farming land for sale on
crop payment plaa. Boo T. B. Our-r-,-

1X1

OURR EXTRACTOR AT
FAIRVIRW OIN

Tho Fairvlow Oln In .charge of J.
"W. Ford, gin expert, has Just In-

stalled a new Burr extractor which
with tho flno cleanors already in
uso la ablo to mako a fine sample
out of the roughest cotton. Best
equipment, evory cou.-tcay-. We ap-
preciate our friends. Fairvlow
Gln. l-- st

For colds, grip
and flu take

alotahs
K TRADE MARK REG.

Relieves tho congestion,
prevents complications,
andhastensrecovery.

Fox Stripling
Land Company

ROOM 1

West TexasNational

Rank Building

.SEES BIO DKVKfcOPMKNT FOR
TIIK RIO SI'RINO COUNTRY

Flfttrhnr II. Rthrldco. who has
been Ih Big Spring oilfields the past
iwn wroks. reDroscntlng tho Pan--

Amnrlcan Oil Company, one of" th6
largest In .California, left Saturday
night for Lb? Angoles, California.
Mr Kthrlrfgo" was sont here by his
rompany to look Into tho oil situa-

tion, and ho was given an appropri-

ation to Invest, If ho thought It was

a good bot. Mr. Ethrldge was so well

pleasedwith tho outlook of this sec-

tion aftor a thorough Investigation
of Wme-- that ho returned to. Call--

rornia to comer wurc nm uimw.i
and to got thorn td grant him a much
largVV appropriation to spond In this
section. Ho expects to return to Big

Spring In' a Bhort time, and bollovos
that1by tho' first of tho year his com-

pany will be In tho Big Spring
fields holplng in tho big oil develop-

ment work.

Mr Ethridge-- la enthusiastic over
the outlook for big pay In this soc--i

Hon and states that tho day Is not
I far distant whon wo will soo one of

tho biggest oil fields in this section
of tho dountry, that th world has ov- -

r scon.

Like many othors, Mr. Ethrldgo
believes that Big Spring Is In for big
things and that by all means a first
class offlco building should bo se-

cured so that big oil companies,de-

siring to locato in this torritory, and
mako Big Spring tholr headquarters
cun rocoivo accommodationshere. If
Big Spring cannot offer thorn suita-
ble offlco space tho oil men will go
to tho towns where good quarters
can bo socurod.

R. C. Sanderson returned Sunday
from a weeks visit In Chicago, and
other points north and east.

y

Wo can now die
Honry'a now Ford.

we have

CRANE HOWARD
WARD GLASSCOCK

UPTON
LOVINO OAINES
WINKLER YOAKUM
ECTOR CROCKETT

J. It. MAULUIN ORT8 WRITK
UP IN SUNDAY'S DALLAS NKW8

picture of J. L. Mauldln of Big
Spring and his Buick car, appearod
In the Sunday Issue of the Dallas
News, togother with complimentary
write-u- p. Following Is tho clipping
from tho News:

"Moro than 100,000 miles in two
years without any ropalrs Is tho re-

cord made by tho Buick sedan of J.
L. Mauldln of Big Spring and San
Angolo, Texas. Mr. Mauldln pur-

chased tho car about two years ago
for his bus sorvlce between tho two
West Texas towns. Despite dally
runs over tho unpaved roads through
snow, Ico, sleot rain and burning
heat, tho Buick covered 10C,544
miles without any repairs. Nothing
was dpno to tho car but groaso it,
chango tho oil and tlghton up nuts
whon any squeaks dovoloped. Tho
carho was not cleaned out, tho
valvos woro not ground, tho boarings
wero not tlghtcnod or roplofcod
In tact, no mechanical work was
dono on tho car.

When tho unusual mlleago had
boon reached was fonnd necessary
to replace tho oil pump. Tho car
since has travolod about 7,000 miles
more without any other' repairs.

In West Toxa

Tho front pago of tho Big Spring
Herald (which, by tho way, contain-
ed 26 pages last week) is sprinklod
with items concerning now buildings
clubhouses,oil developments,paving
and dozon other dotalls that show
how tho Howard County capital Is
growing Abilene Reporter.

Big Spring Is going to movo for-
ward and then somo during 1928.
If wo will all Join in and push, tho
gamo will bo easy. If we sit back
and expect tho othor follow to car-
ry the load, it Is going to be slow
going.

"V

OIL. MAPS
FamousZingery Abstract mapsof the fol-
lowing counties:

ANDREWS

E. H.

PECOS
JONES

STONEWALL
MARTIN

LEA (NEW
aaiuJL.)

v'i
Also .bestownershipmapsavailable on all''
theabovecounties,and Coleman, Brown,
Eastland,Callahan,and ShackelfordCoun-ties-..

We also handle Heydrick Mapping Corn-part-y

mapson overa hundredcounties.

OIL LEASES, ROYALTIES and LAND IN FEE
i Howard,Glasscock,Martin and surrounding

Counties.

;. W. T. MANN
.

- Office 4, Lobby Crawford Hotel

i.i- -

; t . -

A

a

It

a

JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

Alterations PHONE
andEopxin

"i"iBBiijfcgil
Phone Big SpringFuelCo. No. 64

WHEN YOU WANT GOOD
WOOD and COAL

Purser& Howell, Proprietors
BIG SPUING, TEXAS

LET US DO THE

l(

t'

,,

i

60

'i t '
A

' '-
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! ""''' '

WORK

We ar preparedSo promptly and satisfactorily do your
washing and ironing. Let ns have an opportunityto relieve
you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
Sanitary Throughout

y

A

There's a time in each year that we always

and thereare only 7 more shoppingdays before

We are offering the
bestvalues in

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
clothes that it has been our
good fortune to show you for
severalseasons.'

The fabrics are all wool or
wool and silk, the patterns
and colors are new and dif"
ferent, the styles are right
and the prices are less this
season.

Overcoatsand Suits

mm Ys

jrrlchtl Hart
acii'inner Marx

are ChristmasGifts de Luxe, and we are showing wond
line now.

The Name of

is with quality in footwe
caaxva uirin
styles and as well the sta3

ScotchGranin

vcjr uiuyu vugue lor college men!
now. areoffering them

eicner Diacic or tan blucher on one of
lasts.

Osweimaifl Pujpisni
make remembrancesfor Christmas,
or to buy for your own use. They fit better,
wear Detcer ana noia their colors better than H

most. Theyare looking too.
Soisette Broadcloth

'

own.

arewell their high
cina arxisac We are show

orwith lockeemble

and Belt for only

A of
will be on these
mornings.
We showa assortment, for

man. lined
-f- leece hair lined-la- mb

s
gauntlets lined or lined

$2 to $6

Neckwear -
Hats
Caps
Shirts

.,'.-

Mufflers
Reefers

his

Cop

Clapp

snyonomous
v cue oiiuvvniw rra ...

colors as

Leathers

x in
oxrords We

I

new

wonderful

good n
Madras -.

J

27
s

a

in

known for qualiH

aesign.
themwith initials
Buckle,

Pair

a
every

wool

wool

New '-
Cuff Robes

pins
Bill Folds Shirts
Key Rain Coats

cases
House

Coats

at you want, or just cant make up yyl
C 'rrcr ' .. . i lt L. nick OU

II

Hndkdk BeDft Sds

Warm Gives

$3.00

surely crimpy"

beautiful style
Streetglovesunlined-sil- k

lined-cam-el's lined'-fu- r
lined-Drivin- g

fleece

Suspenders
Supporters

J,

Edwin

Beltogram

appreciated

Hosiery Fancy Handkerchief

Buttons Lounging
Collar Sweaters

Night
Tainers

Cigarette Underwear
Leather Leggins Slipped

Leather J3oot9

FESHI
TheStoreThat Quality Built

TS)

bold

11

May we suggestthatyou do your shoppingas early a P051
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BflurB-
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iear:r.t forth
nl original

Stolen Bride," tho

., picture. ""--- ;.

wA opens an enB5-.- ..

.t the R. A II. Lyr

bX

In

' . .nov nni
rt nc r
Bride."

comedy-L-.,

ihA World
w1 "!:'" ....-iW- d.

In ft numuui -- -.

,g star BlHIo Dovo

rtHtieA 88 one ox u.... .J krlnirii
bcauncs. -- n-

. prominent Hangar--1 nn8 years
: n American film
m"1 ..
urbored douow j

jflnes for stardom, they

Wely dispeneo " "
nnance and bifikihk

t. "Tlie Stolen Bride."
w)ni honors no less ap--

, Mi masterly direction oi
Urican production. Tho

of tar ana airecior,
Ithe taieam i ...v,

tho product d me pic- -

eed a happy one

Ln. Bride" is provided
fklMt possible settlngB
.jjandKorda bus urmigni
'in the colorful ntmos--

Badapest and Vienna as
jrt baTe been able to do

Jttt offers an excellent
Ion in the mascullno

,1IIn Dove. Lllyan TaBh--
aj Kali. Clovo Mooro
, ind others have prom--

rortine roles.

T HUNT ORCHKSTR.A
GOOD DANOK MU8IO
Saturday night dancoj

lit the Miller's Skating
fcilorday, Ducumuer 10th,

I crowd attended.Quite a I

i from out ot iown were
lithe dance floor.

i furnished by the Brlm--

fi Golden Gate orchestra
lb Big Spring Just a short
, irect from Hollywood,
. This orchestra has al
ii pkee among the dance
Teat Texas. During the

hr&T night, "Dizzy" Irv--
dored in some novelty

Hd several vocal aolec--
iWhi by the trio, compoB--

und, rant Hardin
rtrrlag. Thojperfionel of

Host Orchestra Is aa

itHnnt, Bass violin Dl- -

' hij Bhector, piano and

Ilrriag BuraklDrums and

Faat Hardin Banjo,
and Voice.

k'HollIi Lind Saxaphone,
lilt Voice.
Km" T..V di o.

iet andlolln.
I8oaTrumpetand Sax--

Stevens TrArnhnna
WkeftManarer.'

ISlPOniED
Of Big Sorinar. while

r In ni .. j.- --
Pj-

- - wouuuiii Monaay
J eacaped beinir rob--

alle out,of town he
whom ho thought

tka stopped to offer the

Ia commanded to stick.
iw out of the car. This

' the hiehwnvman kn
tictlm'n nnnlrot. T

r chn:6 and knocked
P which, In tho ensuing
7 "w. The robber then

and Runvon At i
I "capod with no other
L ""ned coat, which

'a MTOral Places.
JJjMneerJim Brown ro--

77 Huwsny, noPhaadlt wa fonnrt. m
"wlhed the man aa ahnrt

With a mn.ii.v. At

Hcomplexloned he
vv MAV.Mta j--.w(vuvija--

"' ""tmr,

WOltV'wllI K.v' tu. v: r".."1" aaH,B

t,jr 0Bt that la to
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wyuii.

for
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tatty
new
the
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FORGET IIAUD LUCK
By OUvo Robert Barton

I'coplo had thblr troubles when
Samuel Duller wrote Tlio Xtfnt. . . ..
Ail Plans ni-r.ii.- . ufiicva over nearu ex- -..... wv.iu.ui ior Krnest
Pontlfax had his, an those who havo
seen the screen version of the hook

. .& u. I fn.' . . ." i

may remember. j

And yet, "What a fool person !

to remember anything that happen-
ed week ago," remarked. Ernest,
"unless It was pleasant or unlesshe
wants to make 'some use It!"

Methlnks, Horatio, that this pret-
ty good philosophy. Why not for-
get to remember or remember to
forget all tho unpleasant things
that have happenedto us?

Half the time hang out crepe
and look for mourners, not for pres-
ent troubles but tor something that

happened to us ago.

out'

man

women are cnlef offenders, they
s.ay and 1 bellove it lb true. I Lave,
seldom lind tho misfortune to meet'
n man who howled calamity over his
past.

Yet 1 cau think right this tnluute
of dozi nx of women who ran erj to

uruer over a disappointment, a
quarrel, a love atfalr, or an Mines
that hnppened to them years ago.

speaking operations, 1

khii.. a....

a

a

of

we

of

cept Irvln Cobb tell about his, un-
it us he was asked--

It Isn't that mon arc so reticent.
To them goesnot all glory of silence.
They do forget What Is fin-
ished Is finished and one day. at
a time Is enough. Women are sup-Poh-

to live In the future. Thoy aro
supposi d to bo visionaries and
dreamers. Well, 1 am here to say
ihnt for every thought many women
have for toiurrrow they have two for
yesterday, particularly If ypsterdny
wa. hamstrung for luck.

The language spoken oy the Kskl-nioe- s

from (Sreenland to Siberia is
ko similar that widely separated
tribes would not have iniwh difficul-
ty in uudui-BiuudiU- one unolhur.

Tbi police In certain portion? of
Japan throuKh feiir or increasing
robber!. - have forbidden flu habit
of Otepit itli tlie window open

Froyn the Dairy
to Your Table !

PURE MILK
The manypeoplewe havefor customersknow that
we maintain the highest typeof dairy farm known.
Our herd of healthy, well-care- d for cows give Milk
and Cream that is unrivalled in purity or quality,
andtheynevervary from that high standard.

Our Dairy delivers germ-pur-e Milk to you in the
mostsanitary form, direct from thepastureto your
table. Justa trial of a few daysandyou'll note the
difference.

JackWillcox
DAIRY

PHONE 319

actually

ft
yjMMi is

la v zJLU

"Anything Insured Against Everything"

Real Estate JgJ; yg j Buy Now!

Pay Your Losses!
C0WDEN INSURANCE COMPANY

Office No. 3, Crawford Hotel. Phone51 1

IDEAL BARBER SHOP
Pomerl The Oca Barber Shop '

Warren and Earley,Prop.

IN WAIU DAflEMKNT

Six Chairt, EachWith An Experienced

Barber No. More Long Waiting

BATH ROOM IN OOKNBOTIOH

WStrmtoPleae Give Us aTrial

8hcep Grower Gives Somn VIkutch
Tho Leader editor met onu of the

smaller sheep ralsci-- of tho county
In Lovlngton thlB week nnd Inijulr-o- d

of him as to his earning during
tho year. Prom him wo obtained
sorao very interesting figures- -

He started Into tho sheepbusiness
the flest of, tho year with nu Invest-
ment of about 12.200 in sheep.
These were run, mostly on a joction
of grass. No help was employed ex-

cept during lambing time.
Ho sold wool to tho amount of

$940, and received atround $1700
for his lambs. The original flock of

spread heer, SantaClaus
shopping days ready

8

es.

tAk

.f--

a.t& X

ware

sheep was sold this fall for $2400
This Bhows a profit of a little more
than 100 per cent on his
with no depreciation In his capital.
It also shows more than J2G00 re-
turns for u year's work.

Many a cotton farmer In tho cot-
ton belt would be glad to havo as
nuuu from the labor of his wholo
family In the cotton fields during
the whole year Lovlngton (N. M.)
Leader.

Where tho Chinamen arc gettlnc
tho money to purchase gunpowder to

as
it is

can a
or

u,,- - wuuuiia ui

.

Ab n tut nns of advertising, W. i,
Knti.. m rfi.trge of the barber sho
In the old Jlmer House In Chica-
go, had ')U bllver dollars place
In the till of the floor. Only
of tho old eolns Una
wear of the years. '

.Mr. anil Alts. Stanley
last week from

to' Tnaftd''tnelr future' homo in
city.

tnc thero
2,4 00 rtllitnry consrtl--

carry on their wars is anotlTer crossi rud Important enough to be idonti-wo-rd

purzlo We solve. fled by nnme.

Let'sall good comesbut onceayearandthere
are only 7 more to get for his visit.

Will delight the heartof the lady, and makeher eyes
sparklewith pleasure. We are offering a wonderful
collection of new styles for this Season in these fine

at reducedprices for quick disposal. Thesewill be
wonderful for Christmasgifts, or for the lady
wantsto purchaseoneto freshenup her wardrobefor
the social activities of Christmasholidays.

Half Price
Handkerchiefs of Beauty

will pleaseher, and if in doubt to what kind of
gift she will like safe to send handkerchiefs.
We show you beautiful assortmentto choose
from in sheer,dainty, plain linens hand embroi-
dered imports.

ware

ninety

arrived
thto

O ilr

have

llurinH Civil War

cah't

the

m
riGt!iiLv.fe.i.ii

m.
w

W

&

Mi-

Hosiery Christmas

Sl

New fine qualities'
'
and reasonableprices in 1ok.u; i.. 9-- mservice weignts.

s:Ki?yj-'- .

Silk Negligees Quilted Silk Robes
will be fine for gifts, and especiallyso if you it up with a pair
of our beautiful houseslipperswhich we show in

Mules Quilted Satins

Toilet Articles
Gift Sets,Vanities
Bath Powder Sets, Perfumes"
PerfumeAtomizers,Puff box

Gloves
Purses
Corsages
Neckwear
Vases
Bodk ends
Door stops
Card table covers
Bridge pads
Table numbers

Glassware
Pyrex Cooking
Aluminum

, ,

rc too to so if you
n't see you comein and ask-- for it

1882

Investment

Teds,
Silk
Bloomers,
Confmers,

Thompson

tssWth.sS'

fot
colors,

Gowns,

Undies

match

Luggage
Trunks, Hat Boxes,
Bags, Suit Cases

Maderia Linens
Napkins
Scarfs
Lunch

Rugs
Bed Spreads
Blankets
Quilts

In Our Hardware Department
BreakfastChina
Percolators
Cutlery

offer many other articles numerous mention,
what want listed here,

TF'nfSillnSNna 1927
JJJJLV5U

TheStoreThatQuality Built
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For Every Memberof the Famil
Early ShoppersHave Found

Jf)OpCarItl

Appreciative

MKi&Jk
nfeTwl

WWW

IT II
TKIM

AV N A
rru1.xv fj it quiteconven-

ient to take ad-

vantageof our
storeroomto
reserve their
purchases
Christmas--s-o

Shop Early
leave your

packageshereand they'll be caredfor until
you call for them.

An Gift

KM !H

FKITB
WITH

until

Fancykid dressgloves
in all colors and sizes,,
embroidery' or appli-
que turn-bac-k cuffs

Priced

69c, 89c
po7) po.l9

...
7E

J
Silk Underwear

Pi

Beautiful silk and ray-
on gowns and "under-
lings' make a most
acceptable gift for

Christmas,Acorn
prices

89c, 95c, 98c,$1.50
$1.98, $2.25, $2.50
$2.95,$3.19to $5.95

GIVE SLIPPERS
for Christmas

Brocadedsatinsall
colors

JmL
OR

FANCY
COLORED

KID

Acorn quality; Acorn
prices: 59c, 89c, 98c,
$1.29, $1.39,$1.98.

w i

Many New Dresses Have Arrived

mi YlSllk W

in beautiful colors
and lines

. n - t-- wry omjnrj 'JKft'"! 4Ff.v.", jr '- - I '

Just in time for theholj
iday when everyone is
thinking of dressing
themselvesup. s

Youll be pleased at their
beautyand more than pleased
at the prices.

$4.95, $7.95
$9.95 and $14.95

is still avery live spot
in ourstore. Manypeo-
plehaveexpressedtheir
appreciationfor sucha,

place to choose the
many toys necessaryto
make Christmasa suc-
cess for the younger
generation.
Come in and look thru. We have
everythingthatSantaClansmakes
articlesfrom 4c to $10.00.

Shop in Big Springat the

MBSM :;g

AUWAVS

N!CC" ""

" ri my rN

DEPENDABLE, MERCHANDISE

Yi. t
cominp

luereanaiol

NECKTIES
pattern
for'bows

four-in-han- d,

satin,
magador

crepe.

Acorn Prices
39c,

98c, $1.19

Every
community

needsanother
handkerchief,

they
many arti-
cles. You'll

fct

Claus

in

Spring at U
Vni 1a ' "y-n- -t- uuiuraav.

vA J
plane he will land at the old race
Of the Kich Schnnl moBf k;, l ,.- -- - ."in
"JC fuc iiwm mereio our store. He
spenatne entireweek with us.

Just any you
can ask
or

satin crepe,
or wool

29c, 49c
59c,69c,79c,

89c,

manandboy
in this

belt
and

neverhavetoo
of such

like

will arrive

tracke

our selectionandnrieestoo.

jama

70

A
6

6

6

V 0 1 tl

Belts 49c, 69c, 79c,

Handkerchiefs 4c

Lumberjacks
and

Sweaters

IN-
-

EVERY
CONCEIVU

ABLE

novf
u

all sizes too
Priced:

ft

Pfi

ri

to

PAT

TEFtX

ABU ft I

color

$1.19 to $4.95
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GIVE GIFTSThat Are Useful
Ear-i-i

m
i&".3ti(k

&j
2U

123

vm

m

Sbl

cam

3

an

Pretty
Handkerchief

At 50c
Georgette,Crepe Embroider-

ed nnd Lace Trimmed
Many Shades

Give Silk

Oropo do Chkie Stop-l-a . .f&85

Grope do Chino Btep-l- n . . 8.85

Gloro BUk French Panttca 8.45

OIoto Bilk Blooroora 8.05

Rayoa Pajamas 4.05

Rayon Pajamas 8-7-
5

Rayon Ted and Bklrt Com-

bination 2.0

ttifc
Btvies. jimii.L Vn.:

H.'.Vi fo

FashioN
The StoreWhere FashionableWomenShop

Makes a Very

Beautiful Hose, In plain and

Clox Btylea, plain and Pointex

bcol.

Flno Hosiory. In tho nowoat of

ihados. Sheer Chiffon and Sorvlco

Wolghts. Many Xmaa boxed.

price 1.85, 82.75 to $:J.r0

(lose that all-all- k from to

too.

mm M

i s i

5

- And Buy It at -

j

Give Her A

or Dress
A coat makesan ac-- !

ceptablegift, 3 groups
to selectfrom, all spec-

ially priced

21.50 26.50 32.50

Better CoatsToo !

First Showingof Spring
Coatsfor Your Approval

Underwear

Fine Hosiery

Acceptable Gift

j?nidc3Hz&3iL

Coat
A

our dress will

you of our
in dress val-

ues- --style, price and

many new

are

for your
blue, tans,rose

and from--

Other new at - -

LUXURIOUS Furs
THE GIFT

Dig Selection of fine furs to choose from this Is a lasting and appre-
ciated Gift look through theserea values

37.50 44.50 59.50 79.50 98.00 125.00

Purse

in

glance through
section

convince
superority

spring creations rep-

resented choos-ing-ne- w

pinks, prices

styles

SUPREME

Pretty
Leather

quality,

GOLD METAL nnd other

Rood makes fine gold

nnd Silver

Metallic Hats

In One Low Price

$7.85

J -J jVllf7A TrVT JPV I

24.50 - 27.50 - 37.50
11.75 -- 14.75 -- 18.50

Pretty

Underwear

Makes Ideal Gifts
Pantlo andBklrt nnd
Braaflloro Combination .... 8.65

Satin Slips 8.45

Cropo de Chlno Teds 4.85

Gloje Bilk 7,85

GIoto Bilk Tods 8.85

Handsome

Robes

HXSU

. ft4 tori w&

To suit tho moBt Fan-- ityJ Srjtr TTYi irtiE&A
Hriimift T 1 n 1 n ft n n m 'Mzml1 I II 1

I V . - Lf IH CTTfr.--n
r'-.KMV- s

i xo 111 "-- ii uuiiicfi ui u' i tiuu fj

JMsttkU Hat Boxes ir-'u- .: mm raaaI'iBaTiy JP pink, blue and dark A fe Nil MfCm'

.

f $2.25,
aro top

r

Gowns

i JGTXft--- uuu vuota miuuub una many cum- - t WjbIHkI I? I hluatlona. Price plLi! tavl
ond Metallic nnd --3 fes. New Styles I l lltosDiPP 9.95 tO WSHnSwede, Tan. Gray. flml pnffprn,

and Black. f ( I (ffXra7. - i 33D' W cases ,,M 37.50 ;, fs4mk3.95 to 9.50 I
r boxes - - 13.50 JJJf . mWPmlM

JlJ. M2j " L j Riady-to-- ur llS-- H

AhnlUli j :r-- M
Women j . h.i k-- c-i.u.. S'r-- Mav q Tnpnh(! j" Women'sWear 1 j j SslS&fiWi

" --"" VAiTt- - T K.TJkJterMltJltttffrv ' " " ', ....... j;,, ft,. .1 . JSEJW- . v ,, i,, ,. . - . ..

'

d' M

9
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Oil News From
OtherWTFields

ftToa County Oil Ncwb

Oao of-- the latest addition to list
t oil wells In Reeroais tbo GrlBham-Jlant- or

well In northern IloeYOB, lo-

oted a few mile north of the old
Sell well. Thin company has drlllod

number of teats In Hooves and
Culberson counties with no real suc-

cess In getting production. Still thor
ermtlnub their exploration of thin
area.

The World well Is now trying to
' drill out a lead plug and attempt to

get a real shut oft before shooting
the. hole Just abovo the Delaware in

the black lime. It was at this 'form-nati- on

that the Lockhart Allen woll

lot Its production so the operator
of this company will also try that
work though located several miles
west of the other woll.

The Exploration woll In Reeves,1
bout ten miles north of Pecos. Is

temporarily shut down waiting ad-

justments beforo continuing with the
bole. The total depth of this woll
te 1,176 ffct with tlip holo full of
water which they have bci n tin;il)li

to shut off It is expected that opera-

tions will be resumed m tho near fu-

ture for a deep test of this virgin
territory.

Rorann C!etM HUr Well In Winkler
Roxana Petroleum Corporation's

No. l.Grisham and'Hunter which for
tome time has boon one of tho big-

gest gnssersIn Winkler county, av-

eraged 215 barrels tho first fifteen
hours Into In tho wocfr following a
hot with 2C0 quarts of nltroglycer-ta-o

from 3,013 to 2,910 feet. Tho
woll Is In the north part of tho Hon-4rl- ks

pool and Is 2,310 feet from tho
aorth line and 1,650 feet from tho
vest line of Section 46, block 26,
public school land. At 2,800-0- 1 feet
gas struck higher up Increased to
alxty-fiv- e million culilc feet and la-

ter the tools were blown up In the
holo.

Tacnim Company Preparing; to
Drill oa .Runnels Ixsaao

Rallinger, Dec. 8 Th eVacuum
Oil Company, which recently pur-

chased a half Interest in tho Sillix
et al McMHllan No. 1 and the 3,100
cro block on which it Is located.

charge of production. The test ls
still making between 90 and 100
barrels of high gravity oil daily.

The Vacuum Is preparing i sink
"another well on the block and ma-
terials are now being moved to Io

with prospects of spudding
"within the next week or so.

--CooperativePipe Line Plan
Fort Worth, Doc. 12 iDecisIon to

extend tho term of cooperative allo--eaU-

of pipe lino facilities In tho
Yates pool In Pecos six months from
January 1, 1928, and to change the
basis of allocatio nfrom proportion-
ate potential production to propor--
tlnate share of tho proven acreage,
was reached at a meeting of repre-
sentatives of producers In Fort
Worth today, Tho decision Is sub-
ject to formal ratification of tho
companies between this date and
January 1.

Crockett Co. Well Hitft Can
D. E. Simmons' No. 1 Halff in

Crockett county, loss than a halt
"mile southeast of tho Oulf Thomp-
son producers,was shut down at 864
feet after striking an estimated mil-
lion cubic feet of gas dally. The
wildcat Is 150 foot oaat of tho Pecos
river and 150 feet from tho north
lino of Section 69, Block 1, I, G. N.
R,y. Co. Hurvey, and is attractingcon-
siderable attontlpn,., . ,

Yatce Field Boourtw Another Gusher
Within three locations of tho big'

goat oil well In tho world in point of
production, tho Mid-Kans- as Com
pany'a Yates 2C, tho No. 8-- C Yatos
of tho samo company came in Wed
nesday night with an Initial pro--
ductlon of 4 00.,barrels an hour.

Tho now woll is producing oil at a
dopth of 603 feet.

Oil Tests Abandoned '

Jonea. County's abandonments
were:

Sinclair Oil and Gas Company No,
1 Devise total depth 3,149 feet, plug
ged back to 3,110 feet; made 3 to
4 gallons of oil from 3,075-7- 7 feet
and had a holo full of sulphur wa
ter at 2,830-3- 5 feet

Mareton Oil Company No. 1 J. B.
Swan, total depth 3,503 foot, hole
ful of salt water at 3,015 fteot, hole
full of water at 3,368 feet.

(Hli-io- & Jnhnjon N. .1 Liu gent,
total depth 3,007 feet.
total depth 3,067 feet.

Ooldrlck and other's No. I Camp
bell total depth 2.508 feet.

la Upton County the Tulsa nil
Company abandoned'Its No, 1 Eatep

saney at 2,436 feet with the hole
11 of sulphur water from 2,429,35

feet.
In Crano County It. 8. Matthews

abandonedNo. A Cowden at 4,100

feet.

Oil Production in Howard MHrhell
Howard Cotwty

Magnolia Pet. Co 40
Marland Oil Co. ...... ,32
Pur Oil Co 4

Lockhart A Co 7

Sweeney & Henry et al . 1

FMI-- E Oil Co 2

Ilrlstow A Herric . . . .

Frank M. Greene Corp.
Mid-We- st Kxplo. Co.'". .

L. C. Harrison et al
Tidal Oil Co
Humble Oil & Itef. Co. .

Owcn-floa- n Oil Co

rT

3,800
1.090

.105
135
105
110

3 90
1 86
2 76
2 60
2 48,
2 46
2 30
1 30

Comet Co 2

Marland & Texan ...... I
Oulf Prod. Co . . . . 2

Totals 106

Mitchell County
The California Oil Co. . 98
Magnolia Pot. Co. ..... 22
Atlantic Prod. Co 8

Eaatland Oil Co. et al . . 9

Tidal Oil Co 2

Kred Carey et al ..... 1

Totals 138

The heart of Kosclustko, the
patriot who fought in tho

RoTolution, has recently boon
sent from 8wRxerlaad to the Polish
capital to bo pUood la a museum.

Somefolka would kick It they bad
both lees out off. Its Just a habit
with them to grouch.

i MJ(Hrft ot

(Jwisrwa

All the beauty and purity that Christmas signifies is
embodied in lovely Flowers. As a token of devotion
to friends or relativesFlowers are unexcelled. In our
Shop you'll find them freshest and most lovely. Place
your order now.

CouchGreenhouse
& Floral Co.

1206 GreggSt

Pet.

Phone329

Special Christmas

CAKES

Placeyour order for one now! We follow the good
old-fashion- recipes in baking' these dainties for
Christmas, that'swhy they're so good. Everyone likes
our cakes.

Fruit Calces
: Blade from only the freshestand highest gradein-

gredients. Full of delicious fruits andmnia try one I
' ' ' ''.Batter-Nu-t Cakeareehat your grocer's every

morning.

We sell Sally Ann andButter-Ku-t Bread.

HOME BAKERY
Phone 142

e.iie "SS:5Bass!sl

1 iOfrM N Ideal
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Not only have we bought in anticipa-
tion of your Xmas needs,but we have

. maintained our protective policy to-

ward our customersin buyingdepend-

able merchandise,and featuring

ff Gifts That Last"

You candependon a large showingof

new ideasin our lines, andyou can so

on the quality of material,
andworkmanship,ata fair price.

r

Large and Varied Stocks of Gift
CreationsFeaturingChoicest

Designsinf

Diamonds--
M--; v . ,

.
Mowaftitdl" im. QM ary La(t4

MEN'S STANDARD WATCHES'-Hamilton-'s, El-gi-
ns

andWarwicksv
IVORY New colors, stoneset'fancy cases.
MESH BAGS-Whit- ing and Davis.
GOMPACTS-Lat-est variety.

BraceletWatche-s- KsSi
LEATHER GOODS Purses, bill folds, v handbags,

andMilitary Sets.
CHINA-Firepro- of chinaandRochester,ware.
TOILETRIES-Be-st ParisianandAmerican creations

Silverware

Sterling
Community Plate

1847 Rogers

CANDIES--I- n attractive packages. .

STATIONERY In standardbrandsin neweststyles.

NOVELTIES-A-11 kinds andprices.

I Uir
Zs, '

e fox
Jewelryand 'Drug Company
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CABLE AND COW

. nM ITnrlp John.
an" bo special wonders for

.- - .n.iiiao lis la a hov

the Jvnll(? Ice whcro
i' li..oiI ruillrctucn In keen--

rlw TM. t,,pre nre c,rtn,n
untnrnltv more In- -

I . t i.tftitctn hr lq n liar
Krtflitre Interesting to Dorothy

fc. l" think lt' quite fair for

Wfispecm- - -

t. . ,nA nnuL'liiR cntliuslns--

Wor he wns a flne bro,,,,r nnd
.1- .- nnph erenr ho--

L Dorothy was extremely fond of
iiwi-t- i "i ..w...t Doapa

Dorothy really liked milk bet- -

(Ijn I1IIIII'B Ci iM.iu.a
,jt In fnc Slimmer wiitrii n wna

? i i n Mr rrpnmerv where
,5k was arriving from the farms.
ia DOrowy seen au wuii) tuna

.i... nmrn shown tho vnrlons
..j tho mnchlnorr which Htprl.

. ... hAlt1nc nnrl rlnciwl thorn
ibj ererythlng absolutely elenn.

hAw Mm milt? umn nntirotl

I bottles held under a big tank.
jjt qnlCKIJ mcy worn, sum
dir as sne waiciieu uuuira miea
I BiStanu xney uiuiusi hcciu lo
$ by magic, out. u n renuj omy

i..Atillnn fnp ifftlnir n (rrat
rf work In a very short time."
y tney saw ine utuiu-- a cuverea
idled and then they swatched

n

$4 Many Cans of Milk.

wtloto boxes rwirtv in h baiU
lit tte people.

conld nover believe In the
7,' said Dorothy, "that so much

li taken over milk. We luat
from the cows nnd 'then drink(Jt

all! To think of all these
i tad all this machinery work- -

I fcr the city people's miller
i tare to be careful In socn a
Nf place, to have everything

, ma qncle John, "for it's so
t from the country when Tour

ihailorvour own men look aft--
i wit" Bat Dorothy was laugb--

ht b Itr asked Douglas. -

kit WOQld nnp nM ninn rv. A

iCMmeryr Dorothy asked. "She
M kt frlchtened If aha thia
' Hi WOnderfUl WOV nf frautln.
im. "

' they had loft fh o.mn..
a aa!d.

JIhi rolng to send a cable."
,7., .

na or an ocean telegram.

rtlfi a messagewhich goes
- . -

J1 "" greai, enormous
. j- -. , u,e teiegrapn wires
iKifpaus through the air."
matt trnn1tt ...i.i .. n

L t"5 le Is a wonder we
ZL ,cn ra sure we dn'l'fprtdate la auch a wonder."

"lUIIdren inni it. rr i. -- .

2J" d hlm wr,te few
J. ll ,le were sending a". DOt thn arf,1r, .u- -- "von nag ino,,r Mae rin h. ii... --.j- -- at QHW'fM0

! Din who ln. .- -. .. .. ..
Him.! ",,c"lcu ne cnnic."Mfn..i ..,.. .,

""cu iwice DeroreKed to .he a success."
tfimT ,ns 80 ,,nrd t0 e

1M.and.,?Lt'el "'ure. I

7 Ba,a DnuglnB.
u,e

UiMaL,'"Un',eJon''wntlnurd
B ,n,,,e cou, "01 be

KT,i, ,0C!BB B0 "'"' incsBnges
I tit. Q over t,,e BP,,,; he fulled, how they did

' " hl" saraerasked Doug--

lMit . .
,rrmMv, ,M.,.PncIe Tohn

"" e tried

L ter."
mnde ,u kt''"

? n'f !, .
""r akin n V'ler CYer BCt

Urtn ""Ve,J""n. "the groat

Ho. ,,', ,Q wn,er hn h
tMldrin 'le rnps"iBP now."

tM-k-
!ln watMied Uneln .i.i...

' ST!!r.,e Jn,in' ""' onq
H k,u. r "ur w you" to hpnr
M mJeT PVrtm tnr m'

' - J ;" perfW liw nrer

IIUNDnKDS V1BW NKW MODEL
POn HEUIC I'AiJT WKKK BND

It would havoteena big man'a job
to koop count of tho number of poo-pi- e

who called at tho Wolcott Motor
Companylast Friday and Saturdayto
Beo tho now Ford car. a Sedan, on
display. Tho oho thing that everyone
has beon rending about for months
and months nnd nnxlous to see. at-
tracted folks for many miles, who
camo to Dig Spring Saturday espec-
ially to see Hpnry Ford's new Inven-
tion, i

To say that" overyone was pleased
and dollghted expresses It about
right, for the now Ford Is some Im-
provement ovor the old Tin Lizzie
New body lines, now onglnoa, new
brakos. now upholstery Rnd many
other ImprovomontB put the now
Ford car In a class to Itself, nnd
ahead of some of the other rars now
on tho rrjarkot All tho comforts and
convonloncos of a high powered au-
tomobile have boen romolned In the
new Ford car, and the prlop In th.
new car has boon railed very little.

Nearly overyone can still afford
a Ford, and the waiting Hut at the
Wolcott Motor Companyhas Increas-
ed since the new model has been
displayed It will ih0 summer time
bofore all of tho orders for new
Fords can be filled.

Following is a comparison of the
old and new price of Ford cars:

Iloadator, new price, J3S5 00; old
price 1360.00, 125.00.

Phaeton, $300.00, old price
$3.80.00; 15.00.

Roadster, pick-u- p body, $396.00;
old price $3S1 00, difference $14.00

Coupe, new prlco $495.00; old
prlco, $485.00; dlftoroncc $10.00.

Tudor sodan, now prlco $495.00;
old price $495.00. difference none

Fordor sodan, new price $570.00;
old price $545.00, difforeuco $25.00

Truck (Chassis l 1- -2 ton) new
prlco, $460.00 old price $325.00;
difference $135.00.

Sport coupe, price $550 00

ABIJiKNK AND WACO TO CLASH
Abllone and Waco will battle ror

tho High School football champion-
ship of Texas at Waco, Toras, Fri-
day afternoon December 10th.

Tho game will be broadcast ovor
V7. B. A. P. at Fort Worth Tor tho
benefit of the radio and football
fans.

Horald Want Ads Opt Results

CEMETERT FUND AMOUNTS
TO ONLY 9.1A5.50

J. F. Wolcott. chairman of tho
commlttoo to ralso funds for tho
tho Cemetery Association, total ro-th- ls

week ho deposited $386.60 for
tho Cometery Association,to total ro-col-

collected since this committee
started work. Mr Wolcott was dis-
appointed In thli amount. He has
made appeal after appeal to tho cit-
izens who understand very well tho
need of funds at the cemetery, and
what the money will bo used for. If
tho good work at tho cemetery Is
to be kept up, more money Is need-
ed. If you have loved ones burlod
there, do you expect others to pay
your part toward keeping tho graves
neat? Even those who havo no lov-
ed ones thero. should be willing fo
donate some to their up keep. Civic
prldo should make us all want to soo
the cemetery wdl kopt. nnd not ox-
er run with weedR and trash.

Mr. Wolcott in behalf of his com-
mittee, wantR to makf another ap-!f- nl

to the rltlzenihlp to donate to
this fund. If you hau already contri-
buted and can glvo soxno more, do
so If you have not lent In a dona-
tion, do so today

Every cent will be gratofully re-
ceived.

The Woodman Circle was the first
to give a Christmas donation to tho
Comotery fund. They donated $12.00
to this worthy cause this week. It is
hoped that others will follow their
example, and send In a contribution
at once. Who will be noxtT

Wo know of one big crop wo aro
going to got next year and that Is
a crop of candidates Tho political
pot Is boglnnlng to simmer quite
lively and we oxpoct tt to boll ovor
shortly after January first. Many
men are going to be stung by tho
political bee, and don't you doubt
It.

The plan for lighting First stroot
sooms to have boon lost somowhoro
in the shuffle during our last pav-
ing program, but we havo hope that
the present City Commission win
remedy the matter. First street cor-talu- ly

needsstroot lights if any stroot
In the businesssection does.

So far as tho size of tho mouth
and throat is conoerned many spe-

cies of sharks could swallow a man
with ease. '

FOOD SPECIALS

For The Holidays
When planningfor largo holiday dinners, you can sim-lif- y

preparations and reduce expenseby taking advan-

tage of our

Red Tag Sale
Each Saturday for Cash Only

At Christmas-tid-e your table can hold none savetho

best.

For the holidays we have selectedthe freshest and

best staple and fancy groceriesthe marketoffards. Wo

offer these to you at special values Phono, your

Christmasorders early.

Market Products
Always the tendcrest and most savory meats and

fowls. Wo havo everything to be found in an up-to-da- te

market.

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Grocery and Market

PHONE 145

T
!

WARNING
A swindler Is oporntlng In your ooo-tl- on

of tho country and Is systema-
tically dofrauding businesshouses In
tho following manner;

A post office money ordor Is pur-
chasedat one town for $2.00 or $4.
Tho offender then raises the amount
by Inserting figure "0" following the
figure "2" or "4" and niters the
reading In the coupon to show "20"
or "40" Instead of "two" or "four.'
The marginal check Is entirely torn
off by tho swindler. He then usual-
ly makes a small purchase from a
merchant In another town and ten-

ders tho ordor, rocolvlng tho largor
amount as change, receiving $20.00
for an ordor Issuedfor $2.00 etc The
fraud Is not disclosed until the or-

dor Is presented at the post offlco
and request mado for separate ad-

vice
The crook usually makes his pur-

chase at a dry goods store, but may
attompi tho fr-m- on any business
house or possibly try to pas such
an order nt your office A Federal
Statute makes it a felony to altor
a post office money order and this
service is anxious to cauRo tho nr-re- st

of tho person who Is operating
this 8chomo.

It will bo approclatod If you will
make a spocial offort to Inform tho
businesshousesof tho details of this
schemeImmediately upon recolpt of
this letter, and endoavor to socuro

In causing tho arrest of
the ofrondor, should he attempt a
swindle of this nature in your town.

, Local officers should bo reques-
ted to arrest any person passing or
attempting to pass ono of thoso al-

tered orders.
J. W. Ward, Postmaster.

If wo can Increase our poultry
population from n fow thousand to
a fow million, we will bo inviting
prosperity to our county. Poultry
raising Is a real business, but tho
man or woman who will study tho
businessand glvo tholr time and at-

tention to It thoy aro almost cer-
tain to succeed.

Oil mon aro of tho opinion that
a big play is going to take place
southwest of tho Settles field and on
across Glasscock County, boglnnlng
within ninety days.

Ray Wlllcox returned Sunday from
a visit with relatives and friends In
Dallas.

i
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OHHIHTMAS PLANTS

Plenty of Jerusalem Chorrlco,
Geraniums, Zcylanlcas, Prlm-roso- s,

etc., will bo found at tho
Couch Greenhouseand Floral Com-
pany. 120C Gregg stroot, Phono 32D.

12-2- t.

i

Loans and
Paper

NONE
S.

5 cent
and

Federal
Cotton
CASH

"Yon Cannot, Ho Optlmis
Optics"

Scientific Optical tho"
to good vision nnd oyo comfort

Opticians
from $1.00 to $2.50 and

work

SantaSays

and
your tho is
to you as as new.

your put in now tho
rush you will to look your

best tho

in

IBK

Big

of as to of
at of

Discounts
242,028.95

Overdrafts
U. 50.000.00

per Fund... 2,500.00
Banking Fixtures... 25,900.00

Stock... 3,000.00
174.718.27
206,793.02

WILKE'S,

guaranteed.

IB

Have your

done
at

Harry Lees

Shop

where expert workmen modern machinery
handles clothes. .Even daintiest garment
returned good

wardrobo Bhapo beforo
Christmas because

during holidays.

We Call For And Deliver

Harry Lees
Anything Tailoring

Phone420

The State National Bank
Spring, Texas

Tailor

Statement Condition Reported the Comptroller the Currency
the Close Business Oct. 10, 1927

RESOURCES

:..$ 517,739.47
Commercial

Bonds
Redemption

louse
ReserveBank

Acceptances

$1,222,679.71

Misty

Sorvlcd

Glasses

cleaning
and pressing

only

Havo

want

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 50,000.00

Surplus Earned 50,000.00

Undivided Profits 48,779.64

Circulation 50,000.00

Borrowed Money NONE
DEPOSITS 1,023,900.07

$1,222,679.71

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get
Accommodations When You Need Them.
We Are PreparedAt AH Times To Grant

Our Customers Accommodations.

The confidence of the people in any Bank is shown by the'
patronage and said confidence'is shown in our Bank as we have
the largest number of depositors and customers, also largest
amountof depositsandresourcesof any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest: on Time Deposits... .
-

gKiftiisPixaat gu&&& rj2mL
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PLEASING THE HARD TO PLEAS-E-

You will find gifts herefor every memberof the family

rAMKJBOY
DIAV" CLOTHES

WaJk th Children Boppf"

jkj) a

Tho

How every real boy en-

joys playing in Yankiboy
Play Clothed They keep
him out in the air mora
and save costly wear and

on hit regularclothe.
him dress part of

'Cowboy Bill." "Big Chief

or
characterthat appeals to
him. Yankiboy come in

wide range of style.
3f Size 2 to 14.

Kg? cost little.

m saw.

LSOtoTl

(jiftsfor Her

Houso Shoos $2.25 to
17.50

Gloves $1.25 to $2.60

Hobo, Bilk ,$1.95 to $3.

Purses $3.95 to $7.60.

Robes $4.96 to $47.60

Floor lamps $3.49

What-no-t tables $2.49

Bridgo tables $2.85

Stationery sets $1 and

$3.00.

fVJr 0jYm iM$?

Building Program IacroaslBg
Shortly aftor the first of the New

Year tho building program which
continues at a steady part Is due
for a big impetus.

$50,000 Improvement on
Crawford Hotel, the completto

tear
Let the

any

but

the Douglass Hotel and the comnle
tlon of tho Lester Fisher building
will koep many m.en at work.

Work on the new $200,000 office
building and equipment to be Install-
ed by tho Southwestern Bell Tele-
phone Co. should be started soon.

C. W. Mitchell Is planning a mo--
fern business block 100x140 feet

r

And they

on the Baajhead Highway.
TTMA

iHT

WE

the new $100,00 thea--
for the It Interests

arted shortly after Jana--

ork on the now 60,000 hospl--
ot Drs, Hall and Benaettshould

bo underway early In the sew rear.
The Southorn Ice and Utilities Co.
to erect a modern np-to- retail

station, and possibly make a num-
ber of big Improvements at their
plant.

largo furniture company try-
ing to Interest some property owner
to erect them a business building.

".

h Bt I I I f LaaaaV mT a. 9 h

c TREASURE HOUSE OF GIFTS
Assortment'sthe thing

gilbert M FisherfY,
DELIVER

R &

is

A la

The Wool worth Company Is also'
Booking a location In our city.

W. W. Inkman Is planning' on ng

a business building at the
corner of East Third and Johnson
Streets.

The contract for paving approxi-matel-y
forty blocks In th itsection Is to be awarded by the City'

wutatuuiaioa uecembor 20th.

We appreciate tho pleasureef afaew.
you oht Chrtoteuyi pesito. 1

a wrap yew packagesfree for ye.
CoUfu Bros. Drags.

Uae HeraU WaHt AdsTay pay

PHONE 400

BUILDING PERMITS
The following building permit

have been awarded by the City Se-cretary the past week.
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co

office building of brick and frame,two nrnrlaa rn4 n .. - -... , ... D1. rourin arid Rua-- 1
oiroui, aimensiona 49x53 feetEstimated cost $21,000, Contractor '

Robt. E. McKee of El Paso, I

Claud Wlnro. tinna i . I

oa lot at Sixth and TemperanceSt.,were commercial hatchery jwlll be
operated. Bulldlags include 22x22
foot residence. 12x1 feet breeder
and 12x1-9-0 foot ealekeaa '

WE DELIVE

H

'

Giftsfor Him

Nuckwonr, G0c, to

Gloves, $1.50 to

Loungo robes $5 to
$32.60.

Belts $1.0.0 to $2.50

Belt sets $3.50 to
$4.50.

Leather wallets $1 to
$5.00.

Interwoven hoso 50c
to. $1.50

Supporters 50c to 7Dc

Handkerchlofs 10c to
$4.00

Silk Scarfs $3.50 to $5
House Shoes $2 to
$4.60.

Fancy Suspenders$1,
to $2.00.

Shirts $1.50 to $5.00

For His Xmas

a Kupenhimer or

tRico (Rochester

Suit or Top
Coat

2J.00 tO JO.00

A fellow not oato the oil game
Just can't see through the 'las and'
outs of the game. We used Jo think
aa abandonedwell condemneda vast
cope of country, but we see them

come right back and pay big prices
tor leases around dry hplea. Most
of the wells drilled give the ell mea
valuable lafomatloa we dea't

Mrs, W. B. Cararlke epeat gua-a-y
ia Oar,TtotUag her sea Mar-r-y

WaeeUoa.

It Pay U RsTlUraU Was A

.

0

0.

'
The most practical wr

oplng-th-
o future w

0

0

f to boost, nov -
tb di

Grangers and tour --f
pect. All town. -

:

:

course are K'0"1"' srMFolksorcltliensofBlg
boosting.and keep on

WeaPProclatU.opJeM)l

Lwrapyoarpk-fre- 0
Colli Bros. Prog.

nadea buii ""
Wedaeeday.
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f)UVNo.l3 Big Spring, Texas,Friday, December16, 1927 By T. E. Jordan

tyParkand
ra Bunding
rroot to Secure

k ft WRAP" .A- -

Bucm'K "'
i..i thin wook'fl

U boa'e .,m...v Lunch--. thn niuii" -

Vnd an especially "fine
membership in a good

If'1.. iu nrogram to
to .nju

t. vilko atcd na
... on nnnonneod

I" . . i.tnma wlitpn'Inf Mm tn lw ii..,t l.., 1...1...,
t'lClCCtOd liruu.o...- - j ......

V enlved lv actions rather Chas. E Combos, former mayor

Ho that tho so-- Abilene.
f0' nil- - rnrlra Samor miu j,0f ono

lrtscnt day promem "
time In acquiring "',i !n?Q

. llnrrlil. Tim r.r.-.,r- , ... 1.. (mo Bucll as l"" """ . i.'h...i .i,i sn
... in.. S.irll nil!

tort cast "i o,.....B. -
tiAn .nn J Rpniirorl

.MflparK ii -

sonablo prlco now, whereas
10 amuo w.u...

,.Jl Impossible

.ara from now. Tho largor ci- -

Lft times pay Immonso sums

.park altos because,mey iuu-mit- n

provisions therefor
Llud waB cheap and Big Spring

eld Bnch a costly error Dy aci--

(unonnced a free for all dls--

and invltcdo anyone having
atlon to offer, to fool at II- -

.tajtato u.
favoring tno proposition

Bids1 by W. V. Montln, Clydo

iomas, B. Rengan, Burns, H.
Shino Philips and others.

ictlon of a natatorlum In con-wl- lh

tho City Park and to

tile itself supporting was sug--

addition to tho Parrish
i land Juat sooth of tho T. and

and the tract on which tho
wells are located were (also

as park sites.
, notion prevailed that Chalr--

i Pkkle appoint a committee to
hat? on the proposition and co--

iwHh tho City Federationon
Ljttk' question. Another motion

rconmitteobe called on ro--
ir:aB.jaeeting to report pro--
ilsd'tkat a new committee be
ttd when the first committee
, of became Inactive. The tol--

were appointed as a Park
Wee: C. W. Cunningham, B.

and Clyde E. Thomas.
I Federal building was suggested
Xr.WIIke as another building we

and should have. .

II spirited discussion ensued in
the present inadequate pos--

II lifllltles were scored.It was gen--
r agreedthat our chances ofse--

Malcolm
mu

ino
i need of new Federal build- -

and they have longer poles so
'T8lmmon8 are not going
M7 of the smaller cities until
Hi fellows, have Uielr wants sat--

i i

Hue ako pointed, at UU K
taposajble to stretch the pre--

UnartenrBo the problem how
"wtdy condltionB Is a difficult

Although the present post of
feree Is being called upon to

Jwt double the work tho uamo
of postal clorka were callod

9 to do in this off Ico few years
fottaaater WaTd's request for
ewrka has been denied.

;Hgge8tion was made
'"Wn write to.the Assistant Post--

General stating the needfor
quarters and mora clerks in

local post office civlne date.
'Rtb of time SDent whon buy--

securing or mailing out

i."number ot'perBonadesiring
e should also to

Aatlstant Pntlmnctm. rinnnral
ke el .).aij . i.t.buuuiu cuypuraie wiiu

ter ard in trying to im- -
r P0tal felHJo. rnnll.tnifl

it.-- , -- -
" "WWB8 under a serious hand--
' to crowded rmnrtArn and

"'K'Hld clerks to handlo tho
rV

Watson announced that
i banquet the Chambor

lij , rnu set ror Tnurs--
d evsrVone' toUMBk. ...... -

7" waets to the banquet at

aJrta- - ..,..
ii. ,.; , seated mat tne
riiS. Ua c of "M" ree
i.. Acre itmuM ha

t 1i!!i 0t h' Lu80lM Club
aygT1.Fr4 Keating was
ZlmaH fer the naxt saeet
It " ". lyrajnea WlWJ

untt..,RpkSacif a

Uaatl.eof WMk'i

0. OK-f- . ANNUAL
DANQUET TONIGHT

Entcrtnliuitent Being Held in First
Methodist Clwrch HOO-flue- ts New
Directors to bo Annonnnxl
Places (or 300 guests have boon

sot at tho banquet tables In the par-
lors of tho First MothodlBt church,
which Is In progress this evening,
Thursday, Dccctnbor 15th. beginning
at 7 o'clock. Several Chamber of
Commerco secretary's from neighbor
ing towns aro out of town guests,
and other prominent visitors will al-- '
so bo present.

An 1n4rfe8tlnp program tins been '

Arranged, with', the principal speech
nvnnlnp

oT

stated

urged

It 'var tr iMini of th
Big RPJUIR Cli.-n- .

( ,, nil. i,
will npt na Mnc1.r nf f. . ... ........

TJO .

I1. f,.ll,.usl,lr ., ...II- in-
1!'

. Cnrlnc

In

T

Invocation Ciatid V:njto. pastor
First Christian Chuich.

Vocal solo Mill Lillian Hancock.
President'sntlilress.
Quartette aulcction-Jtr- B. C. T

Watson, Zou Hardy, Uuell Cardwell
and II. G. Keaton.

Secretary's report.
Ladlca' Chorus. ...

Announcement of election of dlrec- -

,tonuJ. B. IMklo.

Address Judge Chas. E. Coombes
Violin Solo Miss Evelyn Jackson.
A Widening Horizon Edwin A.

IVVIIUJ.
Progress In Pantomlno.

SETTIjES AND COrtTS TO
LEAD STEEIIS 1IKJ8 UVI 5lar 'll,1 uur uiuiuu nas wuui hi.wh no...

Ed Sottles and lied Coots wore el-

ected Captains of tho Steers at a
meeting of the football hoys at tho

"J J? spare, set china and day. arrived K.-an- d Sunday '"K paVD
leading

Steers next and "Red" will be
Settles has proven him-

self to be one of the best and Burest
tackles on the squad, and ho has
played football the satisfaction of
ovoryono. Coots is help Ed lead
tho Steers next year. Red has cer
tainly played good football this sea--'

flonand he Is noted for his punts
and paBses. Both men are sure to be
outstanding playerson the team next
year.

Grent things may be expected of
the Steers in '28, under the lender--

.atine men. ineir want par
mates have helr con-'ten- KidaMu l)ol)kh

fldence and admiration for them by blocks
cnpiuins. sue-- sm.,n flr

cessful season Is expected.
Some of best players will be

lost thlB year through graduation,
namely: Yarbrough, Perry' ,,..,

Federal building were .Johnson, Patterson, ,rrn,,10 ..,
ioo many oi Thorp, and Theo Ferguson. Johnson

la

to

of

that buBl- -

to
hnvsent

titan.

7 '"

CoBtMt

thta

Poetry

year,

HlUt

and Yarborough have played four
years successfully with tho Steors,
Patterson Ferguson have play-

ed two years, and Thorpe one, but
all of them have proven to be good

athletes,and in for clean sports.
Thoro will bo plenty of men to

carry on their good work next sea-

son, and who will bIiow up in every
game. JossoFugglaar, who Is fel
low that can plunge any team line
and make good gains; Frank Jones
who can carry the ball around tho
end bettor than any other on

tho team, and Luther Glover who can

run lntorferenco with tho best of

them. Then Coots will bo in the back

field to do
On the line, Ed will be there to

tacklo; Bug Fields will bo another
excellent player on tho team next
year, as ho has already shown somo

fine work, as well as Ed
who says that thcro will always be

hole leaks when play is

called to go over him. Grif

fith will bo tacklo which any team
may bo proud and Icky Manuel

will also probably bo a man
next year. Fllsherman and Koberg
ore showing up fine, and they may

have on tho first team be-

fore noxt seasonU over. Jack Flow-er- B,

Burma Barley and Bovoral

will bo good material for next
year.

The outlook a successfulsea-

son in 1928 Is bright, and the Steers
aro anxiously waiting for another
seasonto roll around.

If tho citizens aro not to have
voice In tho typo of paving to bo

Installed or as to tho width of tho

streets It is certain wo aro going

to checkerboard pavoment.

od by the club memberswere several

selections by Mrs. Chas, Morris, pi

anist and MUs Evelyn

lt waa vary mu eajayr Jackson, violinist.

Letters to Santa Claus

,vtvj

Hear Stmtu Claus
We ,'ir? two little uge t 2

;. c.iis aid i .m. ..i.d one half jeais

tho
M.

Oui i ,i to CJod 1. ar Sunt.. lmt'- -

... .. ... ...n .,...
l" '" i a miiau v..- -

for

been sick ho t to bring that has a li.uk In i' hand A lit

us .something for Xiniis. tie -- t t "f hii. '.! h a

like to go to SundaySchool but have sew ng machine.
no shoes please bring My little in wife friend El last Frl- -

V

We are good little girls, home
ourselvis while our mama goes With of love,

to work Santu please Bond us Lorlta Mae Angel.

some coal we can good ',

fire and any thing else you spare urt Worth. Texas
for us, i 12, iz..

Emma and Nadlnu Hayne.
706 E. Third St.

Big Spring(..T.ejs
Dec. 'ldiK

Dear Santa Claus:
We are two little boys two and

four years Would you mind
writing you what we want for Christ--

snip or Bucn young nm8? We two of ,lt.
team shown a glIH8i some

, t t
electing mem anu a Tooth brllHhGH. Pm.kfirB

tho

uig

of

man

his share.

tho
Frank

of,

for

have

you
We

car.
by

1C,

and of courseyou will know to bring
lots of fruit, candyand nuts. We will
try to be.good boys until Christinas

Plush nv .nv p H ,,,
a Just Forroatl .. ,,

.tl m -- m .. L. !.- - I " rt
hu. ,

.

a

rrtampa,

. .

.

.

,. I

.

:

'

.

'

a

Maxwell,

a

valuablo

position

oth-

ers

a

vocalist,

.--

. . .
'

.

would - i

so .

Your little friends,
Carroll and It. Coates.

t

'

'

. .

.

'

.

'

Big Spring,
December9, 1927

Dearest Santa Claus:
am a little girl In the second

grade. I want you to bring a
doll, nursing a bottle and I want you
to bring me doll to my
doll In, and I want you to bring me
a set of dishes. 1 want you to bring

P"' and a lltt,e ?
alal,t;8 yu wulwant mop

nn lronlng board. -

Be sure remember all the
tie boys and with love.

Clemmie Ozelle Humphries.
Panther Draw School,

Dear Santa.

Big Spring, Texas.
December11. 1927

I

In
to

an

I

6.

am
I

I It.
' of

m"I to

lit- -

D.

'

I willby.I to a ;

and toys I

you brought Christmas. This
Santa, pleaso bring a

little car that can In and a

Remember my little sister Blllle.
She can't but I what she
Wants. She wants you to bring
a Kiddle car and a doll. Fill our
stockings full and all tho other lit-

tle children
Your best friend.

Mary Alice Cain,

Big Spring, Texas
Dec. 9, 1927.

Dearest Santa Claus;
I am a boy, I to school.

bavo a houso so

come to tho one," Pleaso bring
a little car so I can ride to school

want a sot carpont.er's
and an air gun. would like to bavo

a flashlight Bo suro and remem-

ber all the little and-'glrls-
,

loye,
Floyd Forest Phillips."

Panthor Draw School

ad
the A.
an, with
cd

Ii?c- - 13. H'2i
old

IN
as--

Can

me

Santa Claus:
going to visit my grandmoth-

er Big Spring this Xiuas. you

tpleasecome thec?
wantTn elephant, model- -

lug clay some
Pleaser. member the lit-

tle girls.
Your friend,

Kmnilt .It.

funny

a
selected

Claus.
Louise McGee.

Spring,
1927

Dear CUub:
I writing can tell you

for Christmas. want
a chairs,

"katc8a
bring me a f

I

I

I

uo
truly,

Big
13,

Dear
I you to mu

a of boots, Is

have be you

caro of tho
mo

go

We new do not

mo
of

Bee me

J

be

me
T. Q. Henry.
And my said Is

years He a
a wagon.

Big Spring. Texas.
December 9;

Claus:
I a I to school.

I In second Please
Claus, a car

a ball mask, mlt,
glovo so I can baseball

I a I an air

Jeff Rankin.

I to bring a dump

of some pleaso Bob-

by to let his
pf . '

Lawrence Coleman.

Continued on this

WOKK 8TAUTKI) ON

TKI.EPHONK BUILDING

was startedon
building exchange of tho

Southwestern Telephone Com-

pany In city.
structure Is to be of brick

frame, 4 !t x T :! feet, on site at
the cornor of Fourth Hun-- I

Street. Estimated 521,000.
Robt. E MoKoo of El
awarded the contract to construct '

mooting at now
' in tho Ho

telephone company to t,. .,,, ,ipHptl, ,j1P f. , ,Ilat
bave the telephone weather swny. a

ti. ,. emark, ,1 tbi-- , -- . Ion
for b net
AT IJK IN I.I S TI It

I ISIIIIt IllMI.DINC
' . I 1, on the

)'i ' . r '. ' ' - I',.
1. I' !! ; I IW in--

. il
' l.i i. ,. Ii t 'h 1 .,f F !.

lu.n' 'l l.r . l.i; no ss wine i h will
mi the ground Moor and

sl i tthi looms will he on
the floor on tho Itank-him- d

Highway, space In the building
he readily rented.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CIUJHCH
We ire glad to welcome

l,m

hm nnl thotfW.I..-- . n.lt. PI.... Ml..!... '
iwt.n ril1-- ! IIIIIML- -
inn I.

We are made at news of
of Mr.

Big Texas- -

their son mov--2i

Owen street to our town not long ago and

w.nt hoiiSL--

und

have

girls

little

fruit.
other

boys

l.ave been 11 in

been 'sick

to
"that

in EI

or coats so wants a doll a to a in Pnso

lots
and and

Uec.

old.

cart

and

last

old

too.

am

and
all

and
little

gun

tho

and
the

and

inn the
Mrs has

for hut not
was care for

she do
.Mr. Kent his

of-

ficials

JiiiIko assuredHarry m.mhm.iin..il.r..ii1tln

church December

Henry.
Spring. Henry

any

Ingram.

cottage Henry
recent-

ly her-
self Relieving would

Henry

she her family she
was ly hut Monday a

stating passed
at m.

Mr Henry and left for
II.IUA M,

watt.
attended. We were pleased to
a of the Methodist

us although we regretted
was . .

south

usked hands
"How nounco those

kisses

Helen

Santa

what
little

little play
0K,nK

dear

also.

Yours
Liner.

Santa

pair

tried good llttl.
B"d. years.

table.

know

poor boys

With

wants

Santa
boy.

want train.
With love,

Santa
want

truck
kind

with
love,

page

Work
office

KylUlT their

plans t,rt.a.
good

ready
.Tulv.

l.evter

Hi'uuid Hclng

death

until
unable

bet-

ter

doing

have
folks

a

to

man

dropped

appearing Mid-

land
new in

new

now

of Directors
Regular Meeting

r
for DlroctorH, Viaduct, High-

way, mid PnviiiK I)1hciinhm1

Tho dtrectors tho nig Spring;
wnB: of Commono bold

monthly
building. li.ndnuartera Ciawfnrd

Tho
equipment

(lti.n,lanc
operation

slut.

arranged

.i number in'

i fro'i- - t V C.nn-,- ..

. i'it' . .i tho
i.- ' ' ' " T. x- -

i r i: '

(.' i , i (ho
i -

i n i . ' i . I. ninild
lie .ipptuv.ii .f ii,.. rail- -

w.iv of fit .) . the-t-

they will bo
submitted to the nnd

then wo have a
tiWKihlc propositi, fri to
the

Watson roported had
hopfi trt ronferonrn with

i.i-.- i . tt . .. , j,3a"" "urr ,r,,m A,0Mnar,B' '

H. H. nebonportwho
LoulRhuiu Mrs. Bodgers ;,

10 of
i.v. .... ll

Ciiutrlngham

she

came

,

not

Announcement

n

consideration.

!

i

.i- t

ii

t

n

Commissioners Would back
of tho to provldo a via--r
duct at dnnger In
ty.

II. present, wa3
an on ;oo,l

roads He stressed tho importnoe of
paved and thought that
Howard should
progressivecounties In bet-
tor we get

ono wo Invest

has tho t WednedaJ( a"eJ-- us If you to has,,, t. a of dishes a She O. 'T l,0",,e'! lhat

to
to

and

stay kiddle

a

us

8U

btuwuu.

J.

Tex.

I

a pull

time

her

I
I

Will

I gun.

so

1927

want

tako

Rtory

East

Mrs.

wrote to
nlc,

she
p.

..I..1.,

ns

to

counties Highway
wero getting to pave this

highway through ir and
counties now on

the proposition and Howard County-shoul-d

get so bo
" """ highway from end to end, and:

Services Sunday night well ten the it

number
with that
Bro.

I

County

getting. He Was ono
the highways

Texas, are making mis-

take in postponing tho task?

Arranged on tho platform instead our section the highway,
of the regular furniture,' . J. lt. Fisher reported that work:

separate settings, each repro-- on the highway to City was
sentlng shrine at which men wor-- to soon highway

put . In go)d The work Is to
Tex ' ho (lono on lhat of 10 to ISI Spring. was boy seated

Dec. 14, cushioned chair reading the Big Spring.

Dear Santu CIuuh: Sunday Telegram. This fopre-- J. B. Pickle, E. Q. Ellington and
have been good girl this the people who at J. F. Wolcott appointed to can-ye- ar,

I nt you to bring lit- - home and read the paper vas the roturns the election for
tie doll and nnd little stead of attending services. pas-- directors. Upon tho completion
table and of dishes, and have showing of on their task It was not to an-t-

little friends. Is dead. the following proposition. tho names of
I want to come to see them too. many people In audience to bo directors for 1928;u"htil on tho
With lots of love and to San-- as much time reading the tho Annual Banquet.
ta
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The first
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Star
real wore

doll The ot
set tor

papa
this
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Big

some

Bible as you do reading the xho following were named
Thero wire less than ncrs In the More Feed on Five Aero

half hands ' contest, conducted by tho Chambor
The second was boy seat-- of Commerce, but Just what prizo

ed at card table playing dominoes, each won will not bo un-Th- U

fellow hnd his club handy til Wednesday, December 21st:
and stroke or two. This fel- - Elizabeth Pace, Hanks,
low representedtho peoplewho hnvo Dewle Hanks, ClarenceCampbell.
tlmo for the pleasures of llfo but D. Caldwell of Vealmoor, Ilulph Hum-V-h- en

called to do somo service mack of Moore Edwnrds, R.
for the thoy do not B. Davidson, Earl Hollls

time.
Tho third was business

working nt his desk. No tlmo for
mid-wee- k services, no tlmo to servo
on special committees for the

even tlmo quit long enough
to attend services on the Lord's day

The fourth bad his hands

for

nors Invited to at thisfull My

pie Jumped pastor
handful this and

it, to tell bo

tho so far. last sH

tho A. tho Mem-Crowd- ed

out tho renl on Committee
tho platform,

representing Thursday last to
for was

of thuslastlc over
They' for all

an Impression.
the

KDILDINO R

MjmLAN,!)- -

baB

the Herald correction Of

statement In.
newspaper ho was

three Midland.
he was an old

and material
In residence.

Mr. House it ho was
to Uiree he

cortalnly In

C. C.

Itesult of Ballot

of
Chnmber ro--

(,.nnK

of Import
up

pi rt

,.' pi.

i'h

plans aro completed
county

and would
submit to

voteis of the and
Secretary ho

PniiTitv--- ...

Court bo
movement

our

T Johnson, being
given opportunity talk

highways
othor

building
while can two dol-

lars for In
Ut

along
fl ready

section
busy

busy could a

attract traffic
now declared it
of important la

a

of
pulpit

Garden
a started and

ship. shape

.a a In a stretch
of

a sented stayed
and w. a in- - of

buggy a
I for decided

Their
you spend

night of

a

you
nappy.

Texas

Claus:
a

When

Santa bring

times

dally

dozen raised.
a

a announced

tried a Danzel
W.

Buren
church have, of Center

church

a

Cecil Miller of, R. J. J.
man Knott, A.F.

Hill.
$210 in prizes,

$50 to $5.00 will bo
at tho meeting of tho Wed-

nesday Luncheon club, Wednesday,
December and tho twelve wln- -

of silver dollars how poo-- nro be

when tho took luncheon.
of stuff It was of the 18

somo of Easy whero most directors given 13 banquet tickets

of Interest was to for the annuui banquet, re-

setting was forgotten cross., Kolley, chairman of

of places bershlp Expansion mado
stuck behind a brief report of tho meeting

far to one side, ' tho night of week talk
small place somo peoplo give tho1 plans 1928. Ho very ss

Christ. the futuro outlook
These help you. if our citizens

mako Don't miss
Next Sunday night world's Most
Heautlful Picture

NOT NEW
IN

Sherlff Frank House reques-

ted to mako
tho

that build-
ing homes

Ho said having
houso torn clown (he
used building one

states that
build homes

would build them Big
Spring,

Xmv

ennio

city

county.

Join

every

have

Vlda
somo

most

1927 rocking

each

setting

golf

upon

Point, Bar,
Jones, Roberts. Gay

The ranging from
first

awarded

21st,
guests

ordered that each

Tho

back and held

ovor

sermonswill Big Spring
one.

HOMES

able

would only to so that suf
ficient funds could bo raised to put
on an advertising campaign which
would let the world know of tho
wonderful agricultural possibilities
of this section. He said we had tho
real foundation andovery needed co

to make a real city of Big
Spring, and we could do so If team
work was accorded.

Col. II. B. Oursler ot Ponca City,
Oklahoma, an official of- - tho Mar-lau- d

Oil Company,made a brief talk
qn tho oil situation In our county
nnd said, he felt' suro wo wero In for
considerabledevelopment.He said it
seemed practically assured that an

(Continued on page 8, this section.)
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The Big Spring Herald! The member-- of th rily Keder..
JOIlUAf) Hon an gobjK to show tlm mm ofBY T. & (

i IIIr Spring mow to accomplish antno--

7777 '. ,. .- - . . ,Ml nnrrMrv thinR- Tho nro K"IftK to bu,l1 a

12.60 A TRAR OUTSIDE COUNTY coniniiintiy housp.on
ronrthotiHi'

Entered as second matter at j won't hp forovcr cnmplPtinR thp un

tho Poslofflce, Dig Spring. Texas, lTtnklng. It might ho woll to turn
under of Congress.May 8 1897. over to them, , r t

Big Spring. Friday, Dec 16, ,1927
; xho advhnturons spirit

NOTICB THE PUJJLIO: , Any , lnR Dntrprise of tho'commcrclal and
reflection up ,th6 nnanrtni leaders of New York

character, standing or .reputation ar Rlv na man ruason tJ,at
of any person, firm, or corpora-- tl)al Pl,y hn8 Deconio the greatest
tlon. whlcn may oppear in ine rll , tIl( wo,.i(1. Even from tho
columns of this paper, be
gladly corrected upon Its 'being
brought to attention Of tho editor.

On November 9 .i traveling gro-

cery r.un'i Mllrh-e- ll

county hiking orders for ,i

company In Kaimn Pity At
Westbrook lie took some irdrs, col-lerte- il

the money and linn not lieen
i i !.... ie k inn.t. n..j

tin1 and

Act tho
Spring.

dar--

TO
erroneous

lne

salesman through

,

last

ma--,

h ken one

a job
neuiii lfoui njiiiu . ,. ikaiijij nij a being p legible. Tho feathers are

firm he v it la ed from the fowl by suction, a
In Dunn's and mx fan can be rugulatfd to caro

follow vUis a graftijr. and warns j frylnt; i7e older birds
people not to order fryin - "t
ellng talesmen. Colorado The fellow who pi mis much ki!- -

Thofce know there ton next )or to pet
folks who are always look-,- 1 little for his labor If anything like

Ing for something for nothing and i normal Is harvested It was
thoy have easy picking whun tuey no fault of thoso who planted
find them. The dupes usually , cotton that we no tharvest 17.
get what the little boy shot at

It does seem that properly ownors
who nro bolng offorcd thousands of
dollars for property which only cost
them hundreds of ought to
contribute a few dollars to the aup-- 1 or shore. A njan who will sell an--
port of tho f'hamber of Commerce
Tho greater tho growth of tho city,
tho more valunlilo will property be-

come Tho greater tho growth tho
competition for thoso engaged

li business. So when . get
greater benefits from tho work of
a Chamberof Commerce than to the
businessmen. Think this ovor. Mr.
Property Owmr. and holp tho or-
ganization which Is enriching you.

Illg Spring needs a magician more
thnn a publicity man HIr Spring clt-lron- B

must bo sold on Big Spring be-

fore wo to Boll our city to
others. A publicity man can't do
much until wo learn to do' our part.
Better build office huildlrig's and
sipartmcntH for thoso hero'and nodd-
ing accomodationsbefore yoii iry to

'attract others.

With no businessproporlV for sate
no buslnes buildings to ''front. ' no
homes or modern apartments' for
rent, with no office building to af-

ford accomodationsfor oil compan-
ies now operating hero lit seems
we need a building spell before our
city needsmuch advertising. Why try
to get more people than wo can

Wo needsome new nlood a.nd some
new money to start tho march of pro-
gress In our city. The majority ..of us
have lived hero so long that wo
know of but one plan of proceduro.
That Is to buy a piece of prdp'orty

then hang onto it llko' grim
death. Wo are afraid Homo ono 'will
mako a proflt on tho propertyaftor
"wo dispose of It. ,1

Tho cotton crop Is going to, bo
or moro baloa loaa than tho

crop of 1926 and yet tho cotton
have been ablo to tjol(d tile

prlco down to the twenty cent mark
most of tho season. If you haVo tjmo
to do a llttlo figuring, you can oasl-l-y

estimnto what cotton will bo worth
uoxt year If n normal crop, Is mode.
Bettor plant less cotton in 1928.

I

Ixinutlful rlnli
smiarf

cIiihs

l.iRk. of securing
an office building for Big

and

City

will

and

earliest timestho New York financial
and commercial Interests have rvQ.o fnm.i snin.iin Ton
adventurous and enterprising. pIay cnnnot for

adxatitagos of the break years. Agriculture Inst

Englishman has Invented County Kvo tho major portion
hiiii- - which will pick the feathers

from ohli In minute. Pin
feathers are removed as well as the
other feathers go(d clean

null- -

the not revolv-llsto- d

doubtlosH tho take
or

tln-s-

Hecord
swindlers are golnn very

r.ortaln
riop

the
poor did

dollars,

more
ow"nors

attempt

gam-
blers

000,000 bales this year. And suppose
we had, what would cotton ho bring-
ing today.

Bootleggors arc giving many a
poor follow a quick shift to that oth--

other poisoned alcohol just to make
a few dollars, profit is as much a
murderer as If he shot his victim
through thp heart. Better think
twlco before you risk drinking boot-
leg liquor and make tho bootleg-go- r

drink some his stuff first.

It won't bankrupt many of us If
wo donate five or ten dollars toward
a fund to be used to bring Christmas
choer to tho homos of the needy In
our city. You spend many times
this amount on gifts to well-to-d- o

folks, which will not occasion near
as much pleasure. Be unselfish send
in a donation.

It wouldn't bo a bad idea to turn
the management of the Chamber of
Commerceover to tho women of Big
Spring. They have ever shown them-
selves more progressive, and they
nro able to s'ocure a moro unltod
force to accomplish tho things they
set out to do.

Many banks are planning on
equipping bank buildings with tear
gas and special eloctrlcal alarm sys-
tems In order to foil bank robbers.
You raroly hearof robbers attempt-
ing to rob a bank which Is equip-
ped with burglar alarm or other pro-
tective system.

Wo aro not going to waste any
moro spaceadvising you to shop ear-
ly. If you have not progreasedwith
your Christmas by this tlmo you
aro hopoleas'and wo expect to see
you , -

find something suitable.

W. U. Hearst la getting ready to'
toll the Rnnnhllrnnn hnnr n i. t.n
party. Ho Is now picking Andy Mel-
lon for president. "Andy" has al-
ready indicated ho does not chooso
to run for ho la strong for Horb
Hoovor for president.

BALCONY GIFT SHOP AD IN
THIS PAPKR CUNNINGHAM A
PHILIPS.

;v

I

Christmas Cards!

Those desiring personal Christmas
cards, printed, may order them at The
Herald office. A new sample book-j- ust

received.

Come Early !

No- - orderswill be taken after Thurs-
day, December15th. , .

Thosewho come first will beservedfirst
1

; V '. .- -Jj

IH.VT OVKRIXX)K OUR UKST BKT

Just now wo are all excited about
oil and are entintlnc on oil develop- - first
mnnf n ilnuhle the of S. Haynle re

P..

T,

our city. While oil mny be reaponsl--1 tho T. & P. Hallway aH sec
they, i.i ,.. i.t om.i. !. f.riu.tii liavi" tinn fnreman. He had seen

IIIU I'M JWOl OM1.II fl ....., -... . . . I IM.
other resources which must not dp seven years jcura nuitiru .......

j company, thirty of which has been
While oil Is a womlcrful resource at Stanton.
It Is not a circumstancecomparedj Tho life of railway section fore-- t

rnml land. The II- - man Is not an easy one. Ho may bo

fluid cold makesa few rich In a hur--' called to a wreck or to other work

but the land supports,the na-- at nil hours of day
tlon throughout the, ages. Howard
County has a j;roater nsset In her
fiundreds of thousands of acres of

fertile agricultural lands than "sho
I has In her oil pools even though

beuni ,t, ..

Thny Thp' many
take j will forever

An n to of

of

it

will

their time and effort to make fnrm- -

Ing in our county profitable by

poultry raising, dairying
and other lines which will bring In

a cash Income throughout the year.
A building and loan association,
with tho sole object of building up
the poultry and dairy business In

our county would be worth more
to FHg Spring than any enterprise
we ran land When pros-
pers, every other "np enjoys pros-perit- v

and wo can well afford to aid
those who are responsible for the
future growth and prosperity of our
city

HOWARD CO LN SHOWS VAL-IT- R

OF HOME GROWN FEED
John Guitar, ranchman and cap-

italist who owns several actions of
good agricultural and ranching and
In Howard County, is showing by ac
tual practlce that West Texas white
face calvos can be finished for mar-
ket on homo grown feed.

Two hundred Hereford calves rais-
ed on his ranch aro being fed a ra-

tion of ground mllo cotton seedmeal
and ground sorghum bundles. Those
calvesare making remarkable gains,
according to Joo Stokes,who Is sup-
erintending the feeding.

Guitar owns and operateshis own
feed grinder and gets his cotton seed
meal from his own mill.
This demonstration is being watch-

ed with interest by cattlopicn and
stock farmers of Wrcst Texas. Thore-

sults may open up a new avenue to
market for cattlemen and farmers
who grow feed for sale Scurry
County Times.

NIGHT DEPOSITORY NEEDED
At least one of the banks In Big

Spring should install a Night Depos-
itory for tho safety and,convenience
of customers who accumulate largo
sums of money after banking hours
and on holidays. A person does not
care to risk keeping any considerable
amount of money In the ordinary
store or office space.

Most of our folks would bo glad
to pay for this added canvenlence
and safety

We hope at least one ot.our banks
gets busy on this proposition.

SILVERWARE
The mOSt WOnrtnrflll linn avav

madly rushing around on the soon in HI Hnrlnr? n ,, ,.- ---i - ' ''ji i -- . ..- - .. ....""" "uur Ul ,lu '""i aay irymg to sonably priced at

.'' !

WILKE'S

VKKTKKAK T. A EMPLOYE I HUH MAN WOULD MAKE
v'Txnti1 ItAOGAGK

nn ho dav of December.

nonulatlon tired from service witn
Company

tho

overlooked.

a
ncrlrulturnl

agriculture

or night,

thlrty- -

In good or' had. weather, but Mr.'
Haynle was always faithful, and so ,

well did ho keep up his track that
only one minor accident occurred,
on his track during the thirty
years service.

He has worked under a number
of superintendents during these 30
ears. and has seen many changes.

Mr. Haynle Is retiring on a pen-

sion from the company, and his son.
Warner who has been foreman nt
Morltn for n number of years, has
taken his place nt Stanton Stan-tu- n

Reporter.

T. AND P. SnOPMKN
GET DAY

Marshall. Dec. 11 .Effective
Monday morning. Doc 12, the mo-

tive power department of the Texas
and Pacific shops bore will go on a
nine-ho-ur working day.

Tho shops have . heretofore been
working eight hours.

Tho shops here aro Crowdod 'with
locomotive work brought to Marshall
from Fort Worth and Big Spring,
since the shops burned In the latter
city. Tho capacity of tho shops ia
now taxed to get tho big loeomottvo
otit ns fast as possible.

Approximately 900 men in tho mo-

tive pQwer departmentare effected.
Fort Worth Star Telegram.

THE RADIO AND
WINTKR RECEPTION

Oo ovor the old radio as carefully
as you look over the car In tho spring

See that both A and B batteries
are fully charged. Tighten connec-
tions that may have come loose. Coat
your A battery with a touch of vas-
eline to keep It from corroding.

Disconnectyour B battery for half
an hour or so, and revive your tubes
with nn Injection of A power.

Then wnlt for a clear, frosty eve-
ning and bring In tUe radio world
from Alpha to Omega.

TEXAS COMPANY BUYS. OIL
PROPERTIES FROfM PURE OIL
New York, Dec. 9. (AP) The

Texas Corporation Is reported In
Chicago dispatches to Wall Street
to be closing negotiations with Pare
Oil Company to take over part of
Its properties in West Texas, con-
sisting of 3,100 acres in Wlnkler
County, 407 acres In Pecos County
and 2,000 acres In Crane and Upton
Coutlos, In addition to equipment
valued at J300.000 Dallas News.

CmLDMN'S FATAL DISEASES
Worms and rmmoita Jr. 41, :. :

of children undcrmino health and so
wcaxenineur vitality that they aroto resist tho diseasesso fatal to chHJ life.
The RJlfn mnnn ia tr mm n fn. A r
White's Cream VcrmSfugo, It dtroys
and,expels tho worms without the slight-
est injury,to tho health or activity of thochild. Pnoo85c. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

i

and

!

irii"r t4rryv wti fiw ., .jr

San Angolo, Dec, 11. j. n. Loo,
local bus man, thinks s6mo" regula-
tion should bo adopted by tho btiscs
In tho State requiring persons with
trunks and othor baggage to declaro
the contents so that In catto any 1.
quor or other wero In
thoso tbo driver of the
bus would not bo hold liable. This
would apply to persons not accom--
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Lovers of good coffee who know and

the best, will find Morning
Joy Coffee a real treat. You can get it

from your grocer.

NEW COFFEE Ltd.

New Orleatu,La.

H. O. WOOTEN GROCERCOMPANY. Distnbmt
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NIP'S DIRT

toJ-- J IIMIe fox terrier dog.
ii sweetestof expressionsand

"eat friendly of Batares.. Up had
i'teea lew w,,ea waa a pappy

k ""'..""r4";K.r:r"
.kM h In folder.

L. vis atlll a little dog and he ww

iLrte aiore crown-u- p each day. but

l jt'X api IV Mc uiui--n mien
frft Joct like t,le allllest and nioM

M h puppiesnnu wouiu inins 01

W absurd,thing to do.
every bo ofteu Nip wan givenS;He did not mind his hath as

tf'lalheu Wimoui any ruugnucsa
Z' k 'fin UAyf 'thu IwfcallHfitl
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lit tf people tooK uoBt 10 name
B M tee Ue ume leiung mmseii
talked. Sometimesthey would say
gta a aad, almost wornout tone:.

Nip J thero yon are aiuaircy
u4 I' on)y took the time yester--

ii hatha your

I mi right afterone of thesemoat
pains, luoifgu, uiai niv aaa

pYsbt the Idea to hare at just
;Hjh. cat nip waa not one to

toe right time, ue thought
fu awde to be enjoyed aa one

: of things to do.
weald not say to himself:

r tomorrow at foar-thlrt- y la the
1 will take a walk aad thea

I a a bone, I ha hMdea aad
rteke a eep.,

vmm do thlncs right away at
beatas they came to his little dog

1 after the most perfect of hatha
he wu Jaat m deaa aa clean.

I be tad had beeadried off with
kern towel and then had beea
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tJ7-- ,

1 bed a somber of different play--

lial soete of them were grander
I Han

1,w not faasy. He wu
liertMng foolish, auch aa snob--.
Ml

s kd a' friend down the street.
frtattl wu alwara ladlna-- mad

ivtojae'eae else could flad mad.
Nsaw anotherthat mead coald
la eat noddy place even after
i.wtaay wnea there aad beea

i
Im Jest aa aeceeaeUebmestof

t ...
LP go andsee that frleadT
t Wf bad' thought and off
MBded threarh th. vard

, Beat few Tarda aatll' he
Itofriead.

pvAerdee was alreadydirty and
NHtyaat Nlp-d- ld aet ebject
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J The Twentieth
J Timo
U By ETHEL H. GIBBS

(OapyrUht.j

Ann'e" rn'r''. "Iwaya ao near theaurfnee, bubbled over
--Yo(ah,.rL,etfyr de"r'" 9he 'B'"
Why, what shall I ,u If ,ou don.t pr7
pose to we again?"

No," declared vei emphatically.Tra done. Pre asked yo,i ,,er andoter
--Only nineteen times, dear," she sup-

plied, mischievously.
"Well, every time you Just lauKhand pat off answering my question.

80 hereafter, If there's any proposlnt;
yoii will be the one to do It"

"Oh. listen to the durllne." ahrleked
Annie "asUlnr; the lady to propose,
But. Petey." she coaxed confidently,--you must ask me Just once more,you know. That will be only twenty
times, and I reully think I should be
able tp answer you by that time."

But In spite of alluring lips so near
his own, and two eloquent eyes dartnj?
him to refuse. Peter turned away, hla
dwn lips st In a bard, atralght line,
"If you need me. lot me know, doodntghf

In gcuulne amacement Aanle stood
and stared after him.

"Am I drearalngrshe asked, plnch-ta- g

herself to make sure. "Well, of
all things peter going off In "a huff.
That's a new one on me."

Then with a rush came thoughtsof
how Peter,serious In his but recently
attained manhood, had asked her so
many Urnes to becomehis wife and the
mUtress of his lovely 'home,' but she,
so fond of teasing, hnd kept him guess-
ing. Of course he would aak her again.

At' Orst Annie .laughed, feeling sura
Hut he would relent JThen she be-
came serious, aad wondered, thea she
grew alarmed. Petermust be sick, yet
why dtdn -- hla mother send word to
her? "Oh, I know, hat he la all right"
he sighed.
8v quickly donning her wraps and

slipping out a aide door, she atnrted
toward Pcter'ahouqe, resolved to learn
how be was.

The, old, colonial house where Peter
lived with his motherstood well from
the'street, with" a broad, smooth lawn
la front, and bordered by "a thick
hedge. As Annie approachedthe drive-
way she could look acrossthe top of
the hedge and see that the house was
well lighted, as usual, and the

but she could not see
tato the rooms.

Althoagh aW- - would hot have ed

It evea'toherself,' there was a
fear la her subconscious mindthat
Petermight possibly have meantwhat
ae said. In that event she did not
waat him to see her nearhla house,for.
sever would shepropose to. him.

So looktag stealthily vabout to' make
tare that bo ode was watching her,
she walked across the lawn In the
shadow of trees and shrubberyantll
aha was aear enough to look Into the
room. Therewas Peter's mother, aad a
man, and the maa was Doctor Black.

For a moment Annie's heart stood'
atlll, thea it raced wildly. What could
te the matter with Peter? She pressed
her handsUghtlyover her heartj.aa If
te.stop the p'aln.8hecouldn't iet'pride
keep her Xrotn llndlug out bow Peter
was. No thought of the doctor's corn-la- g

to see anyone but Peter entered
bar salad.

, "Peter," she choked as she started
toward the steps. '

As her foot touched the bottom step,
she stopped la her tracks. What was
that? Peter's whistle. No one etse
la the whole town wbUtled like that
aad hewascoming along the sidewalk.

Xante'satlad grappledwith the situ-atle- a:

It must be 'that one of the serr
aatswas sick. Anyhow. It wasn't Po-

lar. Xa the seconds that she,hesitated,
there flashed acrossher mind the fact
jwfcat Peter had meant whea he had
sala' he was done with her. Her tem-

perflared. He needn'tthink she would
propose to him, and she wasn't sure
that' she would say yes It he asked
her again.

Taming about, she quickly sped ofT

acrossthe lawn, keeping in the shadow
aa marh aa,Dosslble. .The whlstllnc

te aatthe tewa I Iwd, ceased, Ronfeone called, "Hello,

dowa

&

taerer and there waa.thesound or
slmrryteg footsteps behind her, He
naathaveseenher. 'Sheran fasterand
faster, latent sow only on reachingthe
rear pate la the hedge ner pursuer
was gnlntng. A twist of her ankle, a

sharp pain, and she dropped without
a soundt$ the ground.

Before, she could rise, a voice, very

cleseto her, ear, exclaimed, "Well, you

,are certainly some sprinter, nun
year aakle?' He helped her to her
feat,at the saraetlmedrawingher ty

cjo&e In his arms. "Now I

waat to, know why you stand looking
te say wludows, and then run when T

approach."
He held her fnce iw that the moon-Ut-t

fell full upon It r

"YYhea I looked up and saw you
standing there, I thought that yon hnd
eeeaete tell me ypu would marry me."

Da yea still want me?" whlupcred

Waat you?" he asked, tenderly.
"hatt I everceaseto want you? When
are'yea going te say yes, drurr

HeMsved to tad PMer safeand still

M lava with her, Annie bejmn to reel
Has kr S4d self agaia. uoguisniy nr
salted p at bb. "Are you proposing

as sae age p. daar?"
CoafoaadIt, yss," be laughed, "but

thai la BttaaWitely tbe last time. Will
serlis demanded.

Iteartdnf aip, linU IHit both arms
ha am ta iiirraa iai"mm, mm-- m mw r-- - r. ....

WHO PAY8T
, Oar loading editorial this mora-In-g

discusses advertising from
somowhat of a new anIoto-wU-:
that the pays tho ad-
vertising bill of tho advertising com-
petitor. Wo found It crodlicd to tho
Sholdon (Iowa) 8un, but Its origin
la .unknown. It happensto be a first
class argumont, all tho same, so
horo it Is:

'The merchant who dooa not ad-"ffk- o

4iaysvthe.advrtUlng bill for

"F.vr" mrr it In buslnoespays
I, ..... ...v ,othor ho usee it or
0. U. n con tltor's advortlalng

uw" Rtv lti(iv-.i- a away from hlm

I

Daily, morecar
ownersby thescore
arerealizingthis--
Thepresentlevel
of tire prices
makesit possibleto
enjoy
atacost

Top hasal-

ways beenthe first
to
With

at its
and

low to the
now.

more thanever,you
can the

of on

i

tho profit would have mado,on the
lost sale Is what his
Hdyortlslng cost hlm,

"You have porhapa wondered how
somestores can afford to spendsuch
onormous sums for advertising. That
la easy to fathom. Tholr competitors
who don't advertise, and whoso bus-
iness they take, pay for tholr advor-
tlalng.

"Say the Smith family la a custom-
er of yours. Thor havo ISO they in- -
tond to spond with you. Thoy road
mo advortlslng of your competitor
and are Induced to snend It with
him Instead of spending It with you.
Tho stores make 0 por cont, or $12
on the sale. Thoy deduct, we will

say, the one dollar advertising cost
and havo elovon dollars profit loft.
The, advertising has cost them noth
ing, Thoy got back Its coat and clo-
ven dollars profit thoy would not
havo had only for their

"Who paid for this advertising?
"Did tho adrortlsor pay? He got

the cost back and profit besides.
"Did the purchasor pay. No. He

paid only the rogular prlco.
"Then who did payT
"The morchant that did ndt

paid for bis compotltor's ad-
vertising. Ho not only paid for tho
other fellow's but ho
paid Out of his cash drawor the
high ovorhoadand unit salo cost that

-

A

sale. The merchantthat doesn't
Tcrtlao pays the advertising bill far
he cannot' possibly sell goods a
cheaply as tho store' that Incroasasj
its sales'and reduces U cost, w!ta
advertising."

"Tho morchant that losos buslaeaaf '

through not has sae .

profit his competitor made on taa,
tho one that does. He pays la leas,,
of salo and loss of profits. ' w

Tho boats usod by the nnciesj;-Egyptlan- s

woro largo onough to car
ry tour thousand rowers, tour Baa
drod sailors, and three thousand
dlcrs.

Use Herald Want Ads They Faj)

GeneraTsquality
lower

thantheypaid last
yearfor tiresof
ordinaryvalue.

. TV '

'
. I.

As tire prices liave comedown, thepercentage
of extra cost for Generalshas meant less and
less in dollars and cents,until now, the differ-
encein themorepopularsizes is only a dollar
or so. .

This is the Thrifty Tire Buyers9Market
quality

essential tire
economy. Gen-
eral's quality
topmost peak
prices
otherextreme,

afford pleas-
ure riding
Generals,

kV',

mfr

compotltor'a

Jze

advertising.

advertising

GENERAL
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS

Bnkhead Garage
East Third St. Phone244

OFKH CHARGE ACCOUM

advertising

.'

.iy'-ip-

You can save money
and at the same time
enjoyall the advantages
of General's personal
comfort, car protection
and gasoline saving,
and rememberthat on
top of all these special
features,it's the second
10,000 miles that makes
thebig hit.

W
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ACltKRIiY, DBC. JHTH

I. M. McDbagle will stagrc at Ack- -

"'"IfJjr. Texas, oh Saturday aftcraooa,
December 24th at 2:30 o'clock, one
a the biggest and boat rodeo eye

fetid In this part of the country. TM
Is InTlted to attend this

"Wf celebration.
A bunch of fine bronc and outlaw

Sfirsea and Bteera will bo used In tho
IfcrllllnK toata during tho afteraooa
performance,and a prlio will bo glr- -

a, tho bout bucking horse or male
Mutt Is entered In the contest during
MM afternoon.The program will con-

es of the following oYonta:
Qrand entry and Introduction, cow

steer riding, goat roping, Bronc
rtting, Lady Bteer riding, noTolty

m bull-doggin- g, cowboy riding
tucking horses andsteers, cowboys

addle horse race.
Eroryono la Inrlted to nttond this

thrilling exhibition. Deglns at 2.30
'Clock, Saturday afternoon, Decem-'h-r

24th, at Ackorly, Texas.
ft

SANTA CLAUS IS OOMTNG

in ins AniriiANB, bat.
Santa Claus will arrlvo in Big

Bprlnrj next Saturday morning, Dec-

ember 17th. at 11:30 o'clock. Santa
Is coming In his alrplano, and will
land at tho old race track In tho Cole
and Strayhorn Addition, Saturday
morning. Immediately, ho will come
to tho Acorn Storo, whoro ho will
come to bring joy to tho children. Ho
Will spendtho Christmas weekIn Big
Spring, In Toyland at the Acorn
Storo, whoro he wants to f meet all
I the children of this city.

Santa extends a moat cordial In-

vitation to all of the" children and
grown upa to meet him at the Acorn
Store, Saturday morning. Ho will
have souvenirs for 'the chlldron, and
will show everyonea good time. If
"you ard unable to meet him Satur-
day morplngf como and. visit him In'
Toyland throughout Christmas week.

Everyone is Invited to como.-- .

"What caused the ' uproarious
Uaghter?" .

"Oh, Gertie GJddlgad palled an-

other boner."v. ',, ?
"What waa It! all ahoat?;'
"Someon asked her who was the

aaergeUeboy she waa dancing with
and she said, 'Oh, its just-- a young
osteopath who (s trying to gain a
feotlioloV " YonngitowB Telegram.

Herald Want Ads Get RasaX
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Marfeiml OM Ce. Employe Keatfjas

, W. H. Winn, who ku had charge
of the land department of the Mar-lan- d

OH Companyat Saar Aagelo for
the past two years, has resigned, ei--

fectlro January 1, according to an-

nouncements from tho Fort Worth
office Friday by Ice PresidentM. H.
Goodo.

Winn ,1s, loarlng, thaQmpany.to
open ,aV independent office at San
Angolo.

He has boon with the Marland com-
pany for four years. During the time
he was In charge of the San Angelo
land offico the company leased sev-

eral hundred thousand acres of land
and made iu "big play" In Woet
Texasoll development daring that
time. Fort Worth Star Telegram. -

Vinol Gives Girl
Appetite and Strength
"My daughter was

weak and had no appetite. Sinco
glrlng her Vinol. she has an amazing
appetlto and strength." Mrs. W.
Joosten. Tho very FIHST week
they lako Vinol, chlldron begin to
feel .stronger, eat and sloop better.
A simple strengthening Iron and cod
liver compound In use for over 25
years for run-dow- n mefn and women
and weak children J. D, Dues,
Druggist. 3

I)Ii,TII IN BOOTTiKG IilQUOU
New York, Dec. 8 Tho death

from poison liquor of a
girl and her fiance wer,o on tho re-

cord of tm3 medical examiner today
as the closing chapter of a party
whore they bad drunk toasts to fu-tu- ro

happiness In marriage.
A draughtof tho sameliquor that

caused the death Monday of Miss
Catherine Gray McDonald, former
Columbia University student, took
the lire Tuesday of S. Petton 81ock-lng-er,

28, a salesmanand investiga-
tion by the chief medical examiner
showed blindness preceded death'In
both cases. s

AUNTD3 AS GTJJ2ST
''My wife's aunt is staying rlth

us this week."
"She's your house uest?"
"Buro; did you think we were

keeping her In the garage?"De--
troit News. ,

GaarantoedToflot Bets for Christ-
ina prcecatew-jOelll- aa Broo. Drafts.

W. P. Cuhlaeg and W. B. Carrie
mado a business trip to 8aa An-

gelo- t

Shirts
Neckwear

From the Store Mufflers
Of Pajamas

His Choice "J3
QwAotMI

?-- ""

HOBlery'

ft- -

For

Avill

JnPWORTXUBAGUK PROGRAM
Subject The Home Baseaad the

Firing.
Time: Rvery Christian fat the Mis-

sionary Enterprise,
Prickett.

Song.
Song.
Song.
Prayer. , ..- - xScripture reading Bpk. : 10-2-B

Edith Shive.
Where is the Home Base Mary

"Bailey.
Is America ChrisUaeuRiiseell

Crane. '
Shall we Call .Home the Mission-

aries? Joe PopeJoy.
What Can We Do At HomeLT.

B. Reeves.
What Can Iieague DoT JerV

soal Slnaser.
Special Loatae Mauldlnj
Aanouncomeata.
Benediction.

KAST THIRD FOIST B Y. F. V.
PROGRAM FOR SUNDAY

Doctrinal I keep-
ing mysolf from Idols?"

Leader, . Harmon Morrlspn.
Scripture Luke 12: 15-2- 1; Phil-

ippine 3;17, 19; "1 Johns: 21? '

i What do our texts teach? By Doris
' ''' '"Walkor ,

Taul'fl Llfo and Example of Devo-

tion Miss Cowan.
What Is an Idol" Tholma Smith
Popular American IdoIalM. H.

Morrison, , 1'
How to bo an Idol Breaker?;. Mr.

'Jackson.
Come at 6 p. m. to our nnlon B.

Y. P. TJ Reporter.

P. S. Wllkins, Rube Martin, and
Dewey Martin rjetnined the early
part of this week from Mason coun-
ty whoro they enjoyed a bunting trip
They failed to get any deor, buo re
port that they were successful--, in
Dagging plenty of wild quail and
wild turkeys. " ,

4

Mr. and Jtfrs. Oscar Fryar ot Car
erroarrived tno latter part of last

s oviuti ar, "; a,
cotton buyer, and 'will remain la
this ci'tyahout-aLweek-, baying coi
ton la tbIs aocUon. i i1

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurt announce'
the arrival ot a tine baby boy on
Tuesday, December 13th. Harry
spent this week la Abilene with his
wife and new eon.

'.

'..

A -

5 I 1 V Gifts "that'i ,ar
" Really

,,& ,'jyr

Smartnesst

needpnrranpJnr o-.- ,l es

V ?' ".'

Gifts For
Every Man!

Handkerchiefs
v

Holiday

The coming weekswill be festiveonesandnat-
urally emphasizethe needfor smartapparel, to
be in the leadof mode. Let the Man invest
in anewsuit of clothes,'anewovercoat,shoesand
harmonizingaccessories. We have them all.

The Smart Woman

LeaderNellie

mceting"Am

.Appreciated

Smart

for afternoonand qvenirig Wear. We havethem
in a generousselection,jmd Cin'all sizes. Blackpredominatesin footwear,, All shadesof hosiery
to, harmonize. z ' v

t s

To bring happirie;tyd;c and.friondson
Chl?!jm?.morning 0ct xroothirig lovely anduseful. Shopwith vm.

A. P. McDonald & Cb;
0

SAYS rCBLICITY KKKP8
ooiWTitr pitosPBwoos

Newspaperand magatlneadverUa-la-g

has been the greatestsingle fac-

tor in making the United State the
meet prosperousnation la the world
'the last twelve years, H. D. Cripeea

tf New York said at the aaaaalcon-

vention ot the American Grocery
gpecjalty Ma,aufactarer8ABaeclaUon
In Atlantic City reeentlr.

"Liberty Loan bonds floated dar
ing the war brought Into circulation
billions ot America's latent wealth
aad It has beenadvertisingthat has
kept It la use." said Mr. Crlppen.

GemniaePyraUa toilet note, njtwo
Mateed O&Vtbm Broe. Drags.

tt Para le Read Herald Want Ad.

MICKIE SAYS

tvb mostAohxt Him" Movie
sexowe REAcefV'iS'rtJuft till,
WAUTADS RpflTVrBMQUAPtTERS

I POUJJaA AOUSB TO' REWT AMD
LOCATED A H0US6MA1P, FOUKIO.

OUR. LOST A!RECVU,SOU3,'A
STOVE, AU ICEBOX. A HIVE OF
BESS AMD A TtUjiJ LOT AMD

FOlXlDMVSm A FH JOOsTALK
rkSOUT YOUfi BAKoAIKUj

-
N - s5 -

Wc'AlSO
OPER4TB?

a evtnu.

PfiumvGi
ISO'' M

fmmi-j- f . LBBBmWl ;--
mzzxf maaaaal

'SC SS
' fAll KXTnT. ABATING EFTECT

Abottle of TJerbino on thet' Atlt at
homo is like havinadoetorin the house,

tho digestion rets out of ortkr3or the
t j ik ti. r.j

.ill that isJieceasaryto Btart thingsmov-
ing nnil restore thai CnefeeHng of exiuK.
ar&uon anauuoyancy or spiritswatchbe-
longs only to perfecthealth. Price 60c

CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS.
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Cook'sArmorcot
The "Foolproof'.Lcqi

It h &m ooly pracrkal ho
faic foe femh applkadosi
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lem, --Mk4rr ddbU.
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H. H. HARDIN
Lumber v 4

Bay seaaetMa;that is asefal for
ChrlstBuw. CoIUss Bros. Drags. k .
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BIG 8PUING, TEXAS -

By Sldn
t. Use Blue Star Snin ( .! .
fected patt then aool m. cT,"

ter Cracked

U
2 .Soap2Jc, """ wu1"

J. D. Q1LES

t In McNew Si EasonBarber I

OFFICE PHONE 111

FOR LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HAULING.
V

p. II. SETTLES, Rres. Pbou III

and

-
SEK

403 RUNNELS STRHf

LET ME
YOUR WOHaT

CtfTv
ana-w-ai

his pack in our

and we havegirts for

qf all ages.

tiat will to the

morning, prices
Bring thekiddies

wnat Santa offering them
this Christmas., Specialclerks our
department

In
aaak''JK

KV"amllllHal

Dresses.

festive

Have

w5sSWr""Bl"

you. Pay B

the ready
ent

Oaarantefti

in a new
I

, an one dc

U --gag., ,

yWfiifa Brt Dra-s-e.

ATJTHORttnii

Nash Servict

Bteek1

.r?A.iifi5,lJtit

YOU INTENDl
BUILD

cabinetwork
8atlf.iCt1on

Phone
REAGAN

Don'tBe'Embarrassei
DiseaseT

2?i,?i!?hI'

sSMtfeSSS

Big Springhem

Home Decorator- -

Paperhanging

LETTER Rlti

KSTIMAn'

Open

jEKxmSk&Ox

Is
Santahasunloaded Toy nt

(here; chi-

ldren

Toys, bring delight children

thaVVou.
inand

early

4o-'we-ar

PRICES SJLASHED onfall Coats and

Realbargains,worfK the; money
Nowkthecportunetimetobuy.Feel

cKrWtheJiolidmvs pretty
froekahd cent EitheV would make

wosaChnstrnasgift, thatwouia
ajpjRreciatftd.
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,0n During me uroi wee

U. vore Inspected and

jldren

conducting
automobiles

J" . .. thsm found defec--

.IB OB

hra 01 " : -

iW'H17

. .. ..ntln1 ntfrlhtitca
Of me "i ntalrAa In mnnv

mflCnine .

.Ml. weic mind out of adjust--

need of relinlng. Lights
inl or ...i.."ear In other In- -

9&f9 m nAv- -"" "-- -were rouna

i.Bd'a expe follows
"" . .. w- - York, wta ch was

entice only approximately
.... ItS RUlOmODllO u"ueio "- -

ice stations and garages In

ltbeinspecuuu ?...:: ---- ---

free. Of motor cum .. u--

.ifo fntind to bo do--
,Mperci -- ...

u. in one pari'-"- "
1

ccni "' "" "v"-"-- '..ir 30 P". ..,. n,K.iotmrnl and
rtoulred crane "j- -- .

i .. lirnkPR hnd tO bo
.ipceD :": ' , r ,i,n
u. Nearly " i

siouu m uv i
tlte tehlcies

dusnt iuv..:.r r :r.
tlreWarnlnK uei".- - .m v .

. . ....n. otcnrine pfiulnment.
Li vd lauuj " " -

C''',rPc of th0 campnlBn'
IkUU In
IL.-it- lr ' si od a statement to

i

5C1" l..n
effect that in many kuv . ,..,..

Just tn time to avoid ae--

Ltitnd tha m practically every
cre Unaware ui niv:owners

fj of adjustment.
. ... ...rtrtliv" n' niniHed--v. woru '""""' '

as
ine provided uat- -

,l...i nnnlfftn.. Hi-- rt

, motor vehicles. If only ono

an were involved in an accident
Lnditlo of the automobile would
I be & matter public concern.

aeraiiy uiku i" '.an accident and tho careful
itr equipment is always
ila notch order is at tho mer--

i the carelessdriver or the one
ply

i crowlne concern over" "- - -v ...
type of driver. Various jurlsdlc-- .

br?e adopted or are consider--'
ke adoption Of regulatory meas--

h Pennsylvania, for instance.
iky automobile code which goes

elfect January 1, pro--

that brakes must be kept
condition, and that closed

must be equipped with a
ield wiper, empowers the se--
ol highways to the

Ltion of any vehicle deemed
i, or unfit to be operated, or
8?lwed. as required by

.' TMs provision, according to
ib have studied It

irlte the nun--

of decrepit and outworn cars
trail. '

City, which 940 in- -

i!i were by motor cars
lut year, has a' record for

Hz months of this year of
ll' car killings. Similar

su exist elsewhere.
oo the automobile casualty
continues bend upward at

ilng rate. Carelessnessand
of course, are primari- -

Ible, and factor is
' la those States, Texas

no drivers license laws
efficient effective pun--

tt of reckles drivers, but de--
equipment plays a conalder--

connection with
latay deaths, for tho careless

"rtleM drivor la usually also
offender in the matter of
equipment Thn tlmn In

F ttneral automobile
Wllco Jurisdiction
MUntry. motor mm

condemned on
ta ceptable mechanical con- -
wltted the uso ot the

tn

H

MORK SULK l'KR COW
Tho averago production of milkper cow in Texas, according to thelast farm census, la 2,68i

And the value of Texan dairy pro-duq- ts

averaged 139.40 per "cow. in
California, the average production,
according to tho same census. Is E.- -

trans-
mission

do040 pounds, tho averare value' imm,i fh httrv. , ,i.., ir.0vper cow tl08.10. MM ,t .. h- - m,,ph
headerswill not while the turning to-d- to start tho

production California t0" than In weather becauso
not twice that in Texas, tn" gas in the cylinders will not tg- -

me averageproduction near-- n,td rapidly.
iy mreo lines much. In other!
wnrrin all ntnfi.niAM . ', .. ,,,Uuutiiuu HUOVO COSt IB

profit and value Increases more ra
piuiy man increase In production.

milk three cows to cet three
gallons when one good cow will .pro-
duce much and more? Trne, ttie
one good cow will probably require
a little more feed and attention
one poor cow, but not nearly as
much as tho throe cows.

With tho dnlry industry attracting
so much attention In Texas, it Is for
tunate that Information regarding
the Htibject of feeding l available
Most farmers understand thesedsthat the modern ban been devel-
oped for tho purpose of Inc.
and lots of It The row IK native
and wild state produced just enough
milk feed ber calf We demand

becomes

batterlea
weather.

pressing

quarter

more
this unnatural'1

she hns
"air applied'

nave miner orm. hub,
proportions, start-mil- k

forthcoming.
capable weather.

produce
overload

enough l'n-Ite- d

to
automobllo Is not "rondwor- - demand leave some

besides

"suspend

this

carefully
from highways

York

The

this
like

and

through- -

pounds,

and

that

than

step

'ery
lag

cows

and

and
they were

ami
really need more

but need better cows
owned know how
feed and care them Karm and

The Czecho-Slovaki-a

is llfo.

Btreets and highways,
snch demand

perfect
Star Telegram.

"SAVK YOUH I1ATTERY
COLD WEATHKB"

When a car sets a cold Enr-
age over night during cold weather,
the heavy fluid grease tho

very Thus to
drag the Rears through it as tho
starter must If the clutch Is en

Is on ,lt

that more
In is warmer

as largo as
value is

as

tji milk
in

to

Many drivers that they
cannot keep their charged
during winter little
,care on --their part would save them
if trouble.

If drivers would form the habit

(

clutch pedal ' the Tho
while the is at man

would llfo of
transmission do thereof." a man

with motor thls city
a a few ago, with

if are forced to greed a consuming
your motor with the rrank Just

a piece of Inth and blocking
clutch out better stil), havo

Mimeone vit tin wheel and hold
the rlutfh pedal down, onlv make
Hiiro that it is out of pear. You will
find tbnt no a cold motor tuina al-

most as a warm one, and
of today, and In order to ll w M be

permit hor to meet Pressing on pedal
demand, to have the mater--. nl same timo you

Alps or worthy" lai with which to make the milk and starter is a good habit a driver
ircralt, should iui. ir sue is not with u you do and your

fni,"roaawuruij
to

of

whose

top

...

In
all

In
killed

motor

to

',

we

tft'ln street

clinic

Unfit
nniv

Why

rnw

op

inni material in right is rair your
is not There are trouble will be very In

many do not ' co'd
their capacity in milk be--' There Is nothing harde ron a bat-caus- o

owners have th eideathat u'rv uuul to it. is
if a cow's belly Is full of hay, It Is. all i"st what do time you
sufficient. stnrt your motor with he clutch en- -

Texas all SouthwesternStates, gaged
have cows, if

Statesaverageproducers,
home for

export. We do not
cows, we do

by men who to
for i

Ranch.

president of
elected for

where traffic
conditions are as to

operation of all Bafety de-

vices

IN

In

In

stiff.

complain

the A

lot of

go

try
taking

or
at

as
started.

lo
in

SIIA.Ml'OOKl)
Cop "Whats the idea of stalling

on the main
Kalr (absently) "I just

washedmy car. and I can't do a thing
with it'"

Why not buy jour pure Anton
Cotton Seed for planting. Gin run

sacked for $1 00 per bu. Get
them at Planter's ginE. K Ma-So- n

Seven hundred tons of water are
required during growing period

an acre of potatoes.

HOME LOANS
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

Build or buy a home in Big Spring. We fur-
nish the money at a low rate of interestand
you can pay it off any time.

NO STOCK TOBUY no red tape--no de-

lay loans closed once.

Commitmentsmadeon plansand specifica-
tions. Local inspectionandappraisal.

Come In And Let's Talk It Over.

E. J. BERRY
A House Full of RentReceipt

Will Never Buy a Home

PHONE 205
Room 8, WestTexas Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

THR I'KKKV OK ORKKI)

"Every man for himself," l tho
creed of the hog, who fattens on oth-
er men's woos. He sendsa wreath for
tho dead man'scoffin, and next week
forecloses tho mortgage on the wi-

dow. Ho says "what a pity" when
he hears his neighbor Is in a hole,
and puts the sheriff in to get his
claim covered before the collapse
comes. "(Jet all you can," and ho
pinches and squeezeseveryoneto tho
last copper cent. Dirty Water or

u

STUDENTS

tophomore

representative

This Includes thoseIt makes no so
wheel kept i hunograpnic worn in aaminisira--

He would sell soul a dime if
the shrivelled thing had any market-
able value, but tho only ono likely
to make a bid on It the
Is ho Rure of possession that ho

of the down would not figure. greedy
starter work their ,B bis own worst enemy

batter trouble dlsappenr, for taketh away the the
then the gears not owner There was
turn the motor, and the ' was worth a
turnB easily of million yours

you ever start whom was pas

the

easllv
her easily

down clutch
the the

for
couh--

condition
slight

today that

their
you every

sup- -

street?"
One

and

the
of

for

Devil,

for

the

his
his

sion His hunger for gold led to
starve bis body, garrot his soul and
scandalize his friends lie lost most
of his hoarded gains through riskB
taken at high Interest and finally
died at fifty, a mental and
Niiriiu.u wretK it mends, or
those who knew him were to provide
u suitable epitaph thej could not
choose a more appropriate passago
than ' He that is greedy of gain trou- -

bloth his own house" The Battery
Man.

Herald Want Get Results

i

LfXJ FORREST ELECTED TO
PLACE ON COUNCIL

Canyon, Leo For-

feit, a at the West Texas
State Teachers College and a Hlg
Spring boy, was recently elected
Student Council for a

club organized by the student secre-

taries and assistants at the College.
There are twenty-thre- e young

men and women, 12 men and It wo-

men, who are employed by the Col-

lege three hours or more per day.
clean difference long number who do
as milt is turning, me

Is who

"Creed

who

that

at

at

him

phvslcal,
his

Ads

Decemher 15

tlve office, work as student assls
tants In departments where this Is

feasible, caretakers of the build-
ings, etc.

Forrest 1b also student business
manager for Lo Mirage, College
yearbook, and for Tho Prairie, stu-

dent weekly newspaper.

About ono in every seven
tortolso Bhell cats Is a male.

FKDEUAL 'COURT RULES
AC5AINHT RAILROAD

IN EXCESS PROFITS
St. Louis, Dec. 10.The Inter-

state CommerceCommission systota
of valuing railroad properties warn
up held today in a decision handed
down by Federal District Judgo
Charles n Farrls in the St. Loul
mvAsOllHerVTOse -

The decision, It it 1b upheld by
thc United States Supremo Court,
will set n preredent for deciding cas-

es Involving $15,000,000,000.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Robblns left
Tuesdaj on a visit to Los 'Angcloa
and San Francisco, Calif. They ot-pe- ct

to extend their visit into tho
New Year, after which thoy will re-

turn to a good town, Big Spring.

England open tmore nionoy on golf
during the past season than on aW

other games combined

Big Mill

SASHES AND DOORS
and SPECIAL MILL WORK

PHONE 434

508 EastSecondStreet

CourteousService
37 YEARS

STATEMENT OCTOBER 10, 1927

RESOURCES
Loansand Discounts $ 748,400.74
U. S. andOtherBonds 1 14,500.00
Banking House,Furn. and Fixtures 20,000.00
OtherReal Estate 6,924.70
RedemptionFund 2,500.00
FederalReserveBank Stock 4,500.00
CASH 351,155.14

TOTAL

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplusand Profits 130,880.71
Circulation 49,400.00
DEPOSITS 1,017,699.87

TOTAL $1,247,980.58

RESOURCES MORE THAN $1,200,000.00

EOT

ESMH

ANNOUNCING
CICERO-SMIT-H LUMBER COMPANY

lk The Berry Lumber yard at Big Spring, Texas. We shall keep at all times a complete stock of High
?7 Grade long and short leaf yellow pine and fir tircttr, luilders haicvaie,wire, rails, posts,cement and lime.

ft We specializeon Oil Field Material. We solicit the businessof the geed peopleof Big Spring and Howard County... .'.,

LIABILITIES

Cicero-Smit-n L.umoer company
p SECOND AND AUSTIN STREETS

Spring Planing

Manufacturers:

FOR

$1,247,980.58

Purchased Company's

EAST

M
t

A

?
I
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WARRANTY DEEDS

H. I'. Doj-dstu- sold to Claud Win-g-o

10 arcs of land In the oastorn
part of Mr Spring. ..'"',

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McO'pttos sold
to Hon Gnodclon lots 'lb, 'lnnd 12

In block 20 In Jones Vnlloy Addi-

tion. A I room dwolljng flvo camp
housos,garaRo nnd tilling statin aro
Included In tho salo.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. It 'itfaWn sold
to M. K. Byerloy tho 'South' 'ono half
of Lots 12, 13 and 14 .In .block 8,
McDowell Heights Addftlon.,

Mr. and Mrs. Jas, T. Br.pokB sold
to n. Itongan lot 12 and north half
of lot No. 11 In block 3d In tho city
of Dig Spring.

Mr. and Mrs V. W. Fisher sold

to I. C. Maupln lot 8 In block 61 In

Big Sprinp.
Mr. and Mr". I). W. Christian sold

to J. 1). Cunninghamall of tho North
half of the Northwest quarter of sec-

tion No. 1 In block 32 Tsp. 1 S.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Head sold to

Mrs. Ida May Maxfleld lot3 5 and 6

In suh-dlvlsl- "B" In block 26 In

Falrvlew IItlRhts Addition.
L. S. McDowell sold to Mary B.

Mauldln lot 14 In block 17 In Mc

Dowcll Addition.
L. S. McDowoll sold to Ava Lou-Is- o

Mauldln lot 13 In block 17 In

McDowell Addition.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hydcn sold to

Mrs. Hattle Crossott lots 1 and 2

block 12, Colo and Btrayhorn Addi-

tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Grlfflco sold

to. Laura Glasscocklots 6 and 6 In

block 17, Colo and Btrayhorn Addi-

tion.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Vanco sold

to A. W. Dougherty lot 10 In block
1 In Highland Addition.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cook sold to
E. D. Carroll lots 5 and 6 block 5

In Boydstun Addition.
Mr. and Mrs. Halsoy E. Sturto-va-nt

aid to I. J. and J. Y. Itobb tho
South 318 of tho East halt of soc-tlo-n

24, block 35, Tsp. 1 S.

COTTON CROP NOT
ALL GATHERED

Coollsh snaps and the brief spell
of rainy weather havo combined to
cut down the cotton receipts the
past week. Public Wolgher J. W.
Carpenter gives 12,626 bales as the
total received at tho Big; Spring
bonded warehouse with4100 round
bales ginned In Big Spring and about
4000 bales at cotton feqolved at
Coahoma, the total number ot 500
bales for the county Is now about!
18,676 bales. If conditions ever get
Tight an additional 2000 or ,2500,
bales will be harvested.

Most of the cotton yet to bo gath-- j
cred will have to bo snapped. A
killing frost is needed to mako it
easier to pull and gin this grade of
cotton.

SNOWHITE CREAMERY
IN OPERATION ;

Tho Bnowhlto Crpamory has purr
chased the ice cream department
from Rutledge Ei(m. and. 1b ;now
operating this department.

T. W. Long, local manager an-
nounces the plant will be Operated
at the samestand. Ho also announ-
ces they will purchase cream ami
milk from the farmers ot this

"Wo appreciate you calling on us to
see-- our array of Clirlstmns goods,
whether you buy or not Collins
Bros. Drugs.

Frsquent

Bilious
Attacks

"I sufferedwith severebilious
attackswhich camo on mo two or
throo times every month," says
Mr. Ollio Miller, of Murray, Ky.

"I would become dizzy. My
headwould ncho terribly, feeling
as if it would almost burst. It
felt exactly liko a tight band
was bcihg drawn closerand clos-
er aroundmy temples.

"My stomach would be so up-B-et

I could not retain any kind
of nourishment for hours. I
would have to quit work and
go to bed.

"My color was awful I was
yellow and my skin was drawn
and dry. I did not havo any
energy no ambition to work. I
was Justabout half sick most of
the timo becausoof thesespells.

"One day ono. of my neighbors,
who has used Thediord'a Black-Draug-

for years, said he had
noticed how bad my color was
and thought it vroufd help me.

"I gat some Black-Draug- im-
mediately and began to take it
regularly until I got my system
clear of the poison I had been
absorbing. I boon beganto feel
better and developeda fine ap-
petite, I had no more bad head
aches or bilious spells." ,.,,,

BUY BANKIIEAB RESTAURANT
J. W. Mlddloton and Frank.Ator

have purchaed tho Bankhcad Ites-taura- nt

from Mr. nnd Mrs. Arnott
and aro now In charge of this fine-

ly equipped eating placo.
Tho nnmo of tho businesshas been

changed to tho Bankhcad Cafe, nnd
Mr. Mlddloton and Ater will give
their full tlmo to making this tho
most popular cafo In West Texas.

Mr. Ator was formerly In chargo
of tho T. and P. Dining Hall at tho
T. and P. depot,

Messrs. Mlddloton and Artor haro
a host ot friends hero and will mako.
tho Bankhead Cafo a placo whoro
you can tako your folk anytlmo,
with tho assurance that you nro go-

ing to get tho best ot everything to;
nat and bo treated with ovory cour-
tesy. "Tho Patrons Must bo Satls-flrd-,"

is going to bo tho motto ot
this cafo.

Alfrod Collins, manager of the
Collna Bros. Drug3, portumed tho
Lyric thoatro on Monday night with
Joncalro perfume, at tho showing of
"Camlllo," Norma Talmadge's great-
est screen buccoss. j

Amity purees that Inst n life time
Collins It,OH. Drugs.

Fruits, nuts
Whlto House.

and Candles Tho

W. H. Cardwell has purchased tho
J. W. Bradley homo on East Third
Streot. Mr. Bradloy Is to havo a now
homo erected on Main Street In

Heights and will move his
family therejust as soon as tho now
resldonco is cmpletcd.

!

Gift buying Is no problem, when you
look for something practical. Let us
suggest that you Iicr

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Frallc of. 204
West 10th Streot, loft this wook for
Snyder, whoro they will mako tholr
homo. Mr. Frallo Is a valued em-

ployee of tho Marland Oil Company
and has been In charge of one ot tho
deep tost In Howard county.

Gonulno I'yrnlln toilet set, guar
antor! ........Collins Bros. Drugs.!

Miss Nolllo Puckott has accepted
a position with and Frcol, real
estate offlco In tiro Crawford hotel.

Norrls candy van't be bent for a
Christmas Rift Collins Bros.
Drag.

Horald Want Ads Oet Result?

FOR LEASE !

Fouroffice rooms. Bedt
location in Big Spring.

Ladies House Shoes
SATURDAY ONLY

35c PER PAIR
Williams Dry Goods Co.

Phones:Office Res. 734

Dr. L. E. Parmley
SURGEON and PHYSICIAN

Office: City Drag Store

BANKHEAD CAFE

OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Big Chicken Dinner
SUNDAY, DECEMBER18

60 Cents
Excellent Food First ClassService

POPULAR PRICES

We invite you to come and
Eat With Us!

FRANK ATER, Manager

(,il 3t
give

wells

Mann

774;

RpsJk
HE12

SILK HOSE Sheerest quality, chiffon and service weight, ,

pointed heels, uny .color.

SILK UNDERWEAR Dolnty undcrthlngsof crepe dc chine,
satin, rayon, tailored or with lovely lace trimmings.

LINEN HANIKERCHIEFSNothlng Is more useful or appro-
priate as u gift. One can never have too inuny.

SILK NEGLIGEKSC61orful nnd 'the latest styles In vogue.
Boudoir slippers to correspond nnd harmonize.

Many other useful gifts and everything reasonably priced.

ChristmasGroceries
Wo have all the delicacies needed for tho holidays. Things

thut ure sure to tempt every appetite.Give us your orders.

Phone154, if busy, Phone396

.
WE SELL GRAIlsf AND HAY

Gary & Son
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

I

1 1

II

er.your
answer--

ill

rui nmiu
MilfTS

You do not have to think any Jongerif you would make
gifts of . the utmost beauty, usefulnessand durability.
Furniture gifts last longestand a continual and pleas-
ant reminder of the giver. Be sure to seeour gift exhibits

JUST ARRIVED someof the most attractive suiteswe have ever had
in stock.. AH the newestcolors, construction anddesign. Pricedfrom

COXWELL CHAIR

very heavily constructed,
walnut finish. Upholstered
In velour, prjee

937.00

A,--syE

GATELEG TARLE

Finished In dull brown ma-
hogany, handsomely design-
ed ; , . , .

927.50

KT

are

SMOKING CABINETS

In colors or dull brown ma-
hogany flnlBh. Wo havo a
number of different" styles.

From 911.00 to 930.00

-

llS-O'Ppta-
ri

,. as PC. DINNER SETS

in very handsome patterns,
a real value at

7.00 ''

Mirrors
in the newest

designs,consoles
andfor tjie buffet

, at very attractive
prices

Mngazlno Carrier
Hod or green lacquor decor-
ated. Every homo needs oue
ot those nowadays, We have
many other styles, y

i ll '
0 I 7V-- --jr. i .

-- ' iimiiiwimbh A , X H .11 J." M9''WI 3pfr

"

UJ

OCCASIONAL CHAUl

Upholstered in relour, wl-n-

finish, priced at

25.00

m

CEDAR CHEST

Constructedof Red Cedri
very nice gift.

From 91000 op.

JHfe--r

rockers

This is a very co

rocker finUnea u '
with velour "P";,,,
priced at ."""'

57.80

Rix Furniture ani .Uftibftaking Co

Big Spring Lubbock



, ifli BALES RECORDED

.. .1 ..Icncd to Emplro Gafl

loaso on tho tS.
kr,epB.P..Lln 16. block. 35

i -- ". ,rter
r t. o- - urroy'
ll'J j TCmnlrn'riAR

..-- ti anienuu ..

fcT' . mnnny a lcaso on tho
'."! nnarlor ot action 17, In

r.t if. and T. C. survey.
tt . . i. n

aBSIBnou i u..u- Hall,

Company a.loaao.on.tho
l,e, .. . m W nnn fmirth"- haU of tho NW.. i- n h i uuu

J'Srth of Bcctlon 56, block 27

C. Biirvcy.

(, , Ha" asslgnodto Emplro Gas
' . n loasn on thoMnniiiuiu ---. l

ot acction 27 In
st quarter

J J5 H. and T. C. surrey.
W . ,.. 1an,l in thfl Tin-- 1. k'lHIUIl ltlu w
8- - ' ' .. ... nnn Tinlf nf snn
.oil Co. i"0 t""1 "
' block 23 T8P. 1 S.
!I "' ,.!,, nnd Floyd 0. Dod--
B P. Jl.n- -

.Mldtotno uu
. . ..nriivtilcil aunrter In- -. fn. uii i"-- '

J, m tho royalty on tract 12 and
. ,. Kennebec uoib.

mo yvi.uuwu w.. .- -
jjon sold to

- ...Jl.UnJ 1.1 ft Into
CMn.uuu" :: ,,

the royalty io mo ouum uuu
L.inn 9. block 33 township IS.

ne Taylor-Lln- k Oil company aa--

uti to tho Dolman uu uo. a iuuu
Southeast 160 acres ot soc--

, tie

r Pa Dflri
Tie Magnonu r"'"

k!
Magnolia Plpo Lino Co. havo

... minted a right-of-wa- tor a
ijnph and telephono lino across

rfons 47 andJisjoiocK jo, xsp.
in the C. D. Read ranch in tho

I... nart of Howard County. '
Ine J. K. Hughes Developing Co.

aid to tho E. L. smith on
T,.nr. Inc.. the certain oil loas--

keld by that corporation in How--
l County.

Ttnlfnlmim

IPeta Johnson leased to John O'--

the South halt pt section 38
the Southeast quarter ot sec--,

36. In block 32, Tap. 1 North;
j the north 151 acres out of scc--i

J7, block 32,
I JosephT. Hayden of Kansas City

I to A. M. Calhoun an undivided
Llltth interest in tho royalty on

Hon 32 II and T. Hy. Co. Burvey.
Mock 27.

I The Midwest Exploration Co. loas--

iJIrom Mr. and Mrs. Goo. W. Chap--

i thO North one halt ot tho South
belt quarter of section 11 and 2

cm out Ot tho South half of the
mtiwest quarterot section 11, tsp.
R, Mock IS. '

0. T. Hall asignod to tho Midwest
loratlon Co. a lease on tho N.
halt ot tho Southeastquarter

KtUon 12, block 33 township 1 N.
G. T. Hal assigned to the Midwest
iloratlon Co, d' lease on tho 8.
of the Southeastquarter of sec--

si 11, block 33., Tsp. 1 N..
I. E. Redburn sold to tho Adams
Jtltr Co. an undivided ono eighth

art In the,royalty on Bectlon
i tnd the East ono half ot see--

163 In block 29, Waco and
iftwertern Ity. C. Burvoy In Glasa--

voumj,
V, 0. Balrd a8lsgnedt oJ. R. Du--

n undivided one halt interest
tie lease on tho Southeast quar--
of section No. 1 In block 33. Tsp

K.

V. 0. Balrd assignedto J. U. Du--
n undivided ono half Interest

" lease on tho north half of tho
ut quarter of section 13.
5, Tsp. 1 N.

G7 Holcomb has tiled a pros--
Ppllcatlon tor all ot tho excess

UhIn and extending the en-!ng- th

ot tho East sldo of tho
t side of survey 140, block 29
nd N. w. survey.
rt. Dora nnhort. I....J tin

fernolla petroleum Co.-- tho 8outh
Y'Mtlon 165 and tho West-ha- lf

Southennt nnni-in- . f ...iinn
lll.Mn.1. . .v aj, w. ana n. w. survey.

r" antl Mrs. U. O. Powell leased

' tracts 12 and 13 In Kenoboc
addition to Ulg spring.

P. Itlcker and Floyd Dodson
fcn to the Atlantic Oil Potroleum

n 3 acr8 la KonebeoSeljht

A. D. Ma. I ....
J,,. , ' U3B,Bnea to Miawest
WU

C0 a ,0a8 0tl th 8Uth
oi he Southwestono fourth otm 11. block 33, Tsp. 1 N.

4DflMcmn
SALLE agexcyhere

hH. . mlr uompany or DIr
AM ,. .. . ..

Cum.. uw aistributor for tho
Uli f. .

La 8al,Q automobiles in
ki 7V. rr and ' Prepared to

K- - -- "i onco.
Vh-'-

J ' K C'P will continue as
kTT!. r for tho A'n MotorH? "nek olatrlbutors, L
CMUlft,

HI

and tho Hu- -

c nd U Salle sorvlco
rOOBt Wlll l. n ,, ,

Ukr .... "w " "
;;z"0M lho aireet' oa8t

kth B..I..."'. ..
'

M wile and Cu- -
. ' mt' Culn Bhnnl.i i. l.i ...

NITUO SHOTS INCTtEASE
THE I'llODUCTION

In Howard County Magnolia pet-
roleum Company completed Its No.
8 O. O. Chalk for thlrtyflve bar-ro- ls

a day with a shot with forty
quarts from 1.G05-2- 5 foot. Hoforo
tho shot tho woll made only five
barrols.

Marland No. sir rt.nii, ti j
County's other producer, Increased!
from 79 to JfO barrels tlaily when
shot with ton quarters from 1,744- -'
49 foot. I

n

2 Beautiful Gold Fish
1 Bowl
1 PackageFish Food
EACH BOWL HAS HEAUTIFUL
PEARL. CHIPS AND SUFFICIENT
SEA WEED FOR TWO FISH,

JamesDavla has bcon elocted City
Sccrotary and ho is kept busy In tho
dlschnrgo of his duties In this

HUssmaNN
On tfie'Plazfi

.EL PASO TEXAS -
n 300IVith.AnOutddc

--f

Gold Fish!
Never before have'
we been in a posi-

tion to offer such a
combinationat this
price

ALL FOR

149c

STONE'S
Variety Store

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Ifkifumnuty

makesure
motorgetsthe

right Oil.
let "any old oil" goDON'T your crankcase.

Specify andgetConocoMotor
Oil. There'sagradeof Conoco
for your motorand itwill pay
you in real dollars and cents
to insist upon it every time
you changeoiL

You take no chanceswith
Conoco. It is a tried product
Its tremendoussale is the
bestindication of its efficien-
cy. Keep your caryoungwith
ConocoMotor Oil.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers,Refiners andMarketers

of high-grad- e petroleum products In Arkansas;
Colorado.Idaho,Kansas,Missouri,Montuna. Ne-

braska, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon.South
Dakota,Texas,Utah,Washincton andWyoming

CONOCO
P.E.O.U S.PAT OFF,

,cMotorOils

txlraXife forYourCar
ANDBE?SlEXS0UN6
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SUGGESTIONS
of Santa

.

ll 1..H

The Christmasshoppermay readily seethatour storeis the logi-
cal placeto do theChristmasshopping. We have gifts for every
memberof the family prices are low and bargainsall over the
store.

FOR HIM andHER

MHIInciT

Silk Hose Silk Underwear
Gowns, Teds,

All colors, Fancy Brazzieres,
Plaids, r i c e Bloomers, Step--
Right. For c i 1- - ins, in Rayon and
dren, too. Silk Crepe.

Qjp )

CUSCK32AKBm

KID GLOVES
All colors,anda wide rangein sizes. A practical and appropri"
ategift.

Negligeesand
Silk Robes

A new shipment for Milady. A gift that
sure please,even the most fastidious! Light
and dark colors, both beautiful and service-
able. Come .and get first choice.

One lot of Sweaters,Coats and
Dressesat ReducedPrices

Real bargains in winter clothing, and you'll
get your money'sworth out of thesegarments'

for winter isn'toveryet! For children well

grown ups. lU-nrrt-

Men's suits and Overc
Newest styleslowestprices. Bargainsall over our store,

PayUs An Early Visit
anddo your Xmas shoppinghere. We sell it for less.

Will

UihIi'imiIiI

"MMBl
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The Qrand Leader
DepartmentStore

Victor Mellinger, Prop.
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Out In the southern sky In the eve
&)bgs of winter months, ran be feen
ihe constellation of Cctus the Whale
Jti It nppears to observers In the
United State, there are not very
'Viany brlpht stars In It, but there
Id one, known to the astronomer as
Omlcron Cel. which Is one of the
most IntcrestlnK objects In the sky.

Omlcron Otl In also known as Ml-t- a

the Wonderful, a name which
tlitea back many centuries, and
which does not surprise us If we
watch the star rcrularly.

Th4 star-a- s a variable! That is,
Insteadof maintaining the same bril-

liancy all the time, ns a woll-behav--

star ouRht to. It changed bright-
ness regularly, sometimes being
bright enough to bo easily visible
to the unnlded eye. while at other
times It faded to nearly the tenth
magnitude visible only ulth a lurgv
telescope It reached Its maximum
laMt eiir in November By the mid-

dle of Mav when however, It will
be ton near the nun to bo seen anv
bow it will hi- - nt thi minimum
brlrhtlH-s- i and then net October
U will he htlht attain for Hi pi r

lod r( variation Is about 11n ilavp
Itii i lis wirinMliiv Is not the on '

'y Intt ri".iiin feature nf Mirn for it
ib thi seond larirt st Htnr known
Men lire have Jieen made nt the Mt.
Wilson Observatory In California
with the great hundred-Inc- h teles-
cope, the largest In the world, and
with an attachment called the Inter-
ferometer, hnvn shown that It con-

sists of a globe of glowing gases
250,000.000 miles In diameter, so
vast that If the sun were placed at
Its center, there would be sufficient
room for the earth to revolve In its
accustomedorbit within It. Only one
other star, Antdres. In the constella--
tion of the Scorpion. Is known to be
larger it Is almost 400,000,000
miles In diameter Dearborn

Under the new paving program
it is planned to divert flood waters
from Scurry Street to the western
art of tho city. If he-- water coming

down this street can be controlled,
he flooded conditions along Scurry,
Runnels and East First Street will
be eliminated.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Howard County Greeting:
YOU ABE HERERY rnMMAwnJ.

ED, That you summon, by making
Publication of this Citation In someinewspaper published in the County"t Howard If there be a newspaper
published therein, but If not. then
la a newspaper published in the
nearest County to said Howard
County, for four consecutlvo woeks

TrevluB to the return day hereof, C.
J. Crouse, whose residence Is un-
known, to bo and appear before the
Hon. District Court, at the next re-
gular term thereof, to be holden in
the.County of Howard, at the Court
House thereof, in Big Spring, Tex-
as, on the first Monday In February
being the 6th day of February. A.
D. 1928, then and there to answer a

--Petition filed in said Court, on the
6th day of December A. D., 1927,
Jn a suit numbered on the Docket
of sa'd Court, No. 1161, wherein
Dovie Crouse, plaintiff, and C. J.
Crouse, defendant.

The naturo of plalnttfs' demand
being as follows, to-w- lt:

That on tho 30th day of June, A.
D. 1922, plaintiff was married to de-
fendant in Howard County, Texaxs;
mil mere was born from said mar--. riage two children, a boy, named
ThomasJoshua,ago four years and a
girl, named Margaret, age threeyears. (

That on the first day of Decem-
ber A. D. 1924, defendant without
ause or provocation, abandoned

plaintiff and slnco said time has not
in any degreo supported plaintiff or
lor said children.

Plaintiff alleges that sho has been
an actual bona fide Inhabitant of the
Btato for more than twelve months
and has been an actual resident of
Howard County for more than six
months next preceding tho filing or
this potition and that tho resldonco
of defendant 1b to plaintiff unknown

Wherefore plaintiff prays that do
fondant be cited to answer this pe-
tition and upon final hearing sho
bo awarded the care and custody of
tho children and that tlm immu nf
matrimony existing be dissolved and
lor sucn oiner and further rollof,
both In law ami In omiltv aa oi,n
may show borsolf entitled to and forcosts of suit.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. And have
you before said Court, on the said
first day of tho noxt torm thoroof.
"this writ, with your endorsement
thoreon, showing how you havo ex-
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and seal of
ald Court, at office in Big Spring,

Texas, this, tho 6th day of Decem-
ber. A D.. 1927.

J. I. Prichard, Clerk District
Uourt Howard County, Texas 12

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Tho Commlslonor's Court of Ho-

ward County, Texas, will receive
bids at Big Spring, Texas, on Dec-19t-h,

1927, for the purchase of one
or more Ten Ton Track Type road
tractors, and one or more Twelve-fo- ot

road graders.
H. R. Debenport, County Judge,

Howard County, Texas.
At Dig 8pring, Texas,
Nov, 18th, 1927.

LAND FOR SALE Good farming
land for sale. Easy payments.
T. 8. Currlo. S--tt

A 8UGOKHTION TO
SOITTHKBK CONGRESSMEN

There Is a grain futures division
In the Bureau of Economics of the
United States Department of Agri-

culture which Is empoweredto regu-

late, In Bomo measure the specula-

tion fn grain on the grain exchang-
es These exchangesmust make re-

ports of various kinds to the Grain
Future Administration, and among
these reports is one that calls for
the number of bushels of .grain
bought and sold In tho future mar-

kets and tho number of bushels de-

livered on those contracts.
When Farm and Ranch asked for

this information regarding cotton, it
was Informed that there was no law
governing the caseand that the cot-

ton exchangesat New Orleans and
New York would not give out the
Informatioh

The cotton producers of the South
should demand of their congressmen
the passageof a la wthat wo1d ere-- "

ate a Cotton Futures Administra-
tion with powers equal to those con-

ferred upon the drain Futures Ad-

ministration Producers of cotton
have a ritrht to know Just to what
extnt cnmlilinc h going on In their
pn iliift and If It is right and legal
to require the grain exchanges to
give out thl information, then It Is

proper that n demandbe made upon
the cotton exchanges for the same
thing It might not be worth very
much to the producers, but certain-
ly It would be Interesting and farm- -
ers ought to get a little pleasure out
of producing a commodity that is so
extensively used In the two greatest

'

gambling houses In the country.

OX THE WRONG? SIDE
OF THE MARKET

At one-- time Texas was seventh
In the numberof hogs on farms. To-

day Texas is so far down the lino
that it will take several seasonsto
regain its old rank. But. Texas and
other Southwestern States ' will
agnln becomeproducers of pork, for
the increased production of feed-stuf- fs

and the Interest manifested
in dairying will demand more hogs
If farmers are to profit by their oth-
er ventures.

The trouble with the hog business
In Texas Is that farmers have gener-
ally been on the wrong side of the
market. Fanners are disposed to
hold their products It the market
is good, expecting it to go higher,
therefore they hold or buy on an ad-

vance and sell on a decline. It la
true with cotton and has always been
true with hogs..With an advancing
hog market many farmers hesitate
until the demand has reached its
peak, and then get into the business
Just ub the marketstartsgoing down
on ,the other side. About the time
hogs reach the low point, they be,
come discouraged and sell every-sta- rt

to advance.
Those who make money with hogs

keep an eye on the hog cycle. When
hogs are way down, they buy and
go into the business,and when hogs
are going up they unload all but
their foundation stock. Those who
do this make a profit, taking tho
average of a number of years, and
those who do not Invariably sustain
a loss.

a

FRAUDS IN BUILDING
During the last flro years there

have been approximately 1,476,000
one-fami- ly houses built in the Uni-

ted States at a cost of $6,500,000,-000-.
Scarcelyany slteablo city in tho

country has boon free from a cer-

tain amount of intensive suburban
homo building.

Now tho unfolding of another
rery"'taMbVgfnnlng.TdmpUtnt are,

being beard that many of these lit-

tle honscsworo flimslly constructed.
Bnormous repair bills are necessarry.
In some cases the houses are now
In a tumble down condition oven aft-

er these few years. In some areas
theserows upon rows of frame hous-

es of store-bo- x construction, stand-
ing close together, constitutea seri-

ous fire hazard.
It would Indeed be nothing short

of a national calamity if It should de-

velop that millions of American fam-

ilies, seeking to realize their cher-

ished dreams for homes of their own
and actuated by motives of splendid
thrift, have been defrauded In their
Investments

When you strike at the home mi
strike at the heart of the Nation
When von defraud a man nut of his
home vou rob him of one of the
things most
Magazine.

dear in life Thrift

THE HOG FARMER SAYS:
A pen of pullets kept without a

male produced eggs at about 30 per
cent less cost than an exactly simi-

lar pen with a male- -

The heavier the egg the heavier
the yolk.

The heavier the egg tho smaller
total percentage of egg that Is yolk.

Eggs and yolks from wheat-fe- d

fowls averagesomewhatheavier than
eggs and yolks from corn-fe- d hens.

Generally, hens lay steadily in the
winter, but not so regularly during
the summer time.'

Extremes in either heat or cold,
as well as sudden changesof weath-
er, have a detrimental effect on egg
production.

The poultry man must furnish the
needed elements for making eggs.
Tonics may increase the appetite and
stimulants may force the system to
more activity, but the gain will be
only temporary unless augmented
with the right kind of food.

In winter, successful egg farmers
always have something In the coops
for the hensto pick at, such as scat-
tered grain, a cabbagehung up, and,,
even boneswith a little meat adher-
ing to them, always something to
find in order that the flock shall not
contract lazy habits. A hen running
at large Is always hunting, picking,
and scratching, first a blade of grass
then a bug, then a worm, and final-
ly a seed.

Mrs, Frank. Wynn left Tuesday
for a visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Owen M. Jones, other relatives and
friends in Fort Worth.

Hogs, dairy cows and chickens to-

gether should form one division of
the well balanced farm. Not every
farmer can be a good hog man, or
make good with a large number of
cows or chickens, but every farmer
should have cows, hogs and chick-
ens as a Bide line. Farm and Ranch

Public Sale!
--t

Having decided to leave the farm, I will put
on a Public Saleat my place 1 4 miles north of
Big Spring, at what is known as Bisco school
house.
Sale consisting of mules, horses,cattle, hogs,
farming implements, and many other things
too numerousto mention.

HOT COFFEE AND
PLENTY TO EAT!

Date of Sale:

Tuesday,Dec.20th
Salestartspromptly at 1 0:30 a.

P. E. LITTLE, Owner
Col. Smithey,Auctioneer

H. L. Smithey,Clerk

m.

HMOKXSO ROOM STORIES

As tho suburban train left Kansas
City, Editor "Dcak" Moorehead of

the Hopkins (Mo) Journal, entered

tho smoker, stood his new golf caso

up against the wall and puffed this

wise:
"Golf Is what letter carrying,

ditch digging and carpet beating

would be if those three tasks had
to be" performed on the samehotaft-

ernoon in short pants and colored
socks, by gouty gentlemen who re-

quire a different Implement for ev-

ery mood.
"It is probably tho only known

game a man can play as long as a
quarter century and then discover
that it was too deep for him in tho
first place.

"The game is played on carefully
selected grass with little white balls
and as many clubs as tho player can
afford. Theseballs cost from 75c to
$5.00 and It Is possible to support
a family of 10 people (all adults)
for five months on the money repre
sented hv tho balls lost In a single!
afternoon

A golf lourse hns IS holes, 17
of vvhhli are unnecessary"'

ItlN.VWAV GURUS

Todn.Vs runaway girl runs away,
not for romance, but for a good job
,i cording to the head"(if a large ci-

ty's policewomen's bureau, who has
just completed a survey of runaway
girls, why they do it, how many, and
with what results. The chief mo-

tive she finds, is the desire to es-

cape squalid home surroundings.
September Is the biggest runaway
month, and June, which one would
expect to be first, comes around so-co-

"Missing girls" are rarely
heard of any more, sho says, and the
"white slave" is only a myth today.
If a girl is "led astray" its with hor
eyes wide open. For every one of
these there are 99 snappy young
things who battle a typewriter and
make their $18 to $30 a week. Blab
as we may about tho nice oldfash-lone- d

girls, somehow I much prefer
these modern girls who go out after
what they want instead of waiting
for a man to marry them Abilene
Summons.

It won't be long now until we can
hang up the warning, "Don't blow
out the gaB." ,

W. A. GILMOUR
LICENSED PLUMBER

' and
HEATING CONTRACTOB

No Job too large or too
mall for us.v Estimates

ghiBn. Our prices U right.
80S Runnels 8LPhoneS65 '

Big Spring, Texas
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' JfOWARDB,
T. caller?, V. MIDDLRTON,

DMUND NOTKgTlril,, A.iT.r
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HASTY

Justice.Morschauser of the Now
York state supremo court is of opin-
ion that we are having too many
hasty marriages, with an equally has-
ty attempt to set out of them after
a day or two or after tho principals
sober up.

What this country needs is not
more or fewer divorce laws, but re-
gulationsmaking It more difficult to
get married. Not' all hasty marriages
result but most of the
24-ho- ur variety do. If tho states
had a law making it to
glvo thirty or sixty days notice of an
Intent to marry, it would materially
reduce tho hasty marriage disasters
that are largely responsible for clut-
tering up tho dlvorco records of tho
country.

The effort of young folks to get
out of hasty marriages is "all

f MJ '

684

r- R

vfcSKuflPA'i
utrt-mv'i-r'

aJJ

who
celebrated divorce t?.?

that th6fn;-T-tll
ln,B kind CMH," '"'

"Wed ,,..: htM
has
and more" !.
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fast bringinc .'!att, V
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UICK
Jpr

MakethisChristmaslast
for thousandsof miles
There's way to makethis Chris-
tmas long-remember- ed for
your family. Surprise them on
Christmasmorning wo-
nderful new Buick for 1928.

Nothingyou couldchoosewould
giye JemgreaterhappinebS.

tU Uhtrlu:U.A. C tifymtmltUm mrtOtH, Jawti.

CULP MOTOR CO.
Phone
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Big Spring,Texu

Farmers
Friend

Christmas

THe

In timeswhen you have funds on hand; that
havebeenrealized andby a yearshard work

which you earnestlydesire cared for with
safety, this bankoffers you its facilities.

In times when financial assistanceis necessary
to help completeyour then your

accountalready establishedwith us, you

j .
Yr nc ready, cooperative,helpful ser--

- vice from this ijank. We want you to
be our customer.

Tfie West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS
OFFICERS

RBAOAN, PresWeat
mjJl Vice Fre14t

P1N1R,

MARRIAGES

disastrously,

compulsory

Thes,rue,

,nsa4mt

day

with

crop, with

DDtHCrORfl
B, RBAOAN ,v

WllilP. BDWARDS
ROBT. Tf PINER

, MRS. DORA ROBERT

L. F. NALU I"
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coming iroin our6 re

4e citlxena who have both
. tjita'hnflf om lin.

the Hotels In tqwn 'full
Und people turneq away
Lu'if both Mr. .Crawford

tDouglass hate mado a very
4 .l t.M fHw nnnrlnil..

IjaWnai u v.j .,"
net baa. been, lpt tor ujo
, 0f tho sixth and aovetith

l tte Crawford.
(!M6 says he etpotjta Ho.

LrfJldal oponlng 1b January.
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for the Big Bipan
of the Chamber, of
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but TexaaDrugglBta' Ae--
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I tad similar Improvements
help sell Big 'Spring to

. then' to others.
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i Jadeethat Howard Coun--
mt approximately ten
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ti: after January 1st,
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thk two smm
. Tw Wye west to gather grapes.

One was happy because-the-y found
grapes. The other was unhappy ber
cause the grapoa had aeeds In thorn.

Two men, being convalescent,
were asked how they were. One Bald
'1 am better today." The other said,
"l yiM ere yesterday.

" " raiBBi oneTan says,'
mis win lay the dnsrj; the other,

"This will make mud."
Two girls looking at a bush, ono

obsorrcs that it has a thorn; the
other, that It has a rose,

Two children looking through col-
ored glasses,,ono Bays, "Tho world
is blue"; the other, "it Is beautiful."

Two boys having a bee, ono gets
honoy, tho other gets stung.

"1 am glad that 1 live." says ono
man "1 am eorry I muBt die " brvb
another.

"1 am glad," Bays one. "that It u
ao wbrao' ''"I,am sorry," says an-
other, "that it Is no bottor."

Saysono, "Our good is mixed with
ovil.' Says another, "Our ovil la
mixed with good." 'Thft fUmnnr
Carlsbad, Texas'!

It the boll Vovils could ho pit
ted against tho silL-- in it war
of extermination wo would havo
Bomo hftpeff for tho cotton raiser.
But vjth nil the women and most
of ia mi'.. ua,:,;;ng cotton apparol
ioi n"tIi Is but naturnl tho rtft.
mand. for cotton continues to dwin-
dle. If the South tvQUld not plant a
strilk of cotton for four or five years
andth! prcaojthp staplo go to one
dollar per pound, cotton garmonts
would return to favor.

Twonty of the Blxty-tw- o airplane
records officially recognized by the.
International Aeronautic Federation
of Paris are held by the United
States, , -

Bay soriKrtJiiug that in nsnfnl for
ChHstma. OoIIIim Broti. Driifrs. , . .

hot of Commerce for 1927 1b being'
prlntedj Get a copy at the Annunl!
Banquet Thursday night

Judge Chas. B. Coombs known'
throughout West Texas as a most
humorous,and entertaining''speaker
will give the principal address at
the Banquet Thursday night. If you
have' ever heard'him take this op
portunity, If yon have heardhim be
fore we know you'll be there.

vukAiiiBjuP. tie . m
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In order that the of tho
Yuletldo season may not bo

by any untoward accidents or
sicknessDr. J.. C. Ander

son, Btato health officer urgos the
the state to use cVory

precaution In avoiding accidents,and
"not to go to excessIn eating or drink--
lag.

"IJvery year at Christmas time,
numbers of people are killed and
Injuria through sheer
Dr. Anderson stated,and that such
accidentsas well as Blck-nfc- sa

be kept at a minimum this yoar
nttcntion of the people of tho state
is called to the

Tho Benson la tlio very
worst tlmo of the year to lndulgo
In cari'loss driving of
as the Increased number of pooplo
on tho streets and roads may make
oven careful driving For
this reason, "drivers of cars should
ever be on the alert to prevont ac-

cidents.

Ib often the cause of
accidents. It 4Ib best to got to your

a little later than not tb
rt there at all. '

"It is well to rememberthnt' boot-Ir- e
liquor may contain poisonous ln

grecflentB which carries with It death
bllndnos or serious Illness, "

"Over In food is as In-

jurious16 adultsas lUs to children.
An overloaded stomach may cause
serious Intestinal trouble, nnd Is al-

so a factor, Jn "catch-
ing" cold or other Infectious dis-

eases, duo to lowered bodily resis-
tance.

"Do not use lighted candles In the
decoration 6f Christmas treesas this
Is a dangerous practice. Every gaB
Btove and fireplace should ho fitted
with, substantial wire screensto pre-
vent injury or loss of life through
accldetal burns.

"Children should not be permitted
to handle giant crackers or other'

Such practice is very dan-- :
Kjjrous.

"Lets all bo thankful on Christ-
mas Day for good health. For, with-
out good health, we could have no

One of he,1 warB we are expecting
during 1928 is an automobile war.
'General Motors and Henry Ford are
going to tangle up. or, Borne ot us are
going to mise onr guesa.

for EconomicalTransportation

AmazingValues
And EasyTerms

Cometooursalesroomandinspect
'" ourO.KdreconditionedcarsWe

the caryou ata
pleaseyou and our

are unusually reasonablei
the financingcharges

available through the General
- Motors AcceptanceCorporation.

red "O.K.w tag is attachedto
theradiatorof oneofourre-

conditionedcars.lt the
t

v carhasbeengoneovercompletely
by expertmechanics, genu-

ine for all replacements.
for this tag and

confidence .

CHEVROLET GO.
" Big Spring

CHRISTMAS
Joyousncss

dimin-
ished
prevontablo

citizens-so- t

t

careleBsnesa,"

prevontablo

following:
ChristmaT

automoblleB,

haiardous.

"Hurrying"

destination

Indulgence

predisposing

explosives.

happiness."

Have want price
that will
terms
with lowest

The
every

meansthat

using
parts

Look buy with

'- -M

G
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RESTRAINING 8IKKD FIK1TOS

Every tlmo the officials are off
tho Btrcet the speed maniacs want
to get Bsaart and the lire t 6V
citizens are In Jeopardy.Bettor soak
the guilty with a heavy fine bofore
thoy kill or malm some one. The fol-

lowing from, .tho Coleman paper
they nto baling trouble

with this class of unsafe drivers:
, The accldont on Commercial Ave-

nue lost Friday night that resulted
In the death of a good man should
cause,citizens, tho city commission
tho school board, and Klwanls club
to renow efforts to stop speeding In
the bunlnoes section by premature
drivers and rigidly enforce a speed
limit, TJnlosa it 1b dono somo "care-f-4l

driver" making 60 miles will
run Into a flock of Bchool children
that must pass tho street four times
ovoryday. Motet of tho reckloas.driv-
ing in Coleman 1b done by young
men and girls with heavy feet. Some
of them turn corners so fast that on-

ly two of tho 4 wheels romaln on the
Btroot Others llko to apply tho
brakos suddenly, Slnco tho accident
ovoryhody has volunteered informal
tlon about whut should bo dono. But
will anything bo dono. Every person
exceeding a reasonable spocd limit
should be prosecutod. Especially
those In a hurry to get nowhoro to
do nothing should bodcalt with se-

verely. If necessary a night traffic
cop should bo employed. It Ib, as a
rule, after dark that tho pavod
streets are mado race tracks.

ST. MARY'S ETISCOPAIj
CHURCH NOTICE FOR SUNDAY

Thoro, will ,bo no preaching at St.
Mary's church Sunday. The rector
will conduct services at St. Steph
en's church in Sweetwator both Sun-
day morning and evening.

Regular churchBchool 9:45 a. m
Please remember that there will bo

, midnight services at St. Mary's
church, Christmas eve-- All of the.
members nro expectodto bo prcBant. j

Friends nf tlip .hnri nra welfiAmo f

Business during the first six I

months of 1928 Is going to bo the
bosi for many years according to
the1captains df industry. We can all
hope thoy are right.

Herald Want Ads Get ReaalU

iJTf";,"

Conditions in Howard County are
so much better than thoy are in
most any other spot In the United
Stales, that it is out of order to do
much whining. Somo of those who
aro complaining about Black business
Hhould be sentenced to, make a trip
hvuugh other portions ot pur state.

Such a Journey would certainly cure
them.

Leavenheatb, a village in Suf-

folk, England, has eighty bachelors
out of a total population of about
ont-- hundred.

AN INVITATION TO AJLL

WE HAVE CHRISTMAS PAPER,
BOXES, AND HTAMPS FOR YOUR
SERVICE. IT WILL BE ' OUR
PLEASURE TO WRAP ALL OF
YOUR CHRISTMAS BOXES I?OR
MAILING, FREE OF CHARGE. WE
WILL BE GLAD TO WRAP THEM
FOR EVERYBODY.

COLLINS BROS. DRUGS
Tho Modern Drug Store

Use Herald Want Ads They Pay

MICKIE SAYS--

A'-E'- THE 0O5SARE DOIUS
Gijr kWuJDcr to qit our A

GOOD UaUiSV
R.&AD, SO IF OU VVAWT TO

MAKE US FEEL GOOCVAMAY

Without, uaitiu' fer AAJomce
AU' VUEU WJOW VA UKE OS

THAWSl J"

0 ) InpTHERE

t AlMTEJWF
S .A HCViS W

f illJil OOR

x 4, 1

t

Drs. Ellington & Hardy

DENTISTS
OFFICE PHONE 281

Main Street

BIO SPRING, - TEXAS

JAMES T. BROOKS
ATTORNEY-AT-liA- W

Office to West Texas National- Bank Building
Big Spring, Texas

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office m Courthouse
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

VIOLIN LESSONS
FoundationWork

My Specialty
MISS EVELYN1 JACKSON

PHONE 02
3-- tf.

Sanitary
BARBER SHOP
Roberts and Welch, Props.

EXCELLENT EQUTPMENT
FOUR CHAIR SHOP
EXPERT BARBERS

Only theBest
SERVICE

FOR BARGAINS
NIco residence lots In heights

In south part oft city
Business Property on East

Third-Stre- et

Sep . 'X B. BHOCKLEY
At H. F. Taylor .Grocery ,

East 2nd St., Big Spring, Texna

ChristmasGoods
For the Baby The Child-Th- e Grown-U- p

OLD SANTA1 HAS HIS MAIN DISPLAY' OF

TOJS AND PRESENTS
AT OUR STORE

IN THE USEFUL GIFTS WE HAVE
t

The many modern householdhelpstheneeded,the ornamental andthe
something the, householdhat .intended to buy ''sometime," Make her
happyby having Santaput it on the Christmastree for her.

-- - -

Our Great Christmas Display Is Now Ready !

Come and see-1-wh-at you want is here for all members
of ypur family andyur friends !

Big Spring HardwareCo.
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DADDY'S
EVENING
FAIRYTALE

MarGrahomBanner
tmynrvrT0Tmtonmtjmrtum

WONDER OF WIRELESS

"Do 70a kno'" Mid DooglttJi ons
fay' .to Undo John. Tve never bea

In til lejejcrph

Hurrying With
Messages.

'a (ove
Jo

"AH r I ic h t,"
n
John.

seen
boyi,

rrylng
messagestjial
later, suppoit.
are carried

elcerapb
wlrr.

H Uncle
took Douglas and
Dorothy, too, a
bt telegraph of-ne-e.

It wm a
very fine

nod enormous one
and there were a great inany men and
girls sitting at desk and table and
All was a constant
llcklng. clicking, clicking.
"Here is a telegram; said Uncle

John, "and It happeasto fee aaanswer
o one I sent West jaat a little
ver an hour ago."
Tow1 have aa answer to a message

trem way, Tray off la ae short a timer
asked Dorothy.

Uncle John snowed tbeaa flew
wards on telegram.

"Oh," exclaimed Dorothy, "I saoatd
think the messages would be longer
when they can go ho tHlckly."

Bat Uacle John eaptalaed.J them
all the ways of sending-- and receiving
telegrams,aid they watchedthe mas-
sagescoming in aa going' oat .click-
ing, clicking over 'tfj'e Wrea

I neyer thoBght before when I've
seen telegraph poles aad wires, said
Douglas',' alt the jneMages that
were being constantlysent over them.
Bat of course, 1 know bow, .(here
Is hardly anything toV anfaatag to be
real

'Uncle seat aaetherj message,
and DeBglas and Dorothy jiearjj
words hejng' made jnto. 'Uttio" signal
clicks bo they could reach a. person
far away oa telegraphManic

I thlpk Til show yen another
or, the result of another In?

ventlon before theday' Is ever," Uncle
John said. --

,

"I 'thlpjt lit would be nice to see a
message sent by wrees.r

"Oh, yes,' shouted 'pouglas. "That
would be exciting.'

. a great Invention assuredly,"
answeredUncle John, "and when ypu
see It working j will think It la
evea-- strange. There ho
wires upon which the message can
travel.1 '

'No wIresrshoated bojh the cbll- -
4rm of Anna ! nlw.fM.'n 1

aerful to send a te'egram-jfe- at a nies-sag-e

to be sent on trothtag'l Well I"
Is sent on somethkig," sxpjalped

Uncle John, "but not oa .wtrea.' Come
and we shall see,"

80 children went m Oncls
Jobn. down to a wfreJeas1station by.
we uauery, xaey went, into,the IJJtle

1 efflre from where the messagM Wer
sent All around were straage-lk-!a-g

wires and lights and'great' steel
Backgrounds. -

A man was sitting by a small desk
aad was presslagon stops and keys

lingers. jHa Jooked, p as
Uncle John and chorea"came" lei
aad took front off bis head a steel
hand and a small lactrumeat at one
ear such as telephone operators' often
wear

' "I would like to a message."
Mid Uncle John. '

. "To Where Is it, going asked the
map.

"To a ship out sea." answered
Uncle John. -

For he wanted to senda few words
ef greeting to a great .friend of his
who was sailing ,

across the ocean.
The mnn took the
message down on
paper. Then he
began to
themachinery. At
first Douglas and
Dorothy heard,
such-- spluttering
and sparking that
they were rather
frjglitPned. It al-

most seemed ns t
the machine had
grown wild and
was going to ex-

plode.
t

But no, nothing
like that hap
pened. The

office nnd
jo."

greed Unci

'.Wp'm
telegraph
h'u with

over
tho

John

to

very,

the time there

oat

taa
the

"of

that

John
the

the
In-

vention,

"It's

more are'

"It

the

with his
the

send

at

start

man

Uncle John
Showed Them.

.was simply gettingconnected with the
ship npon which was Uncle Johu'i
friend. And then, he went the message,
pressing vlth hi? lingers upon various
letters and signs, while all the time

' the noise from the excited machinery
kept up.

"I pan understand now th.it the
' bow1 wireless means these ti sjiuges
are st'nt without wires,"" 8aIU Douglas,
"Rut Junt how are they tient7" ho
ended. looking very much puzzled.

"They ure seat ea waves of elec-
tricity shot through the air," said the'
man. "The. RMwwges really travel a
these waves, aad with the" Bid of the
machinery reach adefinite spot."

This seems alotost mere taaa a
wtmder," remarked Douglas ta a vary
grave valce.

r.

fiT ;Tr 'tFTt!

DON'T; POK OOIiDH

Dr. J. C Hatlngs

Don't alt at work In an overheat-
ed room. lxty eight dogroee lah-renho-lt

U quite s'ufflclont foraay
office, and 65 degrees yon aro
moving around. Insist on Ihero bo-I- ng

slight current in tho air in the
room you occupy ad proper humidity

Don't use spray douhcaos for
your noso unless under the doctor's
orders and Instruction. Much noro
harm than good results from tho
uso of sprays. If tho spray strong
onongh to destroy tho germs
would bo moro Ukoly to produco
irritation In the mucous membano
that wllj lower Its resisting powers
and make mkrc suscoptible to
gorm activity.

Don't sneeze cough unless. Into
handkerchief or pleco of choose

cloth. These are froqsent moans off
spreading the germs of colds

pnuomonla, tuberculosis,
measlesand whooping cough.

Don't allow anyoao olse sneozo
or cough towards you.

Don't allow any member of the
family who has an acuto cold to
come in close contact with othor
membersof the hoysouold, to uso
the same towels utensils for eat
Ing drinking.

Don't go any public meeting
you hare cold. Bettor stay at homo
until your cold hotter. Toa will
save time by doing and probably
savo others from contracting your
disease.

Doa't talk lato anyone's face It
you bare cold, asd don't aader
any circumstances,shakehands with
aaycfne while yoa havn aa acute.
cold. Through the frequent uso of
your Handkerchief, your hands aro
sura to contain the germs of the dis
ease,la tact the race would not Bat-
ter HCh by allowing the hand-sha-k

ing custom to graduallytall Into dis-
use. Have ypu ever catechisedyour
hands and fingers as regards every
thing they have been In contact with
la tho previous tweaty-foa-r boara?
Don't neglect or treat lightly cold.
It may be beginning of Influenza,
pneumonia, measles', tuberculosis,
whooping cough. Germs that cause
mo common 'com frequently pre-
pare the sqil for other more danger-
ous germs that wo may "be carrying.

.Hundreds of lives could besaved
and .thousandsof cases of sickness
preveated peoplewere as afraid. oC.
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RRMf6fBTRTR.TO BUr HBAIIK
BKAIiS, .FIGHT TUBERGUTiOSIfl

The school children of Big Spring
aro buying aad selling Christmas
hoalth seals.

'
and la this way are

becoBilagsalesmenand shareaolders
in tnjs the largest wel-

fare cntornrlsos la the world. Chil-

dren all over the state, participate
each year la the annual Seal Sale
nn'd it is of educational value to. them
In that they obtala a large raoasare
of what tho Groat White Plague Is.
Most school children today under-
stand the meaning of the doublo--
barred cross the symbol of trie world
wldo campaign against tuberculosis.

Eyoryonp Is urged to buy a sharp
of stock In this hugo health inovo-men-t,

By buying health seals, oach
ope helps In tho tight against tu
berculosis. The. penny atlckors can
be used in wrapping .Christmaspack--
ago? and on Christmas Jotters, and
these familiar' little atlckors with
the duoblo-barro-d cross carry the
hoalth message to all 'parts of tho
world. .

-- Those who have not bought seals,
aro urged .to do so. Tho '.sale closes
Christmas. f yon ,hayo not bought
any .seals, do your part boforo It is
too late. You are expected-- to help
In. raising Howard County's quota,

' ' .S500.0Q.

Fights 18 Yeari to
Get Rid of Gas

"I had stomach trouble for 18
years. Since taking Adlerika I feel
.better than for years and have not
been bothered with gas." L. A.
ChatnploB.

Even the FIRST spoonful of Ad
lerika relieves gas and often remevea
astonishing amount of eld waste mat
ter from the system. Hakes yba en
Joy your meals aad sleep better. No
matterwhat yoa havetried for yoarf
storaacRand bowels, Adlerika will,
surprise yoa. j. o. sues,uruggiet,
and Cunningham ft Philips. , 1

. CATHOLIC CatUiiCH NOTICK
There wj.il b midnight maea at

St. Thomas Catholic Gharch, Christ-
mas eve. OarProtestantfrieads are
invited.

A giant cypres tree la S.anta Mar--
la de Tulo, nearOaxaca in southern
Mexcp, beUeved to. be two thousand
years old, rises Uf a heigh:, of 140
feet 'and ,1s lib feet arpapd. .

(coIds as they are of smallpox&.Tbe
XUay The Chaser, Carlsbad, Tex.

R I) S0N
TRACTOR
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You Pay for a Fordson
Wlfetheir You Get It Or INfpt!

Come in and let us explain to you our
hew FINANCE PLANS. You can
buy a Fordsonnow with 'ail agricultural
equipment,and pay foritthrougrKe fall
af 1928 and 1929.

Wolcott Motor C6;
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

CHIROPRACTIC
''THE ROAD TO HEALTH"

,CwuulUtion lree -- ,. lfyESTIGATE

ORA E. ESTES 'Onaum "feawa OhlMfiaialt CIIssm
' ' '

Chiropi-cto-r .;,

Offict: Elliott Buildingr, Ruiels Street

ATTBJfDSB gAFsTi MJWrDfO
XN flWaWrWATam MON9AT

Kasatofeea'et ta Teaas Wectrle
Service la this city atteadeda safe-t-y

meetlag held at the District of-

fice la Sweetwater, Monday evening.
Besidesthe laterMtlag yregram giv-

es, the employeeswere gaestaat a
supper aad daaeeglvea la their hoa-e-r

Meaday evealag. These gellg

rie

J.

if

trem the Mg ermg ttee were;
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Daaeaa,Mr. aad
Mrs. tT. "L, KHHirf-Mr- , pmi Mrs. n,
Wetemaa,Mr, aad Mra: jb; a Weiru;
aad Mtee NeU Hatch y reset aa
laterestlag meetlag aad aa eaeyak-hi-e

time. '

RTSAD CUNNINGHAM A PKH,
IPS XKA8 AD IN TMW PAtPKlt.
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TWO DAYS

Monday arid Tuesday
December19ti and 20th
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The magnificence 6f full-blow- n

roae;therichneaeof theharvestmoon;
the tendernewof twiKchtare not half

gorgeouslybeautiful, richly capti-'-l
vwy.re oniie Love
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'TwastheNight BeforeChristmas
FatherSaid to Mother

Oh Gee! We forgdt to senda presentto Aunt Martha.Somethingmust be done and that
right quickly.

"Well, it canbe doneandquickly, foo," saidMother: "All you haveto do is godown to thedrug
store. I neversawsuchawide selectionof suitableChristmasgifts for everymember ofthe
family. I did half our Christmasshoppingtherethis year. You will get just whatshewants
andtheywill wrap it anddeliver it for you immediately!'

Visit

Our

GIFT

SHOP

in
Balcony

FOB MOTHEB

--
J- Perfume"Spray "

Perfume
Ivory Toilet Ware
Stationery
Handbag
Bridge Seta ,

. Manicure Set
Vacuum Bottle
Powder and Rouge Compact
Bath Towels
Radio
Urn Percolator
Waffle Iron
Electric Grill

FOR FATHER

Cigars, Cigarettes
Cigarette Lighter
Pipe
Ash Tray
Ci'garetto Case"
Humidor
Shaving Set
Traveling Set
Bazor Stropper
Watch
FountainPen
Golf Bags
Golf Sticks
Poker Set

FOB SISTER

Fountain Pn Set
Camera
Photo "Album

-- ft

'
"VW

V W
)

Why wait till the night before Christmas?

Convenient to your home is yourdrugstorewhereyou cando
your Christmasshopping comfortably,quickly andeconomi-
cally. None of the mad pulling and hauling of the usual
Christmascrowd. Hundreds of gift selectionsawait you
useful, inexpensive appropriatefor every age.

Thereis no waiting. Everything is spreadout beforeyou on
one floor-"-yo- ur drug storeopensearly andremainsopen late

no loss of time to ride down town you will receive cour-
teousandappreciativeservice.

Do your Christmasshoppingearly and let your drug store
help you. Regular year-roun- d prices.

Check your Christmas list from the gifts namedhere. Hun-

dreds ofothers on display at our drug store.

Diary
Curling Iron
Bureau Set

Powder, Rouge,etc.

Fancy Soap

Bath Salts
Drawing Book

Card Games

Handbag
Handkcrhicfs
Vanity Case
Wrist Watch
Candy

FOR BROTHER

Flashlight
Baseball Glove
Football
Desk Set
Pipe and Cigarette Set

Memo Book
Pen and Pencil Set
Harmonica
Shaving Set
Military Brushes
Watch
Iloyh Rule Book
Golf Clubs

tsL Rr

Golf Bag
Golf Balls
Handkerchiefs
Knife

FOR BABY

Rattle
Scales
Teething Ring
Powder Box
Soap Dish
Set of Pins
Bath Toys
Pin Cushions

Balcony Gift Shop

Cunnin m
Two Friendly Drug Stores

Visit

Our

GIFT

SHOP

in
Balcony

Comb and BruBh Set
Novelty Dolls
Fancy Cup
Tray

FOR SWEETHEART

Powder and Sachet
Bath Suits
Soaps
Vanity Case
nandbag
Handkerchiefs
Perfume
Watch
Pen and Pencil Sets
Bureau Set
Candy
Kodak
Writing Paper
Playing Cards
Manicure Set

FOR FRIENDS

Pipe
Tobacco Pouch
Cigarette Case
Percolator
Electric Grill
Thermos Bottle
Candy
Cigars, Cigarettes
Brushes
Bureau Sets
Playing Cards
Books
Heads
Novelty Jewelry

Philips

I f HJoit J
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Special Salefor
Xmas Baking

Glase Fruit, Pineappleand '

Cherries,perjar 50c

Can Baker'sCocoanut, 2
cans for 35c

PackageCitron, orange, le-

mon peel, per package ... 18c
1 oz. Shelled Pecans 1 0c
4 oz. Shelled Pecans 35c
4 oz. Shelled Pecans,glass . 40c

Sunmaid Raisins, I 5 oz. ... 20c
2 for - 35c

Sunmaid SeededRaisins, 1 1

I 8cpackageoz., per
4 oz. SeedlessRaisins 50c
2 oz. SeedlessRaisins 30c
Mince Meat, 2 25c
Plum Pudding Pfc 40c
Swan Down Cake Flour, pkg. 50c

Can VegetableDept
No. 2 canBaby Lima Beans . 1 0c
No. 1 canSmall English Peas 1 8c
No 2 can English Peasper can20c
No. 2 can Spinach 1 7c
No. 2 canTurnip Greens . . . 1 7c
No 2 canBrown BeautyBeans 1 4c
No. 2 -2 Lge. Spinach .... 22c
No. 2 1 --2 can SweetPotatoes22c
No. 1 can Dm. Asparagustips 23c
Lge. can Pork & Beans ... lie
No. 1 can Campbell Soups . . 1 0c

Del Monte Red Salmon .... 35c
No 1 PacificPackPink Sal-

mon 20c
Fresh Mackerel, each 1 8c
Sardines,2 flats for 1 5c

XJ7TTERS TO SANTA CIiAUB

Continued from pago 1, thlB section.

Big Spring. Tex. Sprngi Toxas
December9. 1927.

Dearest SantaClans:
I am a little boy. I go to school.
Pleasebring me a ball and a bat

and an air gun, and a flashlight. I
want a little car and a llttlo train
that will go around the track. With

" lore,
Dillle Humphries.

Garden City, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

How are you? I am writing you
fow lines.
I want a doll with a bottle and a

Hippie and a ring and a box of candy
and apples and oranges. I will close
Come Xmas. Margaret Myne Calvor-le- y,

Garden City, Texas, 1927, grade
t.

Big Spring, Texas.
Docembor 10, 1927

Dear Santa Claus:
Ploasobring my toys to the Christ-

mas tree at Elbow. Most of all I
ywant a steam engine and lots of oth-
er toys. Ploaso be good to my toach-e-r

and all my school mates.
With love,

Robert L. Coleman.

Big Spring, Texas.
Doc. H, 1927

Dear Santa Claus;
I have boon a good little girl

this year and I want you to bring
mo a little pomb and brush sot. and

big doll with lots of lovo and kiss-
es, to Santa Claus,

Ruby McQeo.

Big Spring, Texas
Docembor 14, 1927

Dear1 SantaCUub:

, Pleaso send me a train and most
of all a car, nuts fruit and candy.

L. F. Beard.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a sweater and a sewing

machine and a piano and a pencil
box and a bed and a doll.

Lorlna Poderaon,Big Spring, Tex--

Dear Santa Claus:
I wish you would bring mo a rub-

ber ball and a toy dog and a little
recking chair and a little doll. I am

tittle boy a year old. Raymen Lee
Peterson,Big Spring, Texas.

I want a well drill and a car and
a and a I am a
boy 7 years old. Bud Big

Nail 8l Lamar
Specials for One Week

SaturdayDec. 17 to SaturdayDec. 24

Your Guaranteeof Health
Hoecombe Hokb Mechanically RefrigeratedDisplayCowrm

Call 236

Dear Santa Claus:

tractor train. little
PederBon,

SHOWING RESPECT FOR DEAD

A traffic cop is needed in Big
Spring to teach some of our automo-bil- o

drivers to respect the dead.
Any auto driver who will delib-

erately cut through a funeral pro-

cessionis densely Ignorant, or a per--

"Silent Salesman"
Selecting

Fresh Wholesome Meats
Meat Specialsfor ChristmasHolidays

POSITIVELY
Beef Boasts per lb 22 l-2- o

Pork Roast per lb 30c
Eib Boast per 22 l-2- o

Bump Boast per lb 22 l-2- o

Sliced Cured Ham 45o
Sliced Boiled Ham 5 l-2- o

Sliced BreakfastBacon 47 l-2- c

Pure Pork Sausagepound 30c
Veal Bound Steak per lb 27c

son who needs to be handed a few
stiff lines to teach him to respect
the rights of othors.

None of us are in such a hurry
that wo cannot sfow down long

We keep fresh thickcream for whipping and to Berve all times. When in need of
good cream for your party or dinners,Call It is kept ice cold in our electrically
equipped frigidaire an even temperature all times.

enough to permit a funeral proces-
sion to pass; yet you will see our
thoughtless or ignorant drivers vio-

late this rule. Its getting bo that
Borao of folks show no rospect

FBUIT CAKES

5 lb. Superior , i$5.00

2 lb. Superior ', $2.00

Guaranteedto be pure andwholesomeor

money cheerfully refunded.

to tho living or the dead and main-
ly for tho reasonthey are dead from
the neck up.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

Tho following program will be
given at the Church of Christ, on
Friday evening, Decomber23rd, and
a cordial invitation Is extended to
everyone to attend.

1 Male quartet.
2 Merry Christmas Drill, by 14

children.
3 Pantomlne, A Christmas Ballad
by all the children,
4 Telephone Message, JuntaJohn-

son and Ruth Arnold.
5 Reading Mary Dallas Collins.
6 Pantomlne, The Infant JeBua

Several girls.
7 The Spelling Lesson, Gordon

Bufflngton.
8 Tho Angel and the Shepherds
Mrs, Raymond Smith and Chorus

of Angela, Sbepherdaand Wise men.

AN flSVITATION TO ALL
WE HAVE CHRISTMAS PAPKR,

BOXES, ANB!BTAMPS FORYOUR
more than

PLEASURE TO WRAP ALL OF
YOUR CHRISTMAS BOXES FOR
MAILING, FREE OP OHARGH. WB
WILL BE OLAD TO WRAP THEM
FOR EVERYBODY.

COLLINS BROS. DRUGS
The Modern Drug Store

W. B. Currle and 8. R. Weaver
have closed a deal this Week tor
the sale of eighteen lota in the
western part or tke city to Vex
Stripling.

Our Will Aid You
in Tour Menus

--,

--& CASH

lb

f

CHURCH TF CHRIST NOTES

Brother J. D. Boron will conduct
Bervices at the church both Sunday
morning and evening. He will preach
at Knott, Sunday afternoon,at 3

o'clock. Bible school at 9:45 a. m.
Special Christmas program at the

church, Friday evening, December kct.
23. Everyone is invited to come and
worship with us.

To hear men and boys cursing in
public and in tho presenceof ladies,
to be gassed with rotten cigarette
smoko on overy side, disregarding
tho annoyance or offense to others

slns that patents have quit
teaching their boys to be gentlemen
or to treat others as they ,would
like to be treated. Tho "brass"-rul-e

has certainly displaced tho Golden
Rule these days and times. Every-
one seemsto feel that everybodyyou
can get away with is O. K. and let
the other fellow look out for

J. B. Shockloy and J. D. Boron,
who have been visitors in Bay City
the past week, will return home this
week end.

Santa Claus dolls with candy at
The White House. y

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Gaunce re-

turned Sunday from a visit in Fort
Worth where they had been on bus-
iness the past three weeks. Mrs.
Gaunce was 111 whllo in Fort Worth
hut is much Improved now. Thoy are
now on tho Clay lease at Ross City.

WHITE HOUSE HAS COFFEE DAY
Last week the White House ran

a llttlo advertisement in the Her-
ald Inviting folks to call and taste
the delicious Folger'a Gojden Gate
coffee which was to bo dispensedon
Friday and Saturday.

The response was wonderful and
the folks fafuBt nave, decided Polgers
Golden Gate Coffee was, real cpffee,

SERVICE. IT WILL BE OUR for 300 pounds were sold

South

during the demonstration.
Mr. Walch of El Pasowho conduc

ted the demonstration stated that
this was the largest sale of coffee
ever resulting from a similar dera
onsralon in Texas, la order to meet
the big demand created fer Folger'a
XJolden Gate coffee. Mr. Pickle or
dered the biggest slagl shipment of
coffee ever brought to Big Spring.

Christmas candlesfrom 26c to 30
per seuad The White Heuee.

We Deliver
Veal Loin Steak per lb ' 27c

Veal TvBone Steakper lb 27c
Veal T Bone Steakper lb 25c

Fresh Sweet Milk per quart 15c

Fresh Sweet Milk per pint 10c

FreshKraft Cheeseper 1--2 lb. ... 25c
Barbecue Fresh daily pound 25c
Fresh Brick Chili per pund 27 l-2- c

at
us.

at at

our

are

SUPERIOR CAKES

Sponge Cake , lOo
2 Layer Cake Cocoanut 10c
Chocolate 2 Tone 15c
CocoanutCake 25c
Long Sponge . 30c
Square Two Layer 25c

BUY STANDARD MERCHANDISE

In baying your Christmas pre-
sents always bay mcrclmndlso that
is nationally advertisedand nation-
ally sold. It Is always good. Theyal-

ways liavo a guaranteebehind each
article-- that tliey. place on the mar--

. . Could yon afford to buy a Ford
without tho Ford istamp on it?

Would yon bny Sterling Silver
without tho stamp Sterling Solver
on It? It would simply mean that
without tills stamp, you do not know
what yon lore baying. With tho
stamp on tho article yon know that
tho company is behind it.

In buying your Christmas pre-
sents always ask for the stamp. If
It is backed by a real company, they
will stampIt. Come to Collins Bros.
Drugs to do your Christmas shop
ping. Wo have Christmas gifts 'with
a guarantee It.

Norris candy can't be beat tor a
Christinas gift Collins Bros.
Drags.

We are told that If wo fall to
tho road bonds Highway No. 9

will probably be detoured around
Sterling. In that case our gasoline
and automobile tax money will be
used in building tho detour around
us. We are up against the proposi
tion of helping to build a road that
leaves us out In tho cold or building
our own road. In other words, shall
wo dig up to pay for the other fel
low's road or shall we put our mon
ey In our own roads? We are go
Ing to vote for the bonds In order
to ouud our own road. If-w- e were
to voto against them, we would voto
tp help build the detourwhich would
leave .the county high and dry.

Sterling City Record.

If our streets throughoutthe city
were surfaced, as Third and Scurry
streets are, we wonld be fortunate.
These streets when not cut up to
permit the laying of water mains,
are standing up exceptionally well
and are easy to keen hi geei

We won't be satisfied until the
Texas Electric company gives Big
Spring a home offlee like unte the
one they have erected at Sweetwa
ter. It might be a good idea to in-
vite John Carpenter and L. J.' peer
to Big Spring and lei them know our

7 woma aiciAte sue
Use building.

r

Wl

Candy !.Candy!
We havea full line of Broch'sBXmas. assnrrfH imi i .vC8i

some.Call us for our i r

'nnutiri hrVAoV U14M KJt
, Fruit and Nut

Ban&nas,per pound 12 1 2Apples, perdoz. from-40-c to 70c
Orangesper doz from 40c to $ 00

iciuuno pci uu;. . ir
Aimonas per pound 3(

Walnuts per lb. soft shells lge. 35c
PecansDer lb. in
r--ii . -- uc
rnoercs .... on

Shelled.Pecansin hulk. lb. $,()()

CannedFruit Dept,
No. 2 -2 can Dm. Peaches

Sliced . . 27c

Yellow Clings .... 25c

Melba Halves 27c

No. 1 Sliced Peaches... " IJL

nu ? 1- -? nii a:
No. 1 can Apricots Ifo

No. I can DM rruit Salad . 32c

No. 2 can Del Monte Sliced '

pineapple,per can 25c

No. 2 canDel Monte Crushed
Pineapple,per can Vh

RedPittedCherries,Mo. 2 can29c

No. 2 1 --2 Broken Sliced Pine
apple 30d

Gallon Red Pitted Cherries $1,2

Gallon Quality Peaches.... 58

Gal. EastTexas Blackberries58

Gallon Crushed Pineapple. 76

Gallon Apples . iv.y
58

The very thing for pies on Xma:

Every can guaranteedto please.

Youll Want to be Ta

Up at Christmas

Drive around to us and let us fix up

car for the Christmasholidays.

Crawford Parking Stan

Sells gas, oil. and automobile ac

We haveplenty of parking space.

your carwith us. We repairtires. I

road service in town. Let US&

your car good greasing.7!

Crawford Parking Si

NORTH OF CRAWFORD H01

JayJohnsonand Hilo Hatch, ?W

Rubber flappora cautioning mo--

orlst to Blow down near school and
to drlvo carefully at Btreet intersec-
tions are being installed at street
Intersections to warn auto drivers to
comply with traffic, regulations.

hoped the majority will abide by

tho ISwb will not be necessary
to employ traffic officers.

Oysters and Fresh
White House.

Meats The

number of lots In Big Spring
and Coahomaare to .be sold at pub-

lic sale in January for delinquent
taxes.

bars Swift's Naphtha Soap for
26c Tho White Home.

MUe Bit Rowo returned.Saturday
Bight from Battles where she bad
been the oast several days vlsltlss.
her slaterand brother.

Wo apnrsBloU yo ealtogon as to

see Mr array of CMsttnss sj,
wiMtfeW-rMktt'oW- OstUM

-

a

It
Is

bo it

A

7

". yv
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Mttill boys during me pasi
tables wero beautiiuuy

arrylng out tho Chrlst--

ith tiny Christmastrees

bnrs for each guest, and
land pep squadgirls, as

.for each one. Tall, burn--

, placed at Intervals along

Last a pretty glow over
Ittcene, as tho guests were
Hollowing delectablomenu

rses:

itltaU, Baked TurKey,
tamed Peas In Tlmbales

I Jelly, Tomato Salad, Cel- -

Jello with whipped
I Coffee,

.--

logins, principal of tho
I acted as toastmaster on

, and a brief and poppy
igiYen. The welcome was

Ferguson, with Lucille
pleader, responding. Dr.

ton, president of tbo
gave a brief talk on

tt Athletics" after which
WrMcndBat,tpld.ot

: J.i: n tho tHonffnfTlWM V UO & uy-- D

r. Btttlo talked on the f u- -

Hlgh School, outlining
the possibilities for

i Immediate demands for
ug and equipment. Mr.
that the congitlon was

ire seriousdue to the fast
it of Big Spring and In- -

I many new qltlzens.
sGtttry, Steer manager the

talked on the financial
ht the Athletic association.

' a short talk by Alfred
former coach at the Big
lea School, made an Im--

the Steers,U, S. Harris,
W on "The Future," and
w.gave a short talk on
at." In addition to' the
am, short speecheswere

Cistiln Harold Yarborough
WW, Ed Settles and Red

"I the Steers who will
i School this year through

mide a few remarks to
tes who are to carry ou

or the High School.
n this occasion wnrn!

' Ellington, Superintendent
Mr. anil Mm novimp. and Mrs. qeorge Ocn--

" uox, Mr. and Mm.
M, Miss Estelle Hutto,
""J 4nd. b0VR- - V.A Hotting

JJJh. Perry Johnson,
""", uoc-- Fields, Forrest
ffB Barlov. pnrinn n

"k, FInai.. .v,. rranK Jones,
Rawloirh tir n-- ... """"""l JI1UH.,ptyBurn8 To.i ..

pTarbroueh. Vemnn xtnn.
Hlras, "neil" not.

Ml. JOB Plolrln TLfl- -l

al vininM..'""' reemanMy Uiy.h ,.

rmn: niri.. t -- . -"" u WJ-u. Taylor, Mabel Eddy,zrszzjs".u, num
, ..uci4 uornpeon,

'T" Orr. Evelvn u.r.
, k?0'-- Anita Muserove.
iiTiJW,drid pa"ersoH,
J?'vra ItoblnBOB. inn.
Jla Belle Stewart,

' Khy D'Armon. HM
Janale Underwood,

' Thomas, pau--

lf aux. Norm
ftl met agalH

"May la j-j,- m-

u1 """- wt toUr.

Two entertainments will be given at
tho R. and R. Lyric theatre next
week, on Wednesday night, Decem-
ber 2lBt, nnd Thursday afternoon,
December 22nd, undor the auspices
of the Parent Teachers Association
of tho Central 'Ward and Junior
High Schools This will l)(. a thu
bill entertnfument, and pvitjchio is
urged to cnnie and In !p t!i ! T
Following Is thu limmin for both
duys:

"How tho Story Crew"
This Is n slu it play of swral dif-

ferent setUngs. Women like to talk
(and so do men) and you will sure-
ly laugh at and enjoy the gossiping
of these eight women, who repre-
sent different types of women and
have something confidential to tell
another,etc. Tho complications grow
as tho play proceedsand comes to
an entertainingclimax nt tho close.

Cnst of Characters
Mrs. Brown Opal Lovern
Mrs. Green Ruby Majors
Mrs. Bean Claudcnc Miller
Mrs. Doollttlo ...Tteba Simmons.
Mrs. Taylor ...Cholie Stutcvillc.
Mrs. Snow ,.Fayo Runynn
Mrs. Rice Mary Lou James
Mrs. Wljlto . . .Joyce Anne Jones

Vern's Vacation
This is a .drama In three acts. It

is an absorbing story of a summer
and marvelous ot

father nlng.
genial iriena. There plenty or

mixed along; touch of
romance develops toward the close
there is plenty of action from tho
beginning to the end, and is real
ly play which you will

Joslnh Blake, an farmer,
C. T. Hollabaugh.
Elvira Blake, his wife

Pearl Rlchbourg.
Alice Blakel his daughter,
Nina Thigpen.
Tony his overworked son

Willis King.
Vera Verrnlgton, collego chum of

Alice's Marguerite
Alonzo specialist on

Dehllnger.
Ellse his giggling wife

Estelle
Roy Throckmorton, M. D. young

fisherman Shaw.
Anna Throckmorton, his mother

Rix.
Farm hands, neighbors, etc.

These plays have been well pre-

pared, and aro well worth your go-

ing to see. You will enjoy the two

and half hours, and will appreclato
the fact that tho performers were
pupils of your home school.

There will be two performances,
the first will be December 21st,
Wednesday night. 7:30 p.

m. Admission 25c. everybody,
On the following afternoon Thurs-

day, December 22nd, Ma

tinee will be given beginning at
p. School cnuaron irom mu

wards will bo admitted for 10c. and
thoso from the other schools for 15c

All otherswill bo charged 25c. This
will bo tho sarno show as of

night before.
Under auspices of Pnrent-Tench-- er

Association of the Central School

Also Junior High Association Is to

ono halt of pro-

ceeds. R. & R. Lyric

ST. MAJtY'S AUXILIARY MET
AVITII MRS. BTEDMAN

Tho memberB of St.
of. tbo Episcopal church

guests ot Mrs. F. H. Stedman.
afternoon, when they met In

business The
of for tho new year resulted
as follows:

Proaldeht Mrs. Shine Philips.
Vice-Preside- ut Mrs. R. V. Mld-dleto- n.

Treasurer Mrs. II. Markbam.
Secretary and Reporter Mrs. A.

M.

At the close of tbo businessmeet-

ing aeclal hour was hold, and dain-

ty refreshsaeatswere served.
The Auxiliary will Mrs

R. V. Mlddleton, next,

ersooaat

"The Prince of a
enntata, will bo given at thd

First eve--
nlng, December 18th, beginning ntlraarrlnge of their daughter, Clifford

o'clock This program will 'Martha, to Ralph Wolfe on
give the rcgulur eve-Jun- o lBth 1!2". Hnlllngi Tex-niti- K

iio, and n cordial invitti- - as Mr. nnd Mrs Wolfo are now at
linn il nded everyone attend, homo frl nd Snyder,

Tin of the (antat.i is Texas
f""'w" The biide a forum Ills

.so! lists sopranos Mrs plrl, hnUtii: n . tided the Big Sprint?
H" Mm H Mi New, Mrs Boy ' schools, Kivdu.ited with the rlass of
Cri-en- . Misr L'iu Mlvs Btiby
Bell, Miss Woatherby

Tenors, II. Kenton and II.
Williamson. Bnritone, Buell

Quartette Mrs. Roy Lay, Mrs.
Gentry, Roy Cornellson and

Boy Lay.
Male Quartette H. G.

Boy Lay, Roy Cornellson and Buoll

Obllgatto Miss Lillian
Hancock.

Pianist James F. Wilson.
Miss Evelyn Jnckson.

This Christmas cantata given said
under the of Miss Lillian
Hancock, director of tho
choir. Miss Hancock hasworked up
one the best choirs town and
the special musical features at tho
servicesSunday and
bring crowds to each service.

Everyone Invited to attend the
vacation the trans--! "Prince Peace," on Sunday

of a grouch Into.... . . . . .ia is
comedy a

a1 apprecl--

Irascible

patient

college

Blake,

a
Tucker.

Bundy, a
William

Bundy,
Gaines.

a
Truman

Eleanor

Curtain
25c.

a bargain
2

m.

tho

receive Matlneo
theatre

Mary'fc
were
Mon-

day ar

session. olectlon

officers

.

RIpps,

a

3 o'clock.

Pence," Christ-
mas

Baptist Church, Sundny

7

Sunday r,

is t' 11 it

iiirMiiul
Is

tt
(1

Pardwell
Maurlne

G F
Card-wel- l.

George

Keaton,

Cardwell.
Soprano

Violinist

direction
Baptist

of In

morning evening

CLUBHOUSE NOTES

The women of the City Federation
are being congratulated on securing

of Court- -

houso lawn, tho In
CcimnrunUyC!ubhousof The women
who want $10 memberships, to be-

come charter members, aro sending
In their names and money rapidly.

want to remind everyono again,
not to wait until approached by
committee to donate, but phone arty

officer or member of tho Federation
amount you wish to contribute.

The four teams, headed Mrs.
C. D. Baxley, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs

N. Paulson Mrs. J. M. Fisher
will start to raise their allotted
of $250.00, after the first of tho
year.

Tho executive committee of
Federation will meet latter part
ot the week to In detail
plans for tho clubhouse, report of
which will be given Inter.

GIRLS HIKING CLUB
ENJOY OUTING SATURDAY

Carrying kodaks, bacon,eggs, skil-

lets, knives nnd other implements,
tho girls' Hiking Club enjoyed an
outing .Saturday morning. They took

a long walk, south of town, where

their meals and Jolly time taking
pictures and playing games.

Thoso going on the hlko were:
Misses Clara Cox, Vesta Mosteller.

Zlllah Mao Ford, Kath,.r:no Hiiuo,
Marguerite AVood, Gertrude Laney,

Jennie Dorlne Rogers, Hazel Jerden
Smith.

STATE PRESIDENT REBEK- -

KAHS GUEST IN OUR CITY

Lodgo, arrived In Spring Wed
Lrresday evening official visit
to tho local chapter. Tho Big Spring
membersare indeed to have

Mrs. Ramsey as their guest, a(nd

It and prlvllego

to entertain whllo In tbo city.

She will bo guest at a recep-

tion to bo hold at tho I. O. O. Hall

this evening, Thursday, Decembor

RECKITION FOR REVEREND
BAILEY POSTPONED

recoptlon In honor of Rovor-en- d

and Mrs. G. Bailoy to have

beon hold in tho Mothodlst

church last Tuesday ovenlng was

poBtponod on tbo Illness

of Bailey.

Monday attl
"

Some friend who has lived Big

will apprecimu uo .....

Mr and Mrs. A I) Edwards of
Abilene nre nnnounclng to their
ninny friends In nig Spring secret

musicul Edward
wt to at

to In

us

Spring
Travis'

discuss

She attended Abilene where
Him, Pnlb.fTfi

she was i( popular member of her
sot, nnd ulso popular strident
tho campus. Because of

ways and may sweet manner-Ism-s

she was loved by nil who
know nnd her friends In
H1I3 city wish extend slncerest

her happiness.
groom, formerly salesman nt

tho Hudson-Esse- x Motor Company,

couple Rig

PIONEER CLFU
GUESTS FWIIEH

bo Masonic

of

Plans a
affair

They

please

NOUS CLUB

a

a

Two steamers with par-- Tho formal of the Men a

students of Elliot
Ball on Trip on the corner ICnst

Around World lust ove-- and Runnels street bn held
niiiB, prlv- - 10th. bo- -

lcged foieiKii bourn 7 and P

this This was A cordial tend"d
sponsored by tin- High T. in- - ct

.uitl about tili dollars clear- - (his in w 'ton1 foi u

ed, Hum mom be und be n,n th.,c
lot l lie bihool "'.n

'I lie crowd ,rasenilili d the liiK the and t -

102fi Chris- - Junior liigli. A w,ll b" ;ien to lh. 1 id'i - .notner
tlio iiiist vo.ir where ' .1 fe.W W ol da lilt i ing fi.Ul'.l' of t op.-iiin-

a on

her, mnny
to

best wishes
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In to
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In- -

welcome llio U.uelers bo a ponU-it- . 3 00
ted on their Journey ot foreign go t nun, and a

In
' chiffon go to

was to winning in guessing con--

country. Flags,
and of

nation,
country

the national
Japan, Japanese scenes,

In Abilene has his tL.rns, and oriental
gone to Snyder Iip Ujiu an aliurmg setting,

be In business with wnere the listunud to mi in- -

Is his father. Ho is to n member tuicbiuiK wruun by a Texas

large
Is

the
by

W.
sum

tho

the
a

Rubye

for

15th.

AVA8

AV.

(he

for

yoi-ii-

u

tween
tbo

mm

lvS.

tho

of n prominent West Texas family now in Japan, the
a young man possessing program, . uiu

sterling qualities. dainty wateis and by
Congratulations are extended thp'wuuicu, uitired m pretty

happy by their
Spring friends.

RR'DOE
OF MRS.

ents, Store, Inc., located
School

o'clock,

public

pair
Euch

flowers

other sym-nn- d

tuny
Aftei

many

kiinouas. W.

iiuou binlth in of

Mexican flags and
music a realistic setting

A pretty motif wns ex-- 1 In romantic senors sm- -

pressed at week's meeting ofjorltas entertained the guests by

Pioneer Bridge club, nt which : singing and Mexican candy

time club memberB were guests, was served guests hT. Mrs. L
In the home of- - Mrs. A. M. Fisher L, Freeman wns In charge of

the corner the and very effectively car--

on which to locate rlcd a motif In pretty tulips bloomed

a

and

a

Big
an

a

The

Christmas rwent-nird-flt- J

.tivo decorations used. In tho series" er typical decorations used
Interesting bridge game, Mrs. make a pretty setting. Following

John Clarke was successful In mak-- dance by little girls wood-
ing high among tho club on the travelers were served
bers, C. D. Baxley made oheesp Mrs. Lawrence
vlstors high score. wns In charge of Holland.

Following tho play, the Snain was appealing bc1--

Invited dining the plants thQ
the gathered around a prof- - pulms them

tily tree. tiny a tho golnR tQ
for each taken orlta with her stringed Instrument

from the and passedto each to play pretty music. Beneath pretty
Detectable In two lglhts. tho Spnnlsh maidens

courseswas a pleasant aftermath to
play.

STARS TO nAA'E I n,j worn In
BANQUET NIGHT Spaln L. was

program and banquet
will given In Lodgo,
next Tuesday evening,
beginning at 7:30 o'clock, when
mombers of the Order Eastern
Stars will entertain tho of
their for delightful

aro completed, everyone Is

urged to como nnd have a good time
they tho day. An Interesting program

being wishing to
the nro urged to

cull Mrs. Chas. Eborley, Worthy
by noon,

tho
to

ENTRE
ENTERTAINED BA'

The tho
wero dollghtfully .enter-

tained In tho Mrs

Springs
nolco,
Ilqffernon,

married Thanksgiving
November25tbl927.

interest,
marriage. Mr. Hejfornan

our townsman,

Herald
tor Christmas.

big opening
and thoJun-- new

lor set building
Friday will this

nnd passengerawere evening-Frldny-, December
of

tour. entertainment Invitation
Ikiihi.i1 and

were

'it.iidiiii' I'uo -- mol

oum
bPal (jae rest

The

and

visit

slur- - will guessing
will

room tho school building of silk will tho
decorated represent

somo lorcigu
symbols emblematic

and cats characteristic
tho

atm6sphcrc.

resigned position
provided

will associated

.uisbion.uy,
and the

tea, Japanese
Japanese

A. Mrs.
were

Mexican
gave

Christmas nnd
this

tho
tho the

Mx- -

southwest red ico.
out holiday the Holland,

Wo

the

wreaths, and windmills
were to

mem--

and and crackers.
Simpson

Sunny
tho beautiful pot

and
decoratedChristmas flashing

an.lvopackace was
tree

refreshments and

the

20,

membors

banquet

Monday,

BRIDGE

members

the

the
the

the

Ian- -

a Spanish qundrltyc,
followed by singing a Spanish

more dancing nnd singing

TUESDAY Mr8- -

ChrlstmaB
the

December

families.
and

prepared Christmas

delighted

Reverend

prilKlpal,

and
EASTERN

arranged.

December,

wedding

charge that country.
Ireland, where shamrocks and
greenery a realistic
tho were entertained
a delightful program.
nnd refreshing was

tho travelers Mrs.
Fox Stripling and Mrs. II. Markham
were charge of

America our homeland was natur-nll-y

tho prettiest of nil with the Am-

erican and streamers
and providing patriotic

decorations delightful program wns
by tho ftnd ompha- -

nnd Brown, sponsors and President, 19th. nnd tell number of gzInB a patrIotlc noto D(llnty 8am,

and

account

Spring

win-

ning

dnnclng

places reserve.

MRS.

of Entro Nous
Bridge club

homo

Mrs.

Miss

some friend

loaded

lands

f.nors.

lands shirt

tastily

oilier

further carried

ciiunes

charge

pretty

their
davo

song,
nrnnces

of

guests
with Potato

punch
sorved here.

flag red,
white blue,

boys

wlches wero Mrs Leslie
Dahme was charge of America

Tho Haw-all-
, the

guests wrre entertained by Hula
dancers, ukelo and singing
Homemade enko was served the
travelers here. Mrs Koberg,

of Falls afternnn. Two Ira Driver andMrs. Ada Ramsey jinlr. last AA'ednesday

State President ot tho Rebekkuh of players found diversion ley presided at

deem honor
her

honor
F.

FJrst

of

in

her

has

her

of

lie

In

of

In

II.

tho afternoon gnmes of bridge, nnd This was n uniquely p.arinou on-

to Mrs. II: G. AVhltney went tho hon-- tcrtalnment. under tho leadership of

or of club high Mrs J. D. Boron, chnlrmaq. sponsor--

At tho refreshment a ed by the Junior P. T. A. Ev- -

Lorythlng would have boautlful- -
tnb two course luncheon was serv-- gono

ad t tho crowded conditioned In a dainty manner. !

nnd nolso been disturbing. This was
G. L. Brown returned Inst tho fault of no ono in particular, but

Friday night from Springs, New only omphaslzcsthe fact nnd
Mexico, whero she has beon visiting wo need an auditorium,
her sister, B. Jones family.
While in she attended
tho of hor Mlas
Jones Mr, Claud who
wero on Day,

for-
merly was Big Spring and her
many friends will read w'tn
if her Is

brother of Jess

Send the to in
another

friends
High of Third

to

Junior P. oni

buy, will
1'

t'b

ot belore A

to
hose

Indies

that
or out

where
guobis

Is guests served

Mrs. Miller and

Mexico
where

Green

other attrac-- dutch

the
dutch In

score Bhoes.
Mrs.

guests

which
bower

guest

rr,eorts
of

served

spent
at-

tend

HAIR

Adah

Ja-

pan.

gave set-

ting,

Salad
to

In Irelnnd.

of

A
given girls

served hero
In

tour ended

music

Mrs. Mrs. C. Hen- -

tables In Hawaii

an

coro.
dolec--! High

1.
Mrs.

Hot it moro
moro that

Hot

Jones
gift

or larger quarters, where similar
entertainmentsfor tho school can
bo held.

The members of tho P. T. A. and
tho teachers'of High are to
bo commended for tho splendid en-

tertainment given.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Joo Myers and Miss Lola Tunnell
Dec, 9th.
J. 8. Austin ot AVostbrpok and Miss

Vondale Chubbuclc Dec. 13tb.

Jest, featured on Friday night. Ev
ery one can entor tho contest, ex-

cept employees of tho storo.
Everyone Is Invited to come and

tako part. The manager, R. E. Bar-

naul Is anxious to become acquain-

ted in Big Spring and wants every-

one to como and get acquainted on

the opening night.

SCHOOLS AVI LI. CLOSE FOR
THE HOIilDWS, DEC Ul

Tho City Schools wil close Wed-

nesdayafternoon. Dei ember 21st for
tho ChrlfctmaB and N w Year holi-

days, according to P B Bittlo,
The students will enjoy

ton holidays with school taking up

ngnlh on January2nd.

It expected that many new pu-

pils will be enrolled after the holi

days since the compulsory education
law becomes effective for all boya

and girls between the ages of 8 and
17 years.

SEND IN NAMES OF,
"COLLEGE BOA'S AND GIRLS

Will you'plcasephone tho names
or the boys nnd girls who are away
attending college, and who will bo
homo to spend tho Christmas holi-

days, in to tho Horald office. Wo
would like to have n complete list.

were Into room, cause of thcm ,n ,n weefc
where other greenery

A formed for sen--,
homo. Jf you nro

one

f5rnnps
D Barnes In

Thoso

Ma-

tron,

AVIchltn

to

city

many

other

In

to
Chas.

hour

V.

Junior

Is

have company during tho holidays
we would like to hnvo that news,

too.

AV. R. DAAVES HAS SUNDAY
SCHOOL MEDAL SINCE 1880

That; AV. R. Dawes has been at-

tending Sunday School a good many
years can be proven by a medal that
ho now has In his possession,which

ho reclved nt Sunday School In Eng-

land In 1880. Robert Ralkes found-

ed the First Sunday School In
1780, nnd the centennial was held
In 1880. Mr. Dawes was attending
Sunday School at thnt time In Eng-

land, and hp has in his possession,
a medal which was passed to every
member on the Sunday of the com-

memoration. Tho medal has a pic-

ture tif Robert Ralkes. with the dato
of tho founding of Sunday Schools,
1780.

IIKRVLI) AVILL Hi: PUB-

LISHED AVED. NET AAI'HK

Wo wish to auiiouiHo to the
readern of Mil-- llonilil that our

x.-- r will be published n AA't il- -

nctiLiy next week. Wc make this
iiiiiiouiiceiiicnt so that those' wish-

ing to luivo ads in next week's
paper,or who hKIi to report news
Items, church announcements or
locals, can do so "tho early part
of 1ho wool, and bo sure to get
them In tho "paper. Getting the
paper out early illl also gfe I he
ndvertlM-r- s mure benefit from
their mis, as the Christmas shop-

pers ran nee nhai bargains they
offer before they finish up their
Christmas' shopping.

If you will get 'your newsjwid
ads In early, Vo will nppriH-lat-

your cooperation. Tell your
frlonds about this, so thnt they
will not bo disappointed, if they
want to got news lit next week's
pajHT. Thank you.

The Editor.
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f WHAT'S DOING
nr

WEST TEXAS
Vct Tcxas ChamberCommerce

Brady An artlclo KlvlnR publici-

ty to Texas and Went TekaV Turkoy
Industry In general and lo llrady's
Turkey Trot In particular, rtleane(l
by tbo publicity department of thn
Wost Texas Chamber of Cdmmerco
was Riven good play In th 'Dorom-bn- r

Issuo of tho "National Republic"
magnstinc, a Washington, D. C, pub
U(atlon Two pages wn devoted to
reading matter and illustration,

edltori.il mention nmle of the
artlrle, and besldeq two tflctiires on
other pajrn dlrettlng .HN-ntlo- to,
the story.

Clalrcatnn Tlu .lean l..iNtti- - Ho-

tel has opened for businesshere, and J

tviM built by a plan thought to tin-- 1

M'lllng shares, rooms In itw bunding
wepe Fold at fl 000 .irh to various
citizens i

Oltun The Olton Chamber of.
Commerce was recently host to a
Father and Son Dano.uet, honoring
the local stock Judging team of Ol
ton High School which won premi-
er honors In stock Judging at Texas
Technological Collego in a recent

'competition.
Lubbock Roptcsoutatlvea from

fifteen South Plains towns attend-
ed thn secretaries association meet-
ing hero Deceembcr G. Manager
Wade, of tho West Texas Chamber,
Joseph Leopold, manager of the
Southern Central Division of the Un-
ited States Chamber of Commerce,
and John Roswell, manager of the
Extension Bureau or the Dallas
Chamber f Commerce,were princi-
pal speakers. Ralls won the prize
for having the largeest deleegation
of chamber officials present.

Copperas Cove Smal I grain

M

I
V to Pay w

Smoktleu BroBar
Utility Drawar Paa

I'--fim

Cavklo CbaA

Voor-Ptae- a

JteniHmantSat

t - --

Cooking Burfcaa)

around 'this placo Is thrlvtsg. The
cotton crop was completely plckcdd
by thn last of Novemberas there was
no ''top-crop- " this year. Turkeys In

the section have been particularly
profitable and the holiday markets
are being supplied with many birds
from hero.

Big Lbkc A systematic treo
planting program has been under-
way here by the commissioners
court. Much Improvement on the
ReaganCounty courthouso lawn has
been made by sodding grass,setting
evergreen and flowers

JINGLK8
am

after

gold." many
my

was my
one To

was
although

my 'hero
my homo

course is no Its
to are

MarfaMovements cattle tho! front yard.
other - are flowers all recelvo

made dally Marfa nil- - hearty welcome within my

towns all are healthy,
Record shipments are under--1 are Jolly lot to see.

w.iv all the the orchard that's
IM:ilnvlewA to

program In j
ty. if you

for was conmpleted we get the sweet milk, the but--

I'mher 1 gives the ter cheese.
tv additional blocks of you see these?

on concreto pavement, making while we nre
a of seventy-fiv- e of surely allow,

. i, it In the ( Ity at tills
Stamford Tribute to the

Chamber of Commerce foi
'Banner Year of Seivlie," especially

as reflected on the South Plains
Lubbock County, Inl-ja- re sold. raise pork

Chamber season vegetables
Commercemagazine,tornied "The world

magazine make home-cure- d hams
appenrance tenth mister, word,

six-stor- y Thomas tho house and
office building filled
week opened

a waiting Midland now
has companies olther of-

fices representatives
second petroleum building blame coming

stories erected especially
companies using Midland

operating headquarters. Hogan
wealthy operator recently
bought over $450,000 worth pro-
perty Midland, tho
building Wyatt Hendrlck, prom-
inent Fprt Worth designer,

plans the structure.

Pays Read Herald Want

hat Mother
ReallyWants

BBr'iM3LI!i)sBBjjJJMfejicBBH

This New Hxrtpoint Automatic Electric Range

Monthsf

What wonderful for Mother!
come gleaming

whiteness will pride.
uses exactness,

convenience tlmo-savln- g fea-
tures pleasure.

electric range tho homo
means cooking
perfectly though Mother may
miles away; fower hours the
kitchen; easiercooking; better cook-
ing; range always clean

kitchen always spotless.
Special Christmas offer nioTtes

tho easiest gifts givo.
small payment

monthly pay-
ments. Money miss.

Model, only $5.00 down

Other Models $2.50 Down
EASY TERMS

PHONE an

FARM BY MACK

I living the country now,
I've quit tho cold learn-
ing tho lesson, "All that glit-

ters not For years
I did earn living there
but each year harder
lot, seemed care.
tell tho truth, I nearly starved,
always dire need, t

worked day and night earn
dally But out the

country you ought
palace, but

cheerful place come. Thero
roses tho tho back

Belt and sections galore, and n

lug from and who come

Joining the Big Bend ills-- 1 door. My family they

trlct a The garden and
over west furnish hard

two hundred tiou- - but they furnish you plen-s.m- d

dollar paving this will only try From the
flty 1127 Dec- -' cows,

which city twen- - and the Say mister, did
high typo ever finer cows than

bride And then talking, you

total blocks will that a paying pro--

3 time
West

Tens

and

position young Jersey cow.
Seo purebred chickens
the frleis and the hens' I raised the

to them. alrenih tho
surplus and chicks

is paid in tho Oee. I the to
tial issue of the Lubbock all tho we and
of I will f the whole that
Hub." The will Its are hard to beat

the each month. But, do not take my
Midland The In with me peep

oil was
one after It was and
now has list.

29 oil with
or In this city.

A 12 me for here
is to be

for oil as
T.

who

will erect
C.

will
draw for

It to Ads.
- i

a
For years to its

bo her And ev-
ery timo sho It, Its

nnd
will jnako its uso a

This
done

be

that is
a that Is

Our
this of to
pay only a first and
tho balance .

you will nevor

In
city

well
Is

to a
tho

and to

both to
food.

to see
of It

a

to In In

Corn are

of

food
buy, a

ii

here

a

is a fine
that flork of

feed feed Its Ui

bins The eggs

eat,

of
go In- -

of

gift

in

in

In

best

no

in

In

of

to the pantry at the cannedstuff you
will see. Yes, air, I raise some cot-
ton, but I raise my living too; It
soems to me that la the way that all
who farm should do. Say, mister, do

of you Tjto

S,

In

You

easy

live, when you think of all tho good
things that a well worked firm, can
give? Farm and Ranch.

CUT FLOWERS FOR CHIMSTMAS
Scotland Yard Is seeking the
Cut flowers In season for Christ-

mas. Place your ordors at Couch
Greenhouse and Floral Company.
Phone 329. Your home Florist will
appreciate your trade 12-2-t.

"ttySayn I

super-automat- ic

DeLUXE

0 Automate
Beat

and
Control

1 TtMrmomatar

Automata
CUotrtoTtaM

Caotrol

aKASSI Aararat
feaf WhttaRaaMMl

fWlt-Tr- p

fnnhar

AhoCtdrodi

vwas

Practically tndmtructikU

SiaVHa.

TUXAS ELECTRIC SERVICECO.
"Vour Electric Servant"

Why Is our Repair Department
growing by "leaps and bounds."
There's a reason. A bolter Job for
less money. '

WILKfe'S ,
Jewelers and Opticians.

THINGS FOR THK KIPS
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS GIFT
SHOP. p

Herald Want Ads Get Result

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOP SHOP
Auto Tops Mads and Repair-
ed. Furniture Upholstering,

Soatn, Covora, Etc.
PHONE 486

Shop locatod at 113 W. First
St. In W. O. Harden Co, Oar-ag-o.

Big Spring, Texas.
2l-t- f.

FOR HOME AND STABLE
The extraordinary Borozo'no treatment

for flesh wounds, cuts, sores, galls, burns
and scalds is just aseffective in thostable,
as in the home. Horse flesh heals with
remarkable speed under its powerful in-
fluence. The treatment is tho samo for
animals as for humans. First wash out
infectious germs with liquid Borozonc,
and tho Borozono Powder completes tho
healing process. Price (liquid) 30c, 60o
and$ 1 .20. Powder30cand60c. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

LESLIE THOMAS

BARBER SHOP
Located la balldlBg

formerly occupiedby
BankbcadCafe

ON BAST THIRD STREET
First Class Workmen

MODERN FOUR CHAIR SHOP

Dr. E. FL Happel
Dentist

OFFICEOVKR WBST TKXAS
NATIONAL BANK

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Let Us Build You A HOME

ROCKWELL BROS. &
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For Quick ResultsUseHeraldWa
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for snrriA Kmr I- -1 I .!. . .- -. n c. -- irerntory. uall atBiles urug oiore
thebeautifulcar andlearnhow you may become the possessor

This wonderful car for the little fellow, is easy to control, has i

complicatedmechnim j :. --- Ti. - j . Uwilln
t. - wiv suiipie to.scareana iumj
rive miles an hour.

57

The juvenilemotor car is electrically equipped with a specially l
gned motor that is sureto give safisfatory service. Two roj

lampsand a tail light eauin fh ,.. .j : u. - f Horace batter!

that furnishes thecurrent. Sinceevery home has a radio battery
chargingoutfit it will h :i . . i u u,ffArvup.w ei.tipjic uianerro Keep uic u -

The little red automobileis and is attrd
now'on displayatour storeting the attention f ki . i ,,. ., j mme m--wMt yuung anaoia: it s a wonuwlook it over.

J. D. BILES
Phone87 DRTJorist Phone8
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TL PELPAGTP1ENT of.

column will be given to discussion ol mattersTHIS to public health. Any questions regard-in-g

public health administration,preventionol diseases,

child care, sanitation, etc will be answered in succeed-In- r

issuesof this paper. Questionsin regardto cure ol

diseaseswill not be answered, as the scopeof this nt

includes only dis-as- e, prevention. Address
Question Box, State Departmentof Health, Austin.

MB ANOTHEU

nn nen imuWart 0

bnslvmK ,UP nw ll

irritation aim
seem ' k- -a not

. ..e tii la' r " ""Acre an -

EToplng into a coucei

U Grange'

rtneer be cur A '

t La GranRt

h it proper method for
, jcbool roonr iieacii- -

IVet.'l

L,jt a carrier of disease
Uer. Bay City)

h scarlet fever transmit--
Canton),

ASSIZERS

Inmost mangnam-- uicd
Uf develop from pigmen
ts warts. Warts locntea
lire likely to become ir- -

flh the wearing of tight
and when sorenessor

trtlops, one should iinme- -

Ljt his family physician.
tin be cured in the. be--

The main trouble Is

f cancers are given any
kthe beginning. As a rule

a suspected cancer.
nit a pKysiclan until

i,then the harm has al- -

iJone, for as rule suffl- -
lus elapsed by then for
i cells to be distributed
I tit body, making a re--

ibe disease certain. If

Gi

you have nny le.ison to tbink tint
you hae n e.ineer.go t' von,, hvi
clan at oni . ,i lie whi 1p ,i! tii ..

lost. Kvei ix i --.on .iii.i i. i, him tilt
of I" should li,ii .age i pi, -- I, ,1 i

ainiiiiilion miif ( ,u ,n , t
iiiul othei disease i,in in ii i, ,...
coeied ill inrlpicsi wnli a ih.i.nc

'for i'ii re.
.'! The Window method Ii Uu most

Pl'iictlcnl way of ventilating a sihool
rqoni. The windows should be low-

ered from the tbp on one side of
the room, and raised from the bot-

tom of the windows on the other
side, with deflectors placed at the
bottom of the windows to keep the
cold air from blowing dnecih upon
the children.

4. The rat is a cnnier of bijbojiic
plague. This disease is not tiansmit- -

ted by the rat itself, but through the
medium of infected fleas that may
infest the rat Hals mm tiansmit
er diseases, but this h.ih not been
definitely proven on them K.its lne
in filth und ure infested with loath-
some vermin, and in addition to be-

ing a health menace, are the (ause
of large financial loss to household-
ers.

5 Scarlet fever is transmitted di

rectly by personal contact with an

infected person. Indirectly by arti-

cles freshly soiled with discharges
of an Infected person, and by con-

taminated milk or milk products.

"
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IN COURT OR IN JAIL?
The American Petroleum Institute

like the States CongrosB, Is
the final Judge of its own member-
ship. It has , Edward L. Do-he-

and Harry P. Sinclair as direc-
tors'.

Which It hnd a perfect right to
do rrtit It not glvo the rea-
son that It does for Its action. The
reasongiven as that the men should
not tm condomned until thoy have
had their day In court.

Of Uoheny, the United States Su-

preme Court has said "the consum
mation of the" transaction was
brought about by means of collu-
sion nml corrupt conspiracy between
Kail and Doheny."

Of Sinclair, the United States Su-
preme Court has said:

"TIh leac and agreement t Ten-p- ot

Dome were made fraudulently
by nn-aii- s of collusion and consplra--

What the Institute m nn,
haps i.. that Dohein and Sinclair
should not tie eondemneduntil they
liaf had da In jail Or een
I'l- - ii ' Kmt Worth Pics

It ,
r .a- -

I d mi '

I OI.Ks
f 1)11 t 111 lit!

M'u don't lil'
know h

n mi:

hut tine
' ll m't like nil
111- Hliould ho o,

I'.nf ii M Hn same 1 a!asKnow
It I in - mi1 fi h nds ,11 few
If. in fiiepdl folks aie too.
Sunietliii's I (ti up In mom.
Wishing 1 was never bom,
Make ol cross remarks a few,
Then mv family wish too.
That I d gone some other place.
Stead of showing them my face.
Hut just let me changemy tune,
Sing and smile, then soon.
Kolks aiound me sing and smile,

I Sure its catching all the while
Ye,, It's funny but it's tine,
I "Iks j ou like will silfe like you.

Anon.

CHIUSjTM.YS TltKES
fiin in i and Pine Chi lumas ties

Order one for the It will
make mother and father think that
they aie home again I'm your or-

ders In early as only a Tew will be
kept in stock.

Couch Greenhouse and Floial
Company, 120G Gregg Street, Phono
329 12-2- t.

, She th.it putteth her bund to the
steering wheel and straightwa tak-et- h

away to powder her nose shall
make up in heaven or a hospital.

are you.

HKPORM MKA8UIIKS TO
PRKVKNT CRLMK

WlllUm II. Taft
Chief JuBtlce of the United States

StatesSupremeCourt

Tho wholo country has been arous-
ed to tho necessityof bettering our'
logal machinery for the prosecution
of crime, and this has led to tho or-

ganization of commissions of study
what can bo done In regard to the
mntter. The movements thus Inaug-
urated has focused attention on tho
responsibility of Legislatures of the
States for tho Improvement of crim-

inal procedure and tho importance of
adapting It to present needs.

Public opinion aB manifested In tho
public presB has created a demand
for Investigation Elected membersof

have becomo awaro of
the obligation they are under 'to see
to it that measures of rrorm aro
adopted to protect society.

The general Interests of the peo
ple have been forgotten In falling
to make our procedure such that ne--i

used person--- ma be pmniptl)
tiled '1

We ape an tas -- going people W'l

llow abuses to i rt i p in until the)
bee oliio so nbji i I ion ilile that wi
roiis, uiiHihi- - .mil then woik 1 idi
t .i r foi ins i

I hope sik h a time is at hand now

The iouutt at huge is ripe for
measures of this kind

Without examining closely the
proposed and partly carried

through by Senator nannies and his
associates, it seems to me that they
indicate that the forgotten man, the
victim of the murderer and the rob-

ber nnd the criminal, as well as so
ciety at large, is being remembered
in the now legislation In New York

We are all in favor, of course j

of measures'which will induce crlni
inals to become g ( itio:is
but we must nevei foiget that the
chief and first object of proset ution
of cilme Is its deteiient if fed upon
future criminals in tin
protection of societ We must not
allow our inteiest in (liminuls to
go to the point of making effective
prosecution of crime and its punish-
ment suboidinate to schemes for re-

form of criminals, however admirt-bl- e

they may be Dallas Times

KK.1) OIR KULL PAGE AD IN
THIS PAPER CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS.
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Lets Ho lien lent
It has been said that at twenty

years of ago the will reigns; at 30,

the und at forty, Judgment.
Not true. We who have passed for-

ty know how life's prob-
lems often are. Wo know how fre
quently Judgment does not prevail

us but rather will and deslre

OUUL .,.
Zs-s-z- Hgi

n.Tl?K..r nnMvuii uiuui aiuic uiiu o-- w v.i .wl.v...v ...v..- - -- - -- - - - .
(

Be sure to sale and in the we ..v

: to

to

. . to
.

- -

wit;

with

YV.

ii5

That knowledge ought to make ua
tolerant of MoBt of us who
have lived twice as many years aa
the youngsters know how badly wo
hnve done. That ought to make ua
both thoughtful nnd consldorata
when we lay down our
Odessa Np'wr,

Herald Want Ads Get ReinlU
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j The Herald

hristmasGifts For The Home
re have two carloadsof new furniture this week that aregoing to offer

bu at saleprices values, direct from the northern at prices
lat aresurprisinglylow! Hundredshavealreadytaken 01 our turniture
argainsat this big sale--an-d we invite everyoneto comein andmakeselectionsthat
rill meangreatsavingsfor you.

I6s

Room Suites, mahoganyframe,
cover, piece..$74.95 $189.95
RoomSuites, pieces

$84.95 $279.85
"RoomSuites. nieces

Axminster Wilton Velvet
$33.95 $79.85

Rugs,9x12 $9.85 $1

Furnishers

United

should

thdfr

kiddles.

statutes

would-b- e

beautiful bed room suite and dining
Uw,m WTIT hp r.IVFN AWAY
1UUI11 """
Saturday,December24th

this share bargains
ottering

Legislatures

Linoleum Rugs, .$16.95
Dressers walnut, ivory

$16.95 $48.65

Stoves! Stoves $1.95 $69.85

Congoleum 65c yard

Linoleum yard

Rockers oak wicker $3.65 $14.95

SimonsandAmerican $6.95-$24.8-5

R. PURSER

complicated

youth.

lessons.

we

Away. attend

9x12
oak,

$1-0- 5

Beds

&

lliaoa
Igj

received
wonderful factories,

advantage

-Jf$&" k. .

?-,-

'"? i . --" rT ,; ,T5g.--
.

rt i -- ,.i i ..--.- ..'--- r, t t 9 1 1, ,, j uict- vj c.' ; ' ii l. t-- - i ' tt- - - - .,I- -'i t "

rauqwsv $klm '&&&'$
O tt'I f A X'OCfc - S A I Tr"

rti Y j-- -- vr --y y j o j,.- -

vJtSS -- ?- J '-y- -fc ,--
tf-- - J ", 2sr-.si- .Jj

Springs $2.95 to $14.95
Mattresses Haynesand Sealy's

$6.95 to $39.85
End Tables $4.95 up

Davenport tables $14.95 to $29.85
Library Tables $9.95 to $24.65
Bridgelamps,Juniorlamps,Bed lamps

$3.95 to $18.95
Dining Chairs 95c to $6.85

SONS
Big Spring and Stanton
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Herald Wont Ads Got Rosults

r MICKIE SAY- S-

RUUUIUG A UEWSPAreR
S QUITE A JOB $E7.TW &055
"YOU CAU PLEASE SOME OF

TM PEOPLE AIL Of W TIME.
AUO ALU OF TH' PEOPLE SOME

OF --TW TiMfc, BUT WO EDITOR.
EVER. PLEASEPAUOF TH'

PEOPLE ALL OP TM TIME I "
, SO TM' BOSS OOES THE"

WW

iVWV

GEST ME KIU AUD LEW IT
GO AT THAT

) -- ,

CI I It LSTM AS GREETINGS

IJuy your Christmas cards, seals
and tags from

Mrs. Frank Stowart
700 Runnels Street- -

A Beautiful and Aproprlate as-

sortment and the prices nro right
Order now.

FASHION ABLE DRESSMAKING
AND REMODELLING

Mrs. C'. V. A. Masters
Alice Shanks

300 Lancaster Street
13-ltp- d.

Christmas
Offering!

Wf'd$Si&i85mw&.xGi ! I

SU 1 'fir

jan r
- jr

GAYWOIVM

kjti s. zziiyi rr

WIUiAMFQX
presents

CHARIER
PAfcfcELL

R. & R. LYRIC

2 Days Starting

MONDAY
December 26

f

BILL BOOSTER SAYS:

V-- - CREDIT TDTHE MM4

li WHO KB&S HIS MOUTH
SHUT WMEM EVCRYCOCPy

AROUMO MIM 10 BUSY MAWU

awl music MS sainshiues
DV COUTRA5T WtrM THE BIRD
WHO IS FOUD OF PREFAfilUq- -

DISAGREEASLE REMARKS
ITH "I AIWWS SAY WHAT

. t THINK "

BILL BOOSTER SAYS:

f ME BOOSTER.0?IRIT. IS
JJ OF rMIUD EyrRTWIWIC OF

THAW THE CM4C2R.FUU .
COUFIDEWT ATTITUOE OF THE
BOOSTER. MAKE? DIFFICU-

LTIES FADE AWAY LIKE FOQ
BEFORE A
BOOSTER. AMD A VJIMUER..

MICKIE SAYS

WW)

fl&3&

AVtlkiMILjQ-FRAM-

THESUkl&BE

PUBUSWIVJQ THIS UDWSPAPER.
AlUT ALL TMAT GOES OU IUOUR
PRIUTIUG PLAVJT, UOT 6V A

MULL LOT. OUR SMOP ALSO
TURUS OUT GOBS OP PIUG

PRJMTIkiQ, SOMBIUIWT TSP6,
IUK AUD PAPER. WITH MUCH

ARTISTIC ABlLITV AUD PLEUTV
OF SPEED. JEST TEU. US

WHAT VOU WAMT AMD WHEU

VOU UAJJT T THAT5 ALU

Hi
.MO- T- T !- - 4'JSmA

n "vsS
BILL BOOSTER SAYS:

iF YOUR. Boy VtAWTS A
DOQ MACKM, BUV HUA
OMEWUEU HET6ACHES

THE DOS- - OBEDIENCE AMD TO
REFRAIU FROM RUMMIM?.AU- -
OVER.TOVM.THEBOy W1U.
BE TEACMIUS HlWSELFTDOi
THE BOV WILL LEARM RES?C4'-SIBlUT- y

IU TAKIMSCARE OF
HIS (SaUIUE FRIPMD, WHOSE

QUICK FORGIVEWESSOP, ALU
WROUSSWlLLLTlWE THE BOY
eriicrruiiic:-rM-rUill- i' (JttZ "

HANK AT SAN ANGELO
SCENE OP FATAL SHOOTING

William Srhnepp'nnn- - Jr.. pt.h.
dent of the Guaranty State Sank of
San Angelo, Karl Word, tormur aiate
bank exam'nor nnrt cfl'bli'" "' "
Guaranty State Bank, are dead. Ira
Swope assistant cashier and Earl
(llbaon and Mrs. SelmaWalling, cus-
tomers, are all In' San Angelo hospi-
tals following a shooting In the hank
at 11:45 Friday mrning, Decemberi
nth.

Temporary Insanity la glvea aa ttaa

w i $j r

cause of the shooting br T. N. Rob

bins, former president of tho bank,
who retired from that offlco owing
to 111 health. Mr. Robins and Mr.

Schneemannhad talked to Mr. Word
In tho bank a few minutes before.
Tho matter of making Mr. Swopo

cashier had beentaken up at a direc-

tors meeting tho day beforo and a de-flnl- to

decision to chango cashldrs
was made at that tlmti.

Mr. Word wont to J. M. Shannon,
vice president and B. II. Yancy, di-

rectory and learned from them that
tho directors had decided to mako a
chango. It Is believed Mr. FIELD ADDS

thought that Mr. Scheomannwas tho
most actlvc of the directors In seek-

ing to mako a change and thnt Mr.
Swopo was being favorod by Mr.

Schneemannas cashier.
There wero no oyo witnesses.

Swope, Schneemannand Word were
all --talking at desk In

the front of tho bank and thodozen

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Lato 1027 Model

Chevrolet Coach for sale or trade.
Phone 723 W 13-ltp- d.

FOR SALE Farm, team, tools
See J. M. Choate 13-2tp-d.

FOR SALE Two fresh Jersey
cows. Five and six years old. Extra

j good ones. Seo J. P. Cauble. Elbow:
school, Gardon uuy uouto, uig
Spring, Texas. 13-2tp- d.

FOR SALE Yellow canary slng--
ers. Make good Christmas pfesents.
Call 095 and ask for Mrs. McAlister.

d. ,
HOUSE FOR room
house with sleeping porchand front
porch. Cheap for cash. Small store
building and. a practically now Stin-so-n

Scale. Call at 103 Locust Streot
13-ltp- d.

miSII LACES
The Mrs. Arendall's will bo in Big

Spring, Wednesdayafternoon, Dec-

ember 21st with an assortmentot
beautiful Irish laco bed spreads,
shams, luncheon sets and Irish cro-
chet. If you would Uko anything in
their line, please call at 302 Gregg
Street, at the above date or phono
312. 13-ltp- d.

FOR SALE Electric heater and
water tank, both as good as now.
Phono 312 or call at 302 Gregg
street. 13-ltp- d.

FOR SALE 12 lots la College
Heights Addition; desirable proper-
ty. It interested phono --435 J.
Pd;

TREES
AND PLANTS

Finest trees in fifty two years.
Sure-bearin- g peach, plum, applo, ap
ricot, fig, nectarine, Jujube, perslm
mon, grape,,,

dewberries, pecans. We pay
express and caa tell you the best
sorts for your location. Shades,ever
greens, climate-proo- f shrubs, roses,
bulbs. We mako modern lanscape
plans. Ask for - free cataloguo.
RAMSEY'S AUSTIN NURSERY.
AUSTIN. TEXAS. 10-1- 2 times.

FOR SALE Store building and
lot In Falrview addition. On account
ot Blckness I will sell at a bargala.
Address Mrs. John E. Patterson,Big
Spring, Texas. , 104pd

FOR SALfi! 160 acres, very flno
unimproved land, 1 1-- 2 miles west
of Ackerly. No down payment, It

tan Injprove. Cotton pay-
ment plan. No interest tho first

.year, Write C. W. Logsdon, owner,
825 Victoria Street, Abilene, Texas.
13-2- t.

FOR SALE Lots and houses, 6
lots Falrview Heights, six lots. In
College Heights, $1,500.00; 8 lots
East Third Street. -- One houso close
in on East Third Street. See C. E.
Read at Sam Fisherman's Store. 13-l- t.

FOR SALE One four burner gas
ranee, oven at side. Been used a

small gas neater. Write Jno. Duval .

c-- o Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,
Tex. 13-l- t.

FOR SALE All kinds of kllndllne

ireet.

Good
and for Kale on Iouk time easy imy
ii'iitM. S'c T, S. jCut-rlR- . a--lf

SALE Lot No. G, Block 39
Colo and SaryhoVn Addition. Also
Lot No, 3 Block 2, Addition.
Address Mrs. W. Dunn, 1G36
W. Moreland Fort Worth,
Texas 12-4- t.

VR-- Fll nnX .11.. .'vui.uv uuu fui.uv, uciivvrcui n
Big Address 96.Stan--
ton, 12-2-U

FOR RENT
FOR

acres In R, C. Oli-
ver, basement ot Biles Drug Store.
13-ltp- d.

formerly by Texaa--

t. a. uurne. I32t,

!Vr'.M!,lWlpPWPWWliPi

other cmploybs heard no sounds to

Indicate that anything unusual wbb

happening until tho four shots rangj
out In quick succession.

Tho first personsto onter-th- o bank

found Schneemannlying undor lila

desk, and Word sitting In his chair

at his desk a fow feot
F.unera services for both men

wero held Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S.. Currlo, John
Currlo and Robert Currlo went to

San Angelo Sunday to nttond tho
funeral services of Mr. Word.

that WordlYATKS.

Schneemann's

10-- 4t

ANOTHER SENSATION
Will tho Yates field In coun-

ty add anothor to Its lengthening
Hat of sensationsby dovoloplng a

volcnno or crudo oil goysor?
Tho oil world wns loath to bollovo

tho Initial report of a 100-barr- el an
hour gusher from so shallow a. dopth
as 1,000 feet. Now, Mid-Kans- as &

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

SALE-lFo- ur

BEAUTIFUL

DEPENDABLE

blackberries, haupt-berrie- s,

purchaser

RENTFarm

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
bedroomwith bath. Call at 807 Run-no- ls

Street or phono 414. 13-l- t.

FOR RENTNlcely .turn! s h o d
rooms for light housekeeping.Phono
G54 or call at 410 West Houston
Streot. 13-ltp- d.

FOR RENT Nlcoly. furnished bed-
room, furnace heat. Call at 700 No-In- n

Streot. 12-l- t.

WANTED

WANTED TO RENT Three or 4
room modern 'apartment furnished
or unfurnished or furnished
Write ABC, c-- o Herald, Big Spring,
Texas. 13-l- t.

WANTED Laundry Silk and
woolens blankets given special
care. Phono 814 J or call at 101 Do-
ming Strect. 13-l-t.

TO RENT Two room house with
garage, closo In. J. D. Cunningham,
Phono 335 or 94. 13tf.

WANTED Men and women to
sell Pannor's shoes. Phono 513 W.
or write Mrs. J. T. Parrlsh, General
Delivery, Big Spring, Texas. 13-4- t.

WANTED Mattress roaovatlng,
all kinds of furniture repairing and
upholstery, new mattressesmado. All
work guaranteed.One day servlco.
Hawes Mattress and Upholstering
Company, and Owen Street,
Big Spring, Texas. 763. 10-- 4
tpd.

WANTED Will trado a 1926 Es-
sex coath for town property in Big
Spring. a house, or lot near
Big Spring. Seo or write, L. J. Har-
rison. Stanton, Texas. 10-4tp- d. ,

LAUNDRY WANTEDBring us
your laundry. 7c and 8c Der nound.

for 35c per dozen. guar
Wo call for deliver.

Phone 377. ll-4tp- d.

WANTED Room and board, pre-
ferably in private home, by young

permanently located in Big
Spring. Write XYZ, c-- o Herald,

MISCELLANEOUS

Don't .overlook your Musical
name comforts. Our

line of Pianosaro Checkering, Mar-
shall and Weridell, Jesse French,
Ivors and Pond, Celebrated Gulbran-se-n

line. WrItff"Hall Music Com-
pany, Ablleno'Texas. 12-2t- d.

Nlco Homo in Abilene to Trado
For Big Spring, Property

Nice, five room bath. English style
bungalow, hardwood floors through
out, all built in features, well con
structed and arranged, has back
nicely fenced in,- - well terraced lawn
trees. This prrporty Is lcated In
choicest residential section ot Abi
lene, on paved street, and 5
blocks of McMurry College and closo
to High School. WU1 trade for Big
Spring property worth tho money.
Write full particulars about your
property to J. B. Collins, Room 1.

short time. In good condition. Also Radford Bldg. Abllone, Texas

FOR TRADE Four room house
with sleeping porch in Abilene for
iraao vacant lots In Big Spring.

vood for sale cheap. Cull ai Big Apply at Cicero-Smit-h Lumber Co
iprtug Planing Mill, on East tiecoud J. May, 13-2tp-d. x

48-- tf .. - .

uAUtt. Beautiful fluf- -
FOR SALE farming ty rugs, woven yfrom carpets,

FOR

Bowser
Bogan

Place,

house.

Phono

Prefer

within

auain"
ruga ana oia domes, if Interestedphone 317 at once. Over 100 local,
satisfied patrons. 131tpd.

MARCELLING Marcels, 60c. Re-
traces 35c, Phone 812 J for appoint-
ment. Mrs. C. R.. Andrews, 110 Wl'st
Howard, 13-ltp- d;

FOR LEASEElghty acres: cood
FOR SALE Now DIxola clrcula-- tenco; good dwelling, plenty of wa.

tor heater, Sells for $85,00: alsoIL.r: Lot aid b"rn for fifteen cows.
new Franklin Fireplace typo ot, LMcken barn for two hundred chick-heate- r.

Sells for SC5. Will tako ena-- 8e0 J D, Cunnlnnham. 12-t- f.
W n 1 C A

Spring. Box
Texas.

tor rent. 150
cultivation. See

and

Satisfaction
anteed. and

'
old

streot.

.

traces
Mrs. C. R. Andrews, 108

Howard Street 12-2tp- d,

LOST AND FOUND
FOUNDJMan's watch near thecourthousee.Prove sameand owneernPTPVcj rnn TT?wn' wTii T--l can BCcnrn nronwlv ' h !..

13--

lor

W.

'rangeoffices to suit tenants In bHlld- - '8 noce.A. McPhal, Garden City
Ing used Elk's LdEe.
aee

away.

Pecos

work.

Third

man,

LANI)

ment. West

12-4tp- d.

STRAYED pair of mules,FOR RENT Furnished rooms for sorrel, ono brown; Birayeat.. trn! ...
Call at 800 John-- pasture. Saturdaynight.

son St. 13-l- t. about 15 hands hieh. nrnwel.i..."itr - nhwm - i j.d i-- ii nnnnH niorh hwMiMj ia.
rHFfOn.KNtTTL8r!0r0,0m'fUTB,"h- - th,gh' Ay iortlM leading t.Call at thsir recovery will be aparecUted D805 Lancaster Street or phone 102, W. Christian Jr.. Rt. Sprl13 it, Taxaa, 13-ltit- a,

Transcontinental No. 8-- C Yates, new wriki" ipu- - rui w xaics, mo big- - 80m " om
gost won in tno noid and tho second uem U iott,
or third largest In tho wnrlrt'n t,i. '

ttwok0 lt find ii,..1
tnw Mnmnn In tny QM .- -.- - . nltlp kL . .

"

hour from only 602 toot, Incidentally on i6"

nit mV.n In thnt nnoflnn nro A.. tnB Yt0S flsU ....!
as saying thoy cannot determine J"1, Drlnlng '

wnomer uio snanowerwon is prouuc-- """el.
ln frnm nn nnHrntw n nnn.i . "' there tia..
whnthnr It In In n rrnvlrn l.1n. ... CryWncr and Br. ... t0t I

::::. ;: " .;" :.:,:."" " " to hortaB. n,::.rsciiwam uuiu viu3 iimiu puui uy uir IVQ ..... la- ia,ln.
mendous gas pressure.Wells" drill- - , im mo w
wl In Oft in Rl tnnt nfinvn 1 Aftn f a,,(l not T .

foot producing formation blow thorn-- g't"r Ul ICCo tlrer'i

solves in of tor being allowed to ,1R pi,rp0g alltbi
tsand for a fow days, sometimes lust haulr.i . .

a fowhours i M. .. .. "

Now oil men nro preparedto soo

this now flold dovelop any sort ot

V

wiuuKn !hn .1.
lh 'Uta htfhcjJ
I.? I.

" ,,

J32-.TK-
A.

Saturday,December
7 Bars Swift's NapthaSoap
1 lb. SeededPuffed Raisins
2 lb. Chief Coffeeand Aluminum

."p a ;y $
i vjaiion rrepareamustard . . ,

A No. 2 1 --2 Armour'sPeaches.

3 Pink Salmon
Onelot 1 0c Toilet Soap,perbar .

Irish Potatoes 00 lb. and up, per lb, 2

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
w & iicv unv-- migi-o-i mic ui Lanaies ror

holidays we have ever handled,prices

bulk from 20c to 30c lb. Also havea
boxeshigh gradechocolate,2 -2, 3 and

pound

The White Hous
THE BEST PLACE TO BUY OR SELj

GetMy Prici
Before Buying Art Squaresand Linola

Attractive Patterns

At Remarkably low prices.

Gome andseefor yourself.

R.vC. OLIVER
BasementBiles DrugStore

Real Estati

Houseand corner lot on East

to
C-- ,. ine a

. ,

at a

,

',i j:

flv

1

ThirdStl

sell cheap.Two corner lotsclosl

TiJ.Qi-ai- - Make

W Streetji

bargain. BusinesscciejoM

paid for.

cLrAc?ll wH t OnevloUri; Cdle-'an- Strayhorn

llghthousekeeplng.

Petrt cash, part oh time.

MartiO
, n- -t

o iv, . --n Mnt-Jnna- l P"'
Phone 05

Adaj
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FORMAL OPENING!
OF

THE MEN'S STORE, Inc.
Friday Night Dec. 16th

EVERYBODY COME

FREE FOR THE
FLOWERS FOR

n A TLT 1TAI T fl T?CQ t Someman is going to win a $5.00 Shirt free, lady
1 VV JUJLiOiJ is going to win a pair of Silk Chiffon Hose free. and"

membersof firm will not be enterthe guessing contest.

Rememberthe date-come--and let us enjoy a coupleof .hoursand get acquainted.
INSPECT OUR STORE AND MERCHANDISE

The Men's Store, Inc.
Elliott Building

VINCENT ITEMS
Monday, Dec. 12, 1927

: John Whltaker of'Big Spring
InUUres here tbo latter part
t week.

i Ante Bishop left Saturday
Ita home la Abilene.

'.Robert Laster of Panhandle,
, tutted here with hla broth--

fr. Edgar Laster, last week.
'.Via Bates and Itobort Neigh--
k ot Tahoka spent several days
hk with Mr. W. N. Inrln.

i Fairy Bhafer returned home
f ntk after .several weeksvisit

i lorth.
i new Methodist Rev.

. tlllod his first annnlntmont
pSinday, Everyone who attend--

i terrlces wero improssod by
iion.
rttlfal will Viorrln of fhr. Tin TV.

Much Monday night, Dec. 12.
PfcMng will bo dono by Itv.

ttr Umn Tina nnlno n loot
iClrlitmn. .- ,- . i..j r ....

i . uvttl Ob UUUUt 1U iUVIi
lau Claus caught ua

reporter.

r'mrr"

paatdr,

rniifin.. .. . . .- ..vuuio, who nas Deen in
Pltal in San Angelo tho past

-- " recovering from injuries
w an automobile accident

-- siTing Day, was able to bo
I'l homo Inn, mi - -- ..- "ou mior--

,S re8t,nK taltl wo11'
.Wrm i ahntrfrinot dnlnc nn ry solng to the hospital tho

Bert ,,. .. .
i mi navo n reset;

T friends hope for him a"f ttCOrerv"0

V

V I

MARLAND official resigns
MAY OPEN OFFICE HERE

M. H. Goodo, vice president of
tho Marland Oil Company resigned
his position, Wednesdayof this week

and plans on opening an office In

Fort Worth In tho Waggonor Build-

ing.
Mr. Goodo is also contemplating

opening an offico in Big Spring. He

has been in tho employ of tho Mar-lan- d

Oil Company many years and
is ono of the best known oil men In

tho country. H ehas been Identified
with tho oil dovolopment In Howard
County over since the Marland Oil

Company has been In tho field.

Dr. Alexander Denssen,
of tho Marland Co., In the

Gulf Coast region, has also resign-

ed. Ho has not mado a statement In

regard to his futuro plans.

Deep Test on Section 150

Good progress Is now bolng mndo

on tho Texon Oil Company's deep

tost on tho W. H. Settles No. 1,

section 169, block 29. W. and N. W.

survey.
A depth of 1575 foct had been

reached Wednesday. This test Is

about two miles Southwest ot the
Magnolia Oil Co.'s producer,

At tho Flowers Well

Tho rotary drill Is now operating
24- - hours per day on tho Flowers
test well, four miles East of Big

Spring. ,

A depth in excess of 1100 feet

had been reached in this test at our

last report from tho well.

NOTICE TO DIDDERS
Sealed proposalsaddressedto tho

City of Big Spring,
received at tho offico of the City Se-

cretary up to 10 o'clock a. m.. on
t!n 20th ilav of December. 1927.
for furnishing all material, labor
and machinery for cor-tal-n

8troct In tho City
of Big Spring, Texas.

Each bid must bo by
a certified check for 5 per cent of
tho amount of tho bid, payablewith-
out recourseto R. D. Matthows, may-
or, as a guarantee that they will en-

ter Into a contract within ten days
from notice ot award to him.

Proposals shall be submitted in
scaled marked, "iiias tor
paving and other in
tho City of Big Spring, Howard Coun
ty, Texas."

to bidders, proposal
forms, and plana aro
on file with the City Secretary, Big
Spring, Texas.

Bids are requested for
40,000 square

yards of tho following typcs of

1 2 Inch Uvaldo Bock Asphalt
(Cold Mix) Top. on 9 Inch (after

native rock baso.
i 1.2 inr.h Hlthullthlc on 9

Inch (after natlvo rock
base.

C Inch berore Vlbro-llthl- c

Concrete.
C inch Portland Cement Concroto

Pavement of 1 : 2: 3 2 mix.
17500 lineal foot

combinedcurb and gutter.
1300 lineal feet

Concrete Header.
Soparato bids will bo considered

for tho of a storm Bowtr
along 10th street.

Tim miv Pnmnilaslon reservestno
right to reject any or all bids. .

Tho City will pay 1 tho total
cost of tho work excluslv,. of curbs.
Tho City's part will be paid In cash.

n.nn.i nwnora' rnrttf IC.lteS Will

bo In six 'equal as foi- -

HAPPY TOT DOLLS !

T

WE

TO WE
OF

7:00 P. M. TO 9:00 P. M.

SMOKES
LADIES

absolutely a

vAli Employes
permitted

big

3rd andRunnels

Commission

constructing

accompanied

envolopes,
Improvements

Instructions
specifications

construct-
ing approximately

pavements:

Ton
compression)

compression

Approximately

Approximately

construction

Installments

OUR FIRST SHIPMENT HAS BEEN SOLD BUT
WISH STATE THAT HAVE JUST RECEIV-

ED ANOTHER THIS WONDERFUL BABY DOLL

MEN

Corner

IIAILHOAD OFFICIAL ON
AN INSPECTION TUIT

J. L. Lancaster, president of tho
Texas nnd Pacific railway company'
other officials of tho Texas and Pac-

ific Railway, ono or two Missouri
Pacific Rnllway and representatives
of New York financial interests woro
here Monday enrouto for an inspec-
tion trip to Pyoto.

They wero traveling In a special
train ot thrco cars and spent about
fours at Pyoto and tho Wlnklor
county oil fields.

This trip is supposedto havo been
for tho purpose of securing data on
the proposed branch lino from tho
Texas and Pacific to tho
County oil fields.

lows: one-sixt-h in cash and ono-sixt-h

a year for flvo years, bearlnc
Interest at tho rate of C ppr cent por
annum, Intcrost payable annually.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
BOUNTY OF HOWARD.
To thoso Indebted to, or holding
rlalms against the estate of Jennie
Evorly, decensed:

Tho undersignedhaving beon duly
appointed administratorof tho estate
nf Jennie Everly, deceased,late of
Howard County, Texas, by H. It. De
bunport. Judgo of tho County Court
of Bald County on the 8th day nf
l). comber, 1927. during a regular
term hereby notifies all ner--
sons Indobtcd to said estate to como!
forward and mako settlement and
those having claims against said es-
tate to present thom to him or to
Morrison & Morrison at their office
In Big Spring, Howard County, Texas
this 9th day of Docember, A. D.,
1927.

Jesse Ryan, Administrator of tho
rRtato of Jennlo Evony, Deceased.
13-l- t.

Harold Parks, who has been In

the T. & P. hospital at Marshall tho
past six weeks, receiving treatment
for an Injured foot, rocoivod whilo

discharging his duties as brakeman
on tho T. & P. railway, near Pyoto,

was able to como homo Sunday.
Harold Is ablo to bo up and his
friends aro glad to see him about.

r
MICKIE SAYS

IT TAKES ALL KIUD5 OF WBWS
TO MAKE A UEUSPAPER., AUD

WE TRV TD PRIUT SOME OF
EACH KIUD, FROM BASKETBALL

TD CWLRCW UEVJS, SO THERE'LL
BE SOMETHIkKrTOIMTEREST
EVERVBODY. SO SKIPWHAT

TOU POUT CARE TD REAR AUD
POWT DO LIKE AU OCCASIONAL

OL' GROUCH DOES, VUMEU ME
COMES Ikl AUD HOLLERS THAT
EVERVTHIklQ WE PRIUT DOMT

lUTERPCr UlLAl -
HEH! HEH1 MEH! J( " ????

MIV, V ' '"o

'wmkmmm fes.V'4'V'"rwZ'xl VUMU

J
and

the

vlco-preslde-nt

Improvements

compression)

Phone39

good pome sausage:
If you want to eat somothlng that

Is really good, you ought to get T. .

F. Nabors to bring you a taste of
his homo made sausage.It was hog
killing time at Mr. plot
last week, when tho cold spoil cams,
and consequently Mr. Nabors mada.
somo sausage. Ho remembered tbeV.

Horald family with a sack, and
aro hero to say that' It was suroly
tlno eating. -

Doar Santa Claus:
I am a llttlo girl nearly thr4

ycara old and I am a good llttlo girt
and I want you to bring mo a doll
buggy, a tricycle, doll and somo dun-
es pleaso.

Yours truly,
BUUo Bob Philips.

Wo appreciate the plonnuro of slirnr-yo- u

our ChrlMtiiiivt Ift
uh wrap your packagesfree for jou,
Col Huh Bros. Drugs.

Miss Agnes Currle nrrlved this
morning from St. Charles, Mo.,
whore sho has beenattending Llnrinn
wood Collrjjo, to spend tbo ChrfHt-ma- s

holidays In this city with hnr
parents, Mr und Mrs. T. S. Curito.
Enrouto home sho visited friends at
C. 1. A. at Denton.

Tho City cannot force tho homo
owner to pave. In front of u hmnu-Hteu- d

ii mi somo of our folks fiol
they ought some rights when
it comes to paving.

Amity pin-so- that List i life tiino
Collins ltj.0.-.- . DruM.

I

' rr : . I

WASHINGTON EVERGREEN'S!
FOR CHRISTMAS TREES. SHIPPED DIRECT TO
US FROM SPOKANE,WASHINGTON. GET YOURS
NOW, EACH $1-5- 0

STONES VARIETY STORE SS g&SSSSSS
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feKLIEVKS Tins ILAN IS
GOOD FOR COTTON MAKKBT

In the Interest of the cotton
r of the South I wish to submit a

few words that. If worked out, may

be of much benefit to tho cotton
planter. In the first placo, It Is tho
"Worst kind of businessfor the 8outh--

ern banker to force the cotton plant-

er to rush his cotton to market and
glut the market, thereby forcing
tlpwn the price I submit the bet-

ter P,an would be to fix a stipula
ted price and make the cotton bring
It-- .

Tho plan I wish to submit is this:
Let every county In the South adopt
the same form of marketing Its .cot--

ton and It will be seen thnt Nthe price
stipulated will be had. To illustrate
Supposethe price fixed Is 25c Now

to mnllit.iln this price, organizew.ire.
home In ewrv countv at ns many

ftfc'Klbl points as needed and let
It be known that when the open niar-k-'t

i lft" th.m the prlfc iinnxrt
(250 tin fartnor will Iniinedlatelv
tak liK (ottoii tn tin- - uftr4'hini'e
get liN rni ipt ,md tnK it in his
bank Phi. hank, r holding thi

ii'iild m.tkc vjiiti'tiirs a

tm ii'i ifii th fainpr .uul lit
tniiii ,i- - th ni.ii k' t Tui'fi il tli.- pfii
ill It llltll nil I'll 'In IihiiKi r as

'!l but iiitii i In low tin Optical tho aid
prld tivd In thl io ejo comfort
would nii he omii'iui or giutteii
If this ilan was udoplul the bitjer

at once realize that he ould
not force tlm price down b any
kind of manipulation

Pa no attention to the dealings
of the speculatorsor future dealers.
They would soon learn that they
could not changethe price. So would
tho manufacturer. The consequence
would he that the pi inter would
got his 25c. If not more. In other
wopds, let the cotton go on tho mar-

ket Just as needed.

In order to make this work out
satlsfactoril) and beneficially to tho
cotton plunter, there are certain
things he must do. In the first place
he must make an invariable rule'
to live at Jiome He must use his car
as little as possible, thereby saving
the $50 pel month costs to have
a car He must raise all his feed for
his stock at home. Ills table must

A DIAMOND
Is as Good as Money

in the Bank

You can think of a dia-
mond as so much cash in

different form. A guaran-
teeddiamond is always worth
what you paid for it and
generally more, becausedia-
mond values are constandy
rising. It's as safe as a
Liberty Bond or as money
in thebank.

If you'vethoughtof buy-
ing a diamond, come in and
seewhat we have to offer
in guaranteeddiamonds di-

rect from the cutters, at
very advantageousprices.

W at directrpMDUtivu ot

KIMBERLEY
Diamond Work N. Y.

" Diamo guarantiedbu th tutUr"

Geo. L Wilke

JEWELER & OPTICIAN
Big Spring, Texas

THE TONSOR
Where ou get satisfaction:
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
bers who know how; pleas-
ant placo to trade.

Located In heart ot Big
Spring basement State
National Bank Building.

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

Mrs. J. L. McWhlrtcr, Prop'.

CLEM N. GAUSE
PIANO TECHNICIAN

e&pbmK
v.--
"o1v

Place Yoar Orders With
W. R. DawM Phone 818

or
Itlx FarakareCo. Phone SMO

47-t- f.

1

bo supplied from his garden and
hen house. lie can not tiro on can-

ned goods that ho could raise at
home. In other words, ho must make
his cotton as near as possible an In-

dependent crop.

I reallio n paper farmer ban no
standing with a dirt farmer I nm
not giving any advice I am merely
suggesting how you can fix your
price and maintain It, If the South-

ern banker will be aa good to you
as the Northern banker Is to tho
buyer of your cotton. Tho Northern
banker not only carries tho raw ma-

terial, but tho manufactured stuff,
also, tn this instance the South-
ern banker would only have to car-

ry the raw material
The cotton planter has as much

right to make IiIh price on his cot-

ton as the manufacturer has to make
hlH prici- - on his goods I fanc some
thing worked out along tho line here-

in suggestedwill enable the South to
nmki' Its own pplre on Its principal
tninni v crop It may come late, but
better thantietei to come at all.

Will afnoiic t.ike this idea up and
(ari It to a tin essful conclusion''
U T Atkins Ma Hits Newj.

'Vim t'jilinol lie Optimistic
MMi Optics"

to m h n to 'Scientific Service
n th. market good vision andN at

would

it

it

Cutting
rwi

WILKE'S. Opticians.
Glassesfrom $1.00 to $2.50 and all

work guaranteed.

Pat
Ton.'ii ox miki:
'Thej burled Mike yester

day.
, O'Brien: "Was he dead?"

Pat: "Well if he wasn't,
plajed n dirty trlc"k on him.'

AVitli

they

I

THE WEATHER- - FOR DKCE3IBKR

Washington. Dec. 8 A. storm
wave of moderate intensity will be
expected to cross the continent dur-

ing tho weok centering on Dec. 10;
this storm wave will occur during
a period of abovo normal tempera
turesand decreasingprecipitation as
a general average for continent; a
moderately severecold wave will fol
low this storm center and reach low
est average temperatures near Dec.
15: most precipitation during flpst
halt of Decemberwas expectedto fall
on Pacific slopo and in Central and
Northern Atlantic Coast sections,
with moderate but increasing preci-
pitations in the western half ot tho
cotton belt. A period of moderately
severe storms is expected to cross
continent during the week centering
on Dec. IT and to probably extend
through ten-da- y period to December
27, with principal fopco centering
on Dec IT and 24: this period. Dec.
I 7 to 27 will be expectedto be one
of the stormiest of the season to
date leaching great extremes, but
averaging below normal temperatures

V fold, stoetny. wot Christmas per-

iod will be the general uverage for
the KasietnJialf of the continent..
and all of Canada, with more than
uiial snow from Eastern crent een-f- i

il valU-v- s and eastward, pplm-innl-i-

in tifUnns J and 1 ami In eastern
p.iit of 1 and o

Winter will be officially ushered
In on Dec 22 at 20 hours and IS

minutes, Greenwich civil time, in

Northern hemisphere, but, like Uie
eclipse of tho sun, which will occur
on Dec. 24, will not be noticeable.
Cold wave expected to move far to
the southward and will probably
make Southern stutes feel that win- -

ATTORNEY

Good Judgment

Heredity is something that the average man believes In until
his son commencesto make a jackass of himself, for he is apt
to spend two-thir- ds of his life hesitating and the other third
repenting. Inheriting real cash means grasping this

Getting our estimate oa the wall paper you need
will convinceyou that we can saveyou money., .

i

Coe-Par-ks Lumber Co.
Good Lumber Friendly Service

501 EastSecondStreet

W-A-N-T-E-
-D

I WILL PAY MARKET PRICES FOR
ALL FURS DELIVERED AT

BIG SPRING

-- ", ,

Brjng wliat you
havo to th9 rear
of M. flystean

Store

StandardHide and Fur Co.
OF DALLAS

J. B. Wallace,Manager

BAVARIAN CHINA SBTB

Genulno Hutchonrouthor Bavarian
China, finest embossing and finish;

white china suitable either for
painting or table use; the original

and best, 95-ple- Dlnnorware sots,

160.00 ,
WILKE'S

PUBLIC SALE AUCTIONEER
Farmers and Stockmen! I am call-

ing your attention to tho fact that I

am now located in Big Spring, as a
General Auctioneer. Havo .had years
ot experience.Am a graduateof tho
National Auctioneering School of
Missouri. Seo mo for date of salo, or
phone sale date to tho Herald of-

fice B. B. Smlthey General Auc-

tioneer 114tpd.

ter has arrlvod according to
l

JOY STRIPLING

City Property in Big Spring

with
FOX STRIPLINO LAND CO.

Wctt Tnni Nnt'l. Bank Duilding
Room 1

PHONE 718

Your attention is called
to the fine showing of
the StateNational Bank
as per statementin this
issue of the Herald.

NOW IS THE TIME
to hnve j our flues examined

Tamsitt& McGinnis
Expert Tinners Do the Work
Best of Stove Pipes and Elbow

DO XOT DELAY

Phone446

YES!
laLLKlpLafism
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A7HAT is the quality thatYV LawrenceTibbett,David
Warfield,Nazimova, William
Collier,FlorenceEaston,Mary
Boland, Sophie Tucker and
other famous singers, actors,
broadcastersand public
speakershavefoundthatm.akes
LUCKY STRIKES delightful
and of no possible injury to
their vcices?

For the answerwe turned to
medicalmen and askedthem
this question:

Do you think from your experi-
ence with LUCKY STRIKE
cigarettesthattheyarelessirritat-
ing to sensitiveor tender throats
than other cigarettes, whatever
the reason?

llOSjfedoctors answeredthis
question"YES."

These figures represent the
opinion and experience of
doctors,those whose business
it is to know.

It's toasted
No Throat Irritation-N- o Cough.
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HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS GET QUICK RESULTS USB

lOUR-WHEE-L BRAKES
FOR

AMERICAS FASTEST FOUR

DODGE BROTHERS ADD NEW
EQUIPMENT AT INCREASE

IN PRICE
Four-wbe- d brakes the late
and efficient Steeldraulic
type hmuc deceleration
equal the amazingaccelent-tio-n

America'sFastestFour!
Swift, time-savin- g travel now
made still safer by increased
braking efficiency.

Step die brake pedal and
feel the positive, cushioned
braking, absolutely uniform

four wheels.

875for thevSedan,
Detroit, this famous Fourwith

factory equipment,
representsthe smartest, swift-
est, sturdiest, low-co- st trans-
portation money buy.
The roomyyetcompact.
TufSfha38-footstrect-Pk-s

17Vz feet curb space--yet
provides ample room and

Springlength wheelbase
the longest price class.

Mile-a-minu- te performance!
miles the gallon

miles per hour!

TaK

Act

"WOO

jjyV'

"nrlmtnffhJ?.1!.

,07:cn'E

"onote
.l"V"""ci

YS?S?5iJJ

i

LYDRAND

Accountum

NO

complete

A brilliant performer by every
standard a sturdy car from
end to end.

A Four of striking beauty
smartly finished tastefully ap-

pointedluxuriously uphol-
stered long, fow and grace-
fully designed.

A car you can drive for years
becausein everydetail it is built
thegoodDodgeway carefully
and accurately of materials
that passDodge Brothers high
and critical standards.

Six months in public service,
this Four has already won as

prouda namefor itself as any
product ever built by Dodge
Brothers.

After stern trial, it has been
acceptedas a value genuine
and trustworthy value. And now
with four-whe-el brakes at no
extracost,you canbuy it know-

ing that moneyhasno greater
buying power in the field of
transportation.

y

5 Hendrix- Woldert Co.
BIG SBRING. TEXAS

IDodce Brothers,I nc
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LEGION TO VOTE
ON PROHIBITION

Now York, Dec 9 (AIM ,A po
to ascertain tho attitude of tho mem-borsh- lp

of tho American Legion and
its Women's Auxiliary toward pro-
hibition isto-boma- de, Edward E.
Spafford, national commandorof tho
American Legion, anounced Thurs-
day Igtat. Ho mado tho anounccment
at tho anual diner of tho Legion's
Department of Now York, prefuclng
it with the statement that "in a de

mocracy, no law should be enforcocl
raxcopt such a one as has the approv
al of tho majority."

me uegion, no said, is neither
"wet" nor "dry" and the meeting
nans ot all legion posts from no
until May 15, when tho poll will bo
taken, will be thrown open for a dis
cussion of the question

"No government can long vUi
which does not enforce Its laws ' he
declared, "or which rpsorts to u
breach of tho fundamental principle
of liberty In order to enforco some
law which has not the sanction of the
le?. thought of th "nsrcmUy "

Commander Spafford pointed out
thnt the eighteenth amendment was
adopted by the acts of State Legi-
slatures and that a popular ote by
the people never wnt held on the
question.

Tho prohibition law, he said, seeks
to govern Individuals, not States.
and "Inasmuch as the strength of
any law rests upon the strength of
the governed," It should have the
unqualified consent of the people

"We fought for this Government
of tho United States." Commander
Spafford said, "and ro willing to
fight for it again, If the will ot
the people Is for the retention of
the eighteenth amendment and the
Volstead act, eer effort of the
Government should be bent toward
4ts enforcement If, an the other
hand, these provisions have not tho
approval of the majority of our cit-

izenry, they should not remain a
dead letter, which permits people to
scoff at our institutions, but should
bo removed from our public records

Questions to be submitted are-"Sha-

the eighteenth amendment
and the Volsteadact be approvedand
continued?

"Shall the eighteenth amendment
be continued?"

"Shall the Volstead act be amond-p- d

so as to permit the use of light
wlne-an- d beers, with the usual nat-
ural percentage of alcohol?"

TraBjBlr'McrK

"Kfft. - - jrrptff

LITTLE SATISFACTION ON
R. R. BLOCKING CROSSINGS

Tho Chamber of Commerce has
rccolvod advices from the Texas &
Pacific railway that protests against
tho blocking ot street crossings in
Colorado should bo specific, giving
date, hour, engine number and di-

rection train Is travollng, and whe-
ther the offending train is freight,
passengeror swith engine. It seems
that this is the only way to get any
nctlon on this from tho railroad of
ficials, and cltlzenB who are kept
waiting ut crossingslongcr than the
law permits, should get this Inform-
ation and roporl to tho Chamber ot
Commerce or to the. divisional super
intendent at Illg SprlnK Colorado
Ilecord.

HE KNEW MOW TO RAILROAD
Ole Olson, trackwalker, was testi

tjitifi after a head-n- n collision "You
say, thundered the attorney, "at
lo that night ou were walking up
toward Seen Mile (Mossing and saw-N- o

s coming down the track at 60
miles au Irjui '"

"Ya.i, Die.
"And when you looked behind you

aw rso. i coming u;i the track at
O'V miles an hum '

"Yah," said Ole.
"Well, what did you do then?"
' A)o got off trick."

"Well, but what did yon do then?"
"Well, Aye said to mjselt 'DIs

hell ot a way to run a railroad '

Bindery Talk.

POST OFFICE NOTICE

Firms and others mailing largo
quantities of letters, will, materially
assist the Post Office force and at
tho samo timo probably advancetho
distribution of their letters, if they
will have large and small letters
sorted separately, with stamps all
one way, and see that en elopes are
not stuck together. Put a rubber
band around them or tie them with
a string and lay on the rear window
counter instead of putting through
the mailing slot

J. W. Ward.

Why is our Repair Department
growing by "leaps and bounds."
There's a reason. A better Job for
less money.

WILKE'S
Jewelersand Opticians

The results of the poll will be re-

gistered by States Dallas News.

ANNOUNCING !

Greatly Improved Passenger
Service

Finer Trains ! Faster Service!

Eastbound
"THE TEXAN" (formerly "Tho SunshineHpcclal") carrying

Observation Sleeper, leacs Illg Spring 5:45 A. M., arrives Fort
Worth 12:50 Noon, nrrives Dalian 1:55 P. M., nrrivo Toxnrkanu
7:30 P. M., St. Louis 8:20 A. M., connecting vit!i tho finer
Morning trains for tho East, of fording morning arrival Now

York.

TRAIN NO. 1 Icuves Dig Spring 0:!I0 A. M., arrive Flirt
Worth 11:45 P. M., connectingwith "SunshineSpecial" and "Iahi-Islan- a

Limltol" hitting Port Worth 1:15 P. M. for St. Louis,

Memphis, Shreveport and Now Orleans.

TRAIN NO. 10, now, fawt, oior-nlg-ht train for Fort Worth and
Dnllns, leaven Illg Spring 10:JJO P. M arilvf Wortli 0:55
A. MM Dnlhis 8:10 A. M.

TRAIN NO. fl, carrying St. Iuils SliHrMr, leaver Big Sjirbig

::iO P. M., arrives Fort Worth 0:iiO A. M., Dullas 8:110 A. M.,

Ht, Ixuls 7:15 A. M.

Westbound
TRAIN NO. 1, Tho Fiiiiioiih ''SUNSHINE SPECIAL," Uhhch

Big Spring 11:15 P. M iiirllng El P"" : A. M., cirrylug
Obsc-rvntlo- Iiungo Club Car to El Pumi al through hleeiwrs to

CnJlfornln.

TRAIN NO. 5, "TEXAS RANOER" Iict Illg.Spring 5:10 A.

M arriving El Paso 1:15 P. M., conencllng with Southern Paci-

fic Train 101 (SiiiiMt LlmlUtl) for California.

THAIS NO. I, !! Dig Spring 0:25 A. M., for Vixw ami

polutH.
f

CONSULT YOUR TICKET AGENT fOR PRRT1CULRS

'
Geo D. Hunter

General PassengerAgent
'

Dallas. Texas

ALMOST EQUAL WEST TEXAS
Florida Real Estate Agent ThlB

climate is so henlthy that no ono ov-

er dies; as a matter ot fact, we laid'
out a cemetery and had no ono to
bury In It, so wo brought a corpso
from another state in order to use
it.

California Ileal Estate Agent
That's a cotncldonco. Wo had Just
tho same experience, but before bu-

rying the cor-ps- the coffin was op-

ened and theair was so invigorat-
ing that he got up and walked away

Anint-lll- JIiiHii't Stopped Growing
The physle.il assetsof the city of

Amarlllo Increased in value $12,-1S7.1-

during the pit ear
Amarlllo's new ta roll has the

stupendous totnl of ?5t.9')5,3..,0
worth of property of which the city
will ley a tax of 35 cents per hun-
dred Amarlllo News.
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Clvn Fowls In watrr or frrd .

prov their tppctilrs, ton the
srritlr help In rerfunnir di.

and Increasing ttg production

STAR ROUPE TABLETS
hat proven remtrkshlr urccsful i
treatment and In preventing Co' I

Roupc. Whit Dlarrheoa and all oth. .
bowel troubles. We want every poultn
raiser to try It. A Free Sample at your
DruK Stare, or sent by Star ChemicalO, Arlington, Texas.

Sold and Guaranteedbr
J. D. BILES, Drugs

10-4-t.

Dr. C. D. Baxley
DENTIST

Office Over Albert M. Fisher's
store. Phono 603

Big Spring, Texas

The StateNationalBank
has the largest amount
of deposits and resour-
ces, also the greatest
number of customersof
any. Bank, in Howard
County.

Alvin Johnson marketed four hens
Monday morning for which he re-

ceived 5.88. The four hons weigh-

ed 28 pounds, and he was paid 21
cents per pound. If a fellow had a
few hundred birds this size to map-ke-t

he could drag down a nice chunk
of money.

READ CIWNINOHAM X.

XMAH AD IN THIS PAPER.

Fountain

Pencil
A Carter's Pencils.

or

ranging

DRUG STORE

Have Cause Trouble Removed

tell me
me !

Room

MAIN

West TexasBank Bldg.
Office Hours: 9 a.

We have gorgeous spark-
ling diamonds, platinum settings, do- -

licutoly wrought gold worked
precious stones motals all

special our offering.

Diamond Rings, S5.00 to 9000.00
Wrlat SH.50 9100.00
Oent'H 9I.UC 970.00

BROOCHES
DIAMOND WEDDINO RINGS

WATCH CHAINS

Wo tho which you
be remembered years

Watch Diamond Houso"

Spring, Texas.

SVan-yVVnTXZJZ- T

THE IDEAL DIET
After dwelling for hour on thtf

parts played by carbohydrates,
fats, In tho np-kee-p ot thai

body, the professor asked, "Now
what three foods are required
keop the body health?"

And ono young woman answoredj
"Breakfast, lutich dinner."

Herald Want Ads Result

Pensand
Sets

complete line of Pons and
You can buy thorn alono, In sots

Prices from $2.00to $8.00

CITY
STREET

the of Your

BY

Don't your troubles
Let tell you

LADY

10,

farHeartsDesire

articles

art
Into and

in holiday

Watches, to
WaUlics, to

DIAMOND

BRACELETS

have gift by will
In to como

Tho and

Big

an
pra

telns and

t$
In

and

Oct
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BRITTIES.COX,C.D.,Ph.C.

ATTENDANT

WILKE'S

Phone: Office 437) Bea.
in. to A p. in.
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The Girl of Flower
Mountain

By ROSE MEREDITH

ICapyrlxhtl

nkk Wuyl.tnd came homeWHEN a uylwt trip to Europe. It

was partly In reiiiute to a summons
from his Inxvjer. Ilia only IIvIiib reltt

re. Uncle Cecil Wsyliind. hnd died
Wddeuly and left everything lie

fMsessed to the young man. That
was quite a good bit of money, as
well aa real estate and securities, as
Dick discovered when he talked It over
With' Mr. the lawyer, who told
tun about Flower Mu'imtaln

"Flower Mountnlnl" echoed tho
fcelr blankly. ''Do you mean to any

that there la a mountain Included
la my nosBPsMonA "

"Flower Mountain Is n pretty bly

kUI perhaps iu run sell It or sell
Ifae timber." he sunireMed.,

Dick ahook IiIh head. "I don't be

eve In rutting dtn tree-- tnLej
too long to prow them, and If the
wood l all taken from Flower lun
tntn xxhv It ulll Hpoll the mountain
Hitter lenxe It 11 It I1 I w.ll po

Oxer and look nl It - mil
Cimwrt It Into Komt thins t lint will

piiv arid leiive lln trees t mil n' '

So the fotlnwin.' week Iiik Waj
land Mnrtitl for Mower Mniititsiln

lie arrived at Floweredpe after
dark, ami meeting the joung minister
has Invited to stiiv at the roc
torv. After n pond nlphfs ret. lie
awoke about seven o'clock the next
mornlnc and looked out of bin window
Into the llpht of another bountiful
flay, and enw the shadowy blue of
Flower Mountain On this side It wni
Wooded clear to the summit : over to
the left be saw something senrlet
that seemed to move here and' there

"Must he some one up there." he
told Mr MneTtne. the mlnNter. when
be met him at the breakfast table

"Very likely. returned the rector
cnlmly "Our people here nlmost
believe that Mower Mountain be
lonps to them ! They do not cnt
the trees, nor barm the mountain In
nnv wny hut thev picnic or camp
there, pn berrylnc or pick wild (low
ers It Is n plnx ground for Flower
edse. Mr Wnvmnd"

"No harm In that," agreed Pick
penernuslv.'When the meal was over
be took n lunch ond. vilth n stout
stick In hand, proceeded to climb the
rather steep trail that wound first
through the woods,nnd flnnMv led him
eround to the southern barer side
where a flush of senrlet hnd aroused
his curiosity

Within another hour. Dick had cov
red the entire mountnln and then

be sat down In the woo.j un'W r
great oak tree to ent hlx lnm-- bo-

lide a nickering, hubhllng little brook
Onn he 'thought he heard a dog

bnrk nearby, hut It wns not repented
There was nothing nhont him save the
tnll brown tree trunks nnd the lit
tie stream, and overhead the green
leaves and what was that In the
branchesoverhead. In his own tree?

Tt wns something red' And e

It he made out n Inrge dog which
8ttdilenlv harked at him. He got upon
his feet nnd stared up at that red

n coat
There was a girl In the treeI A

girl nnd a dog. hlrh up there, where
there was a wooden platform hullt
among the topmost strong brunches
On the plntfnrm was a tiny house
a mere Rhnckl And on closer Inspec-
tion he saw a narrow rope ladder
that swung eloe to the trunk nnd wns
probably now hauled to a safe height

As for the girl, she stared down
at him, her face white and senred
looking. Rven at the foot of the
tree he could see that her eyes were
blue, that In her right hand wna a
ahlnlng gun

Promptly he lifted his hnnd high
over his head. "Will yon come down
here and talk to ue?" he asked

"In a minute." rns her answer In
the nicest voice h. hnd ever heard
Then he saw works of maple for

he ordered the-- dog to enter n little
box fhnt swung from the free and
as she enme down the Indder. he
could see that the box was descend
Ing slowlv from a pu'lev line, the
girl handling the rope which she re
lensed little by little so that both shn
and her dog reached tl ground at the
enme moment

"Flense forglxe my Intrusion." he
antd plnlnly but It nmv disarm yotn
misnlclnns If I exnlaln that I om
Itlrlmrd Wavlatrl, the owner of this
mnttnti'ln This Is mv first gltrnxse ot
It and the rector did not tejl me
that there were any residents here"

"I ntn Stella Phnse." she said "Sly
home Is In the East. In New I Jump
Bhlre, I have been very sick our
doctor nihlsed Immediate change of
air. nnd because Had was having
money troubles I Just had Jn find a
place to go wlllm-i- t his aid tine of my
school friends hud married a minis
ter jw this Mr Marline, at Flow
eredge And she Invited me to come
and see them And In seeing them. I

saw.the mountain I I knew I entlil
ret well up here. Onre eery day
I po down to the reitory and dltie
wllh them Don goes. too. nnd luxes
It'. If It proxes to be n. storm) day
why I usually tune enough canned

""things to eat for ns both, nnd II
there Is a tliiindemtnrm. why we both
scuttle down there nnd spend the
nlt'ht 80 you see that we urn ver.
secure."

Plk told hs own story and then
he settled down at the village hotel
Hut wit reely a day passed that he did
not go to Ida tiiountiilii to see the girl
who dually beeume his wife

Tt7 BZPB Hl tv

MARY" GfcHAA BONNER.

MASQUERADE BALL

You know a mnsquernde ball Is a
very special kind of ball,-;fo- r at 'it
everyone dressesup In fancy costume
so that no one will know who Is who.

Tho fairies thought It would be
such fun to have a mnsquernde ball.

They spoke to the Fairy Queen
about It, and she was Just as enthusi-
astic.

"I think It would be splendid," she
said. "Let's have It tomorrow eve-
ning at eight sharp."

The next night promptly at eight
all the fairies gatheredtogether.

And such costumes as there were I

There were witches, wiseacres,
dunces, dominoes, Japs, kings and
queens. Jesters, milkmaid-'- , mermnlds,
clowns, coubo.xs, princes, dancing
girls, dolls, animals.

They were to xxear musks till sup-
per time.

Hut one fairy seemed to be the cen-

ter of admiration
She w.ts 11 little Scotch InMe .She

wore u xehet Jiuket and a plaited
plaid skirt.

Her little legs xxere bare, andon her
fee were black velvet slippers xxith
shiny buckles on them.

The fairies talked to one another In
queer disguised voices, so no one
would he able to recognize them by
their voices.

The little Scotch lassie didn't speak
at all. hut she danced the highland

Such Costumes as There Were.

fling, aod It completely fusclnated nil
the fairies

At last supper time came, and they
all eagerly watched to see who every
one was, and especially the UtUa
Scotch lassie.

Whom do yon supposeIt was?
None other than the Fairy Queen.
They all said at once:
"Fnlry Queen, you have taken the

prize."
"But I can't accept my own prise,

sold she.
"You must," said all the fairies, "for

yon nre perfectly marxelous."
"Well, that's a funny thing to offer

a prize and then to keep It," she snld.
"Hut, anyway, I enn divide It, us It

Is a box of sugarplums."
"Goodie I" they all erled.

Would Shrink to Meet Him
This morning on my wuy to the

ofllce I met .Innle with her
brother toddling along beside her.

Brother hnd on a plr of new blue
coveralls fully two sizes too large for
him.

"Well, honey," I remarkedsociably.
"1 see Hud hns spni new clothea
Arvn't they a bit big?"

"Yes, sir. I guess they Is." renlled
Janle earnestly, "hut when they's
wnshed I think they'll shrink to meqt
him."

The Bible as a Foundation
I have always found In my scientific

studies that wbfn T could get the
Bible to any nnythjng upon n subject
It afforded me a firm platform to
stnnd upon, and a round In the Indder
by which I could safely ascend.
Lieutenant Mnury.

.God's Grants
All C.oiI'k plants baxi been weal,

men. xbo did eMif thlnr fr fjn.1
because they reckoned on ITU U.'Jnr
with tbi'in 'tint . Tnxlur

MICKIE SAYS

IF AMY OF VOO POLK.S

KNOW WHERE I KIU SORROWA
COUPLE OF A0OIU& MACMIUES, I

BcT I COULD 'STOUISH "iOV BY
FlGGmiUG MOW MUCH A PCR5O0
Will saveblniu' twc bargaius

ADVERTlSEP IU THIS WEBS
GREAT FAIAILV JOURUAL.

VV jlI

MILS. ED C. TUCKKIt J)KAI

It was with dccP sorrow that news
of tho doath of Mrs. Tennlo Tucker
wife of Ed C. Tucker, who passed
away In Eastland, Texas, at 11:20
o'clock, Sunday night, was recolved
In this city. Mrs. Tucker who has
been ill In health the past sovcral
months,had goneto EastlandSunday
morning, to undergo treatment, but
her death camo as a great shock to
her family and friends. Tho body was
brougbtoto-- tral8cltyMoBday .night
for burial. Funeral sorvlcea wore
held at tho First Mothodlst church,
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, and
the remains were laid to rest in tho
Mt. OUvo cemetery.

Deceased,agod 61 years, 9 months
7days, had always lived a consistent
Christian llfc, having Joined the
Methodist church when a girl and
had always been a devoted and
faithful momber. She practised thej
teachings of tho Golden Rule In her
dally life, and was over ready nnd

(

willing to administer to thoso In
need. She had spent her llfo In ser--

vlco for others, and tho many
thoughtful dCpdB that she has done
for others lmvo been recorded In

Heaven Her last request nnd hopn
was to meet her husband and chil-

dren In Heaven, whcro they would
again he united to live in eternal
bliss.

Deceasedis survived by her hus-

band, and five sonsand throe daugh-
ters. John, Charles nnd Andy Tucker
of this city, Will Tucker of .San An-g?l- o,

Jim Tucker of Fort Worth, Mrs.
Chas. Simmonsof Eastland.Mrs. Will
Slkes of San Angelo and Miss Emma
Tucker, of this city, all of whom
wore hero to attend tho funeral ser-

vices of their loved one. A sister,
Mrs. WImborley of Eastlandwas al-

so hero to attend the funeral.
The Herald Joins a host of friends

In extending deepest sympathy to
the bereaved ones In this dark hour.

John Wolcott, Jr., convinced
that a Jinx Is noxy on his trail. He
had tho misfortune to stumble and
fall Mondny, resulting in his left arm
being broken near tho wrist. This
was near the place tho same arm
was broken not long since; but both
bones were snapped this time.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Williams are
rejoicing over the arrival of a nd

baby boy, who arrived at their
home on Friday, December 9th.
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FAI,b FltOM HOrtSK
FATAL TO HAMlY NIX

Harry Lafayette. 16, son of Mr.

rind Mrs. J. L. Nix ot tho Center-poi-nt

community, died at 1MB o'-

clock, Sunday, December Hth, from
Injuries received when bo from

a horse, last Thursday. Harry, with

othe classmates, was hunting coy-ot-o

when his horse stopped In a prai-

rie dog hole, ana ho receiving

serious Injuries which provod to bo

fatal.
Funoral service woro conducted

at tho Centerpoint church, Monday

afternoon, at two o'clock, by Rev. D.

II. Heard, pastor of tho First Bap-

tist church. Burial In tho Mt Olive
cemetery.

Harry waB a student of tho Big

Spring High 8chool, a member of

tho Freshman class. In respect to

their beloved classmate, tho Fresh
men attended tho funoral sorvicos In

a body, and many other students nnd
members of the High School) woro
also prcsont nt tho funeral. Deceased
wns a bright pupll.a llkenble young
man, nnd was loved by all who
knexv him His untimely death la

mourned bx everyone
To the grief stricken parents and

other relatives, heart felt sympnthy
Is extended them in this hour of
sorrow.

Tiny Electric
SandwichShop

within a vei-- few dnys
A new electric sandwich wonder
cooker will be installed next to
tho J. & Fisher department
store on Main street. This now
electrical device will bo tho first
ono over used in "Tho Lono Star
State." Sandwiches will bo elec-
trically cooked without grease,
xvhatsoever, avoiding any chance
of Indigestion or other compllca-tlcmsNs-o

generally resulting from
poor or cheap gradeof greases.
Tho general public's support will
bo encouragedand their treatment
will be above board.
Individually and collectively tho
public's general support and pat-
ronage will bo solocited at tho

"Tiny Electric Sandwich Shop
Location Is next to J. &. W. FlBhor
departmentstore on Main street,
boloxv tho Postal Telegraph

TINY ELECTRIC
SHOt

Texas' tiniest Cafe and America's
grandest.

Nt A ,N

THAT HARD TO FIND

GIFT
FOR A MAN

Tho most expert woman shopper sometimes hesitates
and falters when buying a gift for a man. Sho tries to
find something exactly Ilko wliat a man buys for him-sel-f.

Tho truth la that few men are satisfied with tho
things thoy buy for themselves. They want something
better, but don't chooso it. Our experience Is, thnt tho
avcrago woman docs know how If sho Is given a little
guidance. IVc prido ourselves on our ability to help
women chooso gifts that'win tho cngcrly-dosirc-d "Just
what I wanted! How did you know?"

Therearea hundredand one
thingsthat --men really enjoy

Kobcs, SmockingJackes
and Slippers for every

S

2. UU fron
M coin

type of man

S91m! New
sjfiFamli

gjfV socks--T
vpKKrvs--'

II f&nelPH II

t'BjtlkT

fell

roll,

W.

office

SANDWICH

Mufflers of rayon and'
wool from Switzerland
and Czechoslovakia and
aro another reason
why Its easy to find why
somothlng'here for a
man's Christmas.

$3 to $12.50

Blnvo
jftJlJjjAHAXT

KDWIN llUYAN KING DIK8
FROM I01S0NKD WHISKEY

Edwin Bryan King, 20, an em-

ployee on tho power lino of tho Tex--
,as Power and Light Company, was
found dead In his room at tho Wy-

oming Hotel last' Friday morning.
An Inquest wns 'hold by Justice of
the Peace M. W. Harwell, who re-

ports that death was duo to heart
failure Induced by stimulants. It Is

said that King was drinking on
Thursday, and )t Is thought that tho
bootleg whiskey ho drank contained
poisonous alcohol, which caused his
death.

King's body was prepared for
shipment by tho Eborloy Undertak-
ing Company and was shipped to
Houston, Saturday for burial. His
brother, S. S. King of HpuBton, ar-
rived In this city Saturdaymorning
to take charge of tho body.

It Is said that King, who was part
Indian, was heir to valuable oil
lands in Oklahoma, which hnd not
yet been turned over to him bcauso
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he was undcr
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workmen. andTH
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The Ford e.
smashed up coniliM
raornlng due t

other a.,.ft
Ninth ,,, ':: lDe 'Men

was driving 1' - ft

car was rtl'V1.
U was

toavoidacS;
car waB hurl- - 1..
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-ded bottom
car !n. r. r' '"h

-- d 8trangerM' .'dIH
scratch.

Mrs thrmtlno TT

visit In this rii. -.- .V":""
Me., an,, olSJleft K..I. -1-l- Whmbock.

I At YourService
I carry a complete line of the BEST Gro.
ceries,FreshVegetablesand Choice Meali.
Our meatsare kept fresh by Frigidaire!
Be sure to get my prices before buy.

HERE ARE A FEW PRICES:

25 bars Crystal White Sonp for jjaj
Van Cunip'8 VoRetJihlo Soup, per can '..'.tt
48 lb. sack Foremost, Flour, guaranteed VW

4 H. package Raisins. ,

Van Hominy, No. 2, per can c

The best of steaks,per pound 23c
ClBnrottcj, Cinnel.i or Chesterfield,2 packagesfor .23c
1 qU A. A. Brand Sour Pickles 3

W. A. BONNER
Grocery and Market

COURTESY PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE

vowrK

1 1 1

STORE

j - i'

His Christmas shopoffers a choice

of HICKOK BELT SEW
S'erlingSilver and Plate Sets With Btlt 5 10

Fine

Kerchiefs hand-rolle- d

In white
with colored bor-

ders, is anotherreason
Its easy to find

something for man's
Christmas,

HHOI

Street

v.t

Hlcckok

Smartest

of hand-tailore-d neck-

wear imported In

colors that
make It easy to select

Christmas for
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he,d in
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r"WMWoit
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nt,
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you

Camp's

Main Phone 743

gift

do-sig- ns

Dressy

OIovcs rom JWg

and
dark

Itaed with PJbj
r ;ifancy

anotherreMO'gJJ
to select
nlf.

Udief
Hoiierr
Too!

50c to 95c i $ 1 .00 to $3.001 $3.00 to $50
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